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Deployment Options

Hardware Scalability

Net pectvee’s 15R chassis is equipped with ao octa-core Iotea processor aod cao scaae to 10,000 users. 
We cao provide further scaaabiaity through our 15Hi chassis, which cao scaae to 10 Gbps aod ao uoaimited
oumber of users. The 15Hi is equipped with a hexa-core Iotea processor aod a reduodaot power suppay.

Solutions Number of Concurrent
Users Supported

Bandwidth
Capacity

Network Interface
Types Supported

Net pectve 15R Appaiaoce 250 users up to
10,000 coocurreot users

1 Gbps Baodwidth Etheroet

2 or More Net pectve
15R Appaiaoces

10,000+ Users 2 Gbps+ Etheroet

Net pectve 15Hi 
10 Gbps Appaiaoce

Uoaimited Users 10 Gbps
Baodwidth

Etheroet or Fiber
Optc Ioterface

Model Options

Inline Deployment

As ao Ioaioe fiater Net pectve preveots oetwork performaoce degradatoo.  ide cao is a firewaaa-
iodepeodeot fiateriog techooaogy desigoed ioto Net pectve that reviews every packet of ioformatoo 
goiog out to the web, iocaudiog HTTP, HTTP , FTP, NNTP, chat, peer-to-peer,  kype, VoIP, aod streamiog 
media, aod ioterrupts coooectoos to websites or fiae shariog appaicatoos that have beeo baocked.

The sigoature based iospectoo iocorporated ioto  ide cao eoabaes a siogae Net pectve appaiaoce to 
scaae to support uoaimited users io aarge oetworks as weaa as distributed oetworks aeveragiog 
Net pectvee's abiaity to seaectveay repaicate poaicy aod device setogs.

With our Ioaioe approach, aaa packets fow through the appaiaoce, mooitoriog aaa requests the ioteroet. 
The appaiaoce cao be depaoyed as a faia opeo or faia caosed system.   L trafc is ooay iospected wheo the 
fiateriog poaicy permits it, aaaowiog the maoority of trafc to pass through uo    hiodered. We do support 
muat-appaiaoce aoad baaaociog aod hot spare faiaover sceoarios for reduodaocy.
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HTTP  Eocrypted trafc is seaectveay decrypted by Group aod Category. HTTP trafc is mooitored aod fiatered passiveay by Group aod Category.
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Mobile Proxy Deployment

As a Web Proxy, io additoo to web fiateriog, Net pectve trafc shapiog optmizes service for high 
priority appaicatoos whiae providiog fexibae cootroa over oooesseotaa, resource-ioteosive aod 
uodesirabae trafc. Trafc shapiog scheduaes commuoicatoo streams ioto difereot caasses of service 
with baodwidth aimits aod priorites. Cootroa exteoded by group poaicy aod Ioteroet category aaaows the 
fexibiaity to baock, aog, or prioritze trafc.

The Mobiae Proxy soautoo cao aaso be aeveraged for fiateriog devices aoywhere they are io the worad. 
Coofiguratoo chaoges cao be pushed through MMM soautoos to force mobiae devices such as iPads aod 
Chromebooks to forward aaa trafc back to the Net pectve WebFiater. These devices cao theo be safeay 
assigoed to studeots to briog home. 

Passive Deployment

Net pectvee’s Passive coofiguratoo aaaows for optmaa fiateriog performaoce with zero trafc aateocy 
issues io eveo the highest of baodwidth eoviroomeots. The primary advaotage of passive fiateriog is 
wire-speed fiateriog. This is idea for educatooaa service providers.

With a Passive coofiguratoo, the appaiaoce sits of the  PAN or Mirror port of a switch. This aaaows the 
Net pectve appaiaoce to mooitor aaa requests to the ioteroet.  ioce the appaiaoce is oot ioaioe, it is oot a 
poiot of faiaure oo the oetwork aod does oot iotroduce aoy added aateocy. The passive coofiguratoo 
aaso supports muat-appaiaoce aoad baaaociog aod hot spare faia-over sceoarios for reduodaocy.
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ETH0 seods baockiog/redirectoo commaods such as Baock Pages aod Portaa redirects.

ETH1 mooitors aaa oetwork trafc as it passes by.

Setup Checklist

This sectoo outaioes the steps to take for a basic iostaaaatoo aod coofiguratoo of the Net pectve. These
steps assume the appaiaoce is aaready racked, giveo ao IP address, aod has a aiceose fiae appaied, as 
outaioed io the Quick  tart Guide. 

Inline Confiuration

1. Buiad CA Certficate   - Before you cao perform   L Iospectoo, a CA Certficate oeeds to be 
created. You cao aearo more about   L Iospectoo uoder “Iospectog   L Trafc with Net pectve
Ioaioe”. Ooce your CA Certficate is created, you cao optooaaay use it to “Buiad a Website 
Certficate”.

2. Mooitored Zooes   – Net pectve wiaa ooay fiater IP raoges specified io the Mooitored Zooes 
sectoo. Eosure your oetwork zooes are iocauded here aod aoy servers are excauded. This is aaso 
a good tme to review your Network  etogs aod coofigure your MN   etogs.

3. Coofigure Mirectory  ources   – A typicaa depaoymeot wiaa ideotfy users oo the oetwork through 
commuoicatog with a Mirectory. Coofigure your Mirectory  ource so Net pectve koows where 
to puaa user ioformatoo from.

4. Add a Group   – Ooce we have our Mirectory syochrooized, we cao create a group of users io 
Net pectve aod syoc them to ao Orgaoizatooaa Uoit io your Mirectory. The group withio 
Net pectve cao theo have a fiateriog poaicy aioked to it.  

5. Edit Group Poaicy   – Now that a group has beeo created, you shouad see it aisted io the aef paoe 
uoder the Maoagemeot tab. You cao oow assigo a fiateriog poaicy to those users. If you waot to 
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get eveo more graouaar with their fiateriog poaicy, you cao “Override” the categorizatoo of 
specific sites to fit your oeeds. 

6. Autheotcate Users   – Eveo though we have a group popuaated with users, the Net pectve is oot 
aware of which IP address is assigoed to each user. The physicaa appaiaoce ooay sees packets 
associated with IP addresses aod the directory does oot teaa us which IP addresses the users are 
assigoed to. We oeed to use ooe of our “Autheotcatoo” methods to associate a user with the IP
Address their workstatoo or device is usiog. There are maoy difereot ways to accompaish this. 
Our recommeodatoo is to use Remote Ageots for aaptops aod workstatoos, theo aoy remaioiog
iPads, Chromebooks, aod BYOM (Briog Your Owo Mevice) cao be autheotcated with the Mobiae 
Portaa. 

7. Iostaaa aod Coofigure NetAuditor   – Whiae the Net pectve cao provide geoeraa “ tatstcs” for 
user actvity, aogs are purged every oight at Midoight. For archivaa reportog, we provide ao 
appaicatoo caaaed NetAuditor. 

8. Iostaaa the MN  Ageot for Wiodows  ervers   – This shouad be iostaaaed oo the primary Wiodows 
MN  server io your oetwork. It is highay recommeoded for users who are decryptog aod 
modifyiog Googae trafc through the use of our various Googae features.

Mobile Proxy Confiuration

The Mobiae Proxy was desigoed for fiateriog iPads aod Chromebooks takeo of oetwork. The soautoo is 
ioteoded to be paired with either the Ioaioe soautoo or the Passive soautoo, which fiater LAN trafc. 
Ooce the appaiaoce is coofigured to act as a Mobiae Proxy, you cao easiay “Repaicate” your pareot 
appaiaocee’s setogs aod poaicy to the Mobiae Proxy. If you are setog up a Mobiae Proxy as a staod-aaooe 
device, most of the areas are simiaar to that of a Passive depaoymeot. Beaow are the Mobiae Proxy 
specific steps for setog up remote fiateriog.

1. Coofigure Network  etogs   aod MN  – First decide if you are depaoyiog a siogae NIC or Muaa NIC 
proxy aod defioe your IP addresses accordiogay. You shouad take this tme to fiaa io your MN  
setogs, sioce these wiaa be required for autheotcatoo.

2. Buiad a CA Certficate   aod Appay a Website Certficate - Before you cao perform   L Iospectoo, a 
CA Certficate oeeds to be created. You cao aearo more about   L Iospectoo uoder “Iospectog 
  L Trafc with Net pectve Ioaioe”. Ooce your CA Certficate is created, you cao optooaaay use it
to “Buiad a Website Certficate”. Buiadiog a Website Certficate is oeeded for “Restrictog Admio 
Access” as weaa as to give the appaiaoce a hostoame.

3. MN   etogs oo the Momaio Cootroaaer   – This aaaows the hostoame to be used to direct trafc to 
the Net pectve Mobiae Proxy.

4. Pubaic MN  aod Firewaaa Coofiguratoo   – Workstatoos wiaa oeed to be abae to resoave the 
Net pectve hostoame wheo outside of your oetwork.
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5. Joio the Net pectve to your Momaio   –  imiaar to ooioiog a workstatoo to the domaio. 
Net pectve wiaa oeed to be ooioed for Wiodows NTLM autheotcatoo.

6.  et Autheotcatoo Ruaes   – This wiaa aaaow the Net pectve Mobiae Proxy to catch aoy IP address 
beiog directed to it aod prompt for autheotcatoo. This is extremeay importaot so rogue users 
caooot use the mobiae proxy aod saow dowo the appaiaoce.

7. Iostaaa the MN  Ageot for Wiodows  ervers   – This shouad be iostaaaed oo the primary Wiodows 
MN  server io your oetwork. It is highay recommeoded for users who are decryptog aod 
modifyiog Googae trafc through the use of our various Googae features.

Passive Confiuration

1. Mooitored Zooes   – Net pectve wiaa ooay fiater IP raoges specified io the Mooitored Zooes 
sectoo. Eosure your oetwork zooes are iocauded here aod aoy servers are excauded. This is aaso 
a good tme to review your Network  etogs aod coofigure your MN   etogs.

2. Coofigure Mirectory  ources   – A typicaa depaoymeot wiaa ideotfy users oo the oetwork through 
commuoicatog with a Mirectory. Coofigure your Mirectory  ource so Net pectve koows where 
to puaa user ioformatoo from.

3. Add a Group   – Ooce we have our Mirectory syochrooized, we cao create a group of users io 
Net pectve aod aiok them to ao Orgaoizatooaa Uoit io your Mirectory. The group withio 
Net pectve cao theo have a fiateriog poaicy aioked to it.  

4. Edit Group Poaicy   – Now that a group has beeo created, you shouad see it aisted io the aef paoe 
uoder the Maoagemeot tab. You cao oow assigo a fiateriog poaicy to those users. If you waot to 
get eveo more graouaar with their fiateriog poaicy, you cao “Override” the categorizatoo of 
specific sites to fit your oeeds. 

5. Autheotcate Users   – Eveo though we have a group popuaated with users, the Net pectve is oot 
aware of which IP address is assigoed to each user. The physicaa appaiaoce ooay sees packets 
associated with IP addresses aod the directory does oot teaa us which IP addresses the users are 
assigoed to. We oeed to use ooe of our “Autheotcatoo” methods to associate a user with the IP
Address their workstatoo or device is usiog. There are maoy difereot ways to accompaish this. 
Our recommeodatoo is to use Remote Ageots for aaptops aod workstatoos, theo aoy remaioiog
iPads, Chromebooks, aod BYOM (Briog Your Owo Mevice) cao be autheotcated with the Mobiae 
Portaa. 

6. Iostaaa aod Coofigure NetAuditor   – Whiae the Net pectve cao provide geoeraa “ tatstcs” for 
user actvity, aogs are purged every oight at Midoight. For archivaa reportog, we provide ao 
appaicatoo caaaed NetAuditor. 
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The Public Group

The Pubaic Group is the poaicy aaa uoautheotcated users wiaa receive. By defauat it ooay baocks 
Poroography. This group is ioteoded to be a firewaaa for aaa users to hit before beiog paaced io their 
proper autheotcated group, associated by LMAP or IP raoge.  The reasoo for this is caoseay ted to our 
autheotcatoo methods.

Wheo usiog the Mobiae Portaa to autheotcate mobiae devices aod BYOM, ao uokoowo usere’s first access 
wiaa be io the pubaic poaicy. From here, they shouad be redirected to the Mobiae Portaa page, which is 
HTTP  (Assumiog Mobiae Portaa is coofigured). If the usere’s first access to the web is HTTP , theo we cao 
ooay iooect ourseaves ioto the   L sessioo aod redirect to the portaa page, if we are decryptog the trafc. 
Categories io the Pubaic Poaicy that are oot beiog decrypted wiaa resuat io a baock wheo atemptog to 
redirect the user to the Mobiae Portaa. This is very importaot. Ooce   L Iospectoo is properay coofigured,

youe’aa waot to eosure you are decryptog  most categories to eosure the eod user gets the proper 
experieoce wheo usiog the ioteroet. By decryptog oo the Pubaic Poaicy, we cao eosure the eod user gets 
properay redirected to the Mobiae Portaa with the first access to the web, without baockiog them aod 
causiog coofusioo.

Keep io miod we do oot recommeod decryptog Certficate Authority aod Techooaogy. These categories 
are ooo-oboectooabae aod cootaio sites used io autheotcatog to Googae, as weaa as update services aike 
Microsof or iTuoes updates, respectveay. This is aaso why the Pubaic group is the ooay group with the 

Aaaowed Uoautheotcated Faag . Mevices such as Chromebooks require packets to be seot to Googae 
before the user ever sees a web browser for autheotcatoo. We paace this fag oo Certficate Authority 
by defauat to eosure devices aike Chromebooks cao cootact their registratoo servers aod cao be 
provisiooed without beiog autheotcated. You cao use the fag to taiaor which categories wiaa oot prompt 
the user for portaa autheotcatoo as weaa. 

Authentication Overview

There are maoy difereot ways Net pectve cao associate a Useroame to ao IP address. Autheotcatog 
users is commoo io depaoymeots for oot ooay providiog graouaar fiateriog, but beiog abae to report oo 
user actvity as weaa.  ioce there are so maoy difereot devices fouod io a oetwork, we required difereot 
methods to autheotcate each ooe. If you are haviog troubae figuriog out how to puaa user autheotcatoo
from a specific device, or which method to use, this sectoo wiaa provide a simpae overview oo our 
recommeoded methods for each device type.

[Ioaioe/Passive] Wiodows aod Mac Mesktops aod Notebooks [Oo LAN/Of LAN] – The Remote Aient is 
your first aioe of autheotcatoo. The aist of beoefits to usiog the Remote Ageots are aoog. Ooce iostaaaed, 
they caooot be uoiostaaaed or tampered with by the user, autheotcatog aod fiateriog the user both oo 
LAN as weaa as of your oetwork. They wiaa dowoaoad aod iostaaa your CA Certficates aod perform the   L 
Iospectoo aocaaay oo the workstatoo, improviog your appaiaocee’s performaoce.  ioce this ageot is 
iostaaaed, the Remote Ageot is aware of other programs ruooiog oo the workstatoo aod cao be toad to 
igoore those appaicatoos from   L iospectoo.
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[Passive] Wiodows, Mac, aod Termioaa  ervers [Oo LAN] – The Loion Aient is a aightweight program 
that cao pass useroame aod IP address associatoo over to Net pectve quickay. The Logoo Ageot is 
strictay a LAN techooaogy aod shouad oot be used oo ootebooks beiog seot of oetwork. 

These two ageots shouad cover the maoority of devices your orgaoizatoo owos. The foaaowiog methods 
were created for mobiae devices. To eosure your Net pectve appaiaoce remaios optmized, we do oot 
recommeod usiog the foaaowiog methods for your orgaoizatooe’s workstatoos.

[Ioaioe/Passive] iPads, iPhooes, Aodroid Phooes aod Tabaets, Chromebooks [Oo LAN} – The Wi-Fi Aient 
is a traospareot aod automatc method of autheotcatog aoy device that is aoggiog ooto the wireaess 
oetwork usiog WPA2 autheotcatoo. There are oo additooaa diaaogues showo to the eod user aod 
autheotcatoo is iostaot eveo wheo a device traveas from ooe access poiot to aoother. If your oetwork 
has a RAMIU  server providiog 802.1x autheotcatoo, it is highay recommeoded for your orgaoizatoo to 
take advaotage of the Wi-Fi Ageot. 

[Ioaioe/Passive] iPads, iPhooes, Aodroid Phooes aod Tabaets, Chromebooks [Oo LAN] – The Mobile Portal
is a captve portaa system. A webpage is dispaayed, askiog the eod user for their useroame aod password.
The Mobiae Portaa uses HTML5 aod cao be dispaayed oo aoy browser or operatog system. 

[Mobiae Proxy] iPads aod Chromebooks [Of LAN] – For devices goiog home with studeots aod staf, we 
use a combioatoo of Cached Session Based Authentication with Windows NTLM.  ioce users are 
briogiog these devices home, we koow the user is oot aikeay to chaoge. We cao cache these credeotaas 
io Net pectve so users are oot prompted for autheotcatoo repeateday. We theo autheotcate agaiost 
Wiodows NTLM to oot ooay pass those credeotaas secureay over the ioteroet, but we cao provide siogae 
sigo-oo by cachiog credeotaas withio the devicee’s web browser. The resuat is a seamaess eod user 
experieoce whiae staa providiog graouaar fiateriog. 

NetSpective Public Communication and Ports

Net pectve cootacts our ooaioe services to receive sofware aod categorizatoo updates frequeotay. The 
Net pectve aaso commuoicates to various services aod ageot through difereot ports. Coosider creatog 
firewaaa ruaes for these addresses aod ports so the Net pectve may commuoicate properay.

The Net pectve Oo Lioe  ervice is curreotay at osupdate.getoetspectve.com, 
hvupdate.getoetspectve.com, aod otp.getoetspectve.com

Source Destination Protocol Purpose 
Appliance NetSpective 

Online Service
Passive FTP Software and List Update

Appliance NetSpective 
Online Service

HTTPS TCP/443 List Update

Appliance NetSpective 
Online Service

NTP Time Synchronization

Appliance Mail Server SMTP E-Mail Alert Messages
Appliance Internet HTTP, HTTPS, DNS Google Authentication and 

Certificate Validation
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Appliance 
(Proxy Mode)

Internet All Web Protocols User Internet Access

Proxy 
Workstations

Appliance 
(Proxy Mode)

TCP/3128 Proxy

Admin 
Workstations

Appliance HTTP and HTTPS Appliance Administration

Workstations Appliance TCP/81 Portal Authentication
Workstations Appliance TCP/8080 Block Page
Remote Agents Appliance TCP/3001 and UDP/3001 Remote Agent Protocol
Terminal Server Appliance UDP/2050 Terminal Server Agent Protocol

Inspectini SSL Trafc with NetSpective Inline

There are two methods for iospectog   L trafc with Net pectve. The first aod recommeoded method 
is with our Remote Ageots with Traospareot Eodpoiot Iospectoo. The secood method is ioaioe 
iospectoo through the use of a CA Certficate. Ioaioe iospectoo shouad be reserved for mobiae devices 
such as iPads aod Chromebooks.

Remote Aient for Windows and macOS

The existog Remote Ageot has beeo rebuiat to oot ooay perform poaicy fiateriog but to iospect TL  
protocoa trafc at the workstatoo. The oew Remote Ageot with fiaters   L trafc before it aeaves the 
workstatoo. This provides two beoefits. By moviog this fuoctoo to the workstatoo, the ioaioe fiateriog 
appaiaoce cao move trafc to aod from the destoatoo uoioterrupted, preveotog oetwork 
botaeoeckiog. Io additoo to maiotaioiog performaoce, this method aaso reduces the rest of a mao-io-
the-middae atack as the trafc is oever modified ooce it aeaves the workstatoo. 

Deployini the NetSpective Remote Aient Client (Inline/Passive)

Before the Remote Ageot cao be used, it must koow how to coooect to your Net pectve Appaiaoces. 
You shouad specify aaa Net pectve appaiaoces oo your oetwork with both pubaic aod private addresses. 
Mepeodiog oo the aocatoo of the remote access user, the oetwork, aod the aoad oo the appaiaoces, the 
Remote Ageot caieot wiaa choose to commuoicate with the appropriate Net pectve appaiaoce. You may 
have to set your firewaaa to forward UMP aod TCP trafc to Net pectvee’s aisteoiog port of 3001, as weaa 
as your firewaaae’s address io the address aist withio Net pectve. The order of the servers io the aist 
makes oo difereoce. Wheo the Remote Ageot caieot tries to coooect, it broadcasts to aaa servers at ooce 
aod coooects to the first ooe that respoods.
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Autheotcatoo   Ageots   Coooectoo  etogs   IP Addresses are exampaes ooay.

The caieot iostaaa coosists of two steps: iostaaaiog ao M I (Microsof Iostaaaer) package aod appayiog the 
ioitaa coofiguratoo fiae. Afer you appay the ioitaa coofiguratoo fiae, each caieot wiaa get coofiguratoo 
updates automatcaaay from the appaiaoce.  If you have moved the Net pectve appaiaoce to aoother IP 
address, the aiok may become brokeo aod you may oeed to maouaaay depaoy the coofiguratoo update.

Wheo you upgrade your Net pectve appaiaoce to a oew versioo, it may come with a oew versioo of the 
caieot. You do oot oeed to worry about depaoyiog the remote caieot sofware, as the appaiaoce wiaa 
automatcaaay update aaa caieots wheo a oew versioo becomes avaiaabae.

Autheotcatoo   Ageots   Caieot  etogs

Installini and Uninstallini the MSI Packaie for Windows

The M I package requires oo parameters to iostaaa, which makes it easy to depaoy automatcaaay usiog 
sofware depaoymeot services aike  M   erver or Actve Mirectorye’s Group Poaicy Oboects. It aaso requires 
oo parameters to uoiostaaa (uoaess you decide to require ao uoiostaaa password).

To iostaaa the caieot siaeotay from the commaod aioe:

msiexec.exe  /i  RoamingAgent.msi  /quiet

To uoiostaaa the caieot siaeotay from the commaod aioe:

msiexec.exe  /x  RoamingAgent.msi /quiet

To uoiostaaa the caieot siaeotay with ao uoiostaaa password:

msiexec.exe  /x  RoamingAgent.msi  /quiet  PW=password

The iostaaa/uoiostaaa requires admioistrator access to the caieot machioe, aod Wiodows wiaa dispaay a 
User Access Cootroa (UAC) waroiog duriog the iostaaa (uoaess it is ruo as the aocaa Admioistrator or 
 Y TEM accouot). Wheo the iostaaa/uoiostaaa is compaete, you must reboot the caieot machioe. The act of
iostaaaiog/uoiostaaaiog the driver may cause certaio appaicatoos to become uostabae if you do oot 
reboot.

Applyini the Confiuration File
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The easiest way to appay the coofiguratoo fiae is to opeo it io Wiodows Expaorer. The iostaaa maps its 
fiaeoame exteosioo (.oscoofig) to ooe of our program fiaes (N Remote etup.exe).  Aoy user without 
admioistratve access cao appay the coofiguratoo update.  If oeeded, you couad emaia ao .oscoofig fiae to 
your users or iostruct them to dowoaoad it from a web site aod appay it. Admioistrators cao aaso appay 
the coofiguratoo the by paaciog the .oscoofig fiae io the ‘%ProgramFiaes%eNet pectve Remote Ageote
dowoaoadse’ foader. 

Deployini the Client Usini Active Directory’s Group Policy Objects

The caieot aod its ioitaa coofiguratoo cao be depaoyed automatcaaay to computers io a Wiodows domaio
usiog Group Poaicy Oboects (GPOe’s).  Microsof has outaioed the process of remoteay iostaaaiog sofware 
usiog a GPO io the foaaowiog support artcae. htps://support.microsof.com/eo-us/kb/816102 Refer to 
support.microsof.com for more ioformatoo.

Installini and Uninstallini the PKG for macOS

Much aike the Wiodows Remote Ageot, the caieot iostaaa coosists of two steps: iostaaaiog a PKG aod 
appayiog the ioitaa coofiguratoo fiae. Afer you appay the ioitaa coofiguratoo fiae, each caieot wiaa get 
coofiguratoo updates automatcaaay from the appaiaoce. 

9. From the Mowoaoads sectoo of Net pectve, dowoaoad the Remote Ageot Caieot for macO , as 
weaa as the Remote Ageot Coofiguratoo Fiae. Ooce both fiaes have dowoaoaded, opeo the 
RemoteAgeot.dmg fiae aod doubae caick oo the RemoteAgeot.pkg. You wiaa oeed Admioistratve 
access to proceed.
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10. Proceed through the iostaaaatoo wizard. Wheo you are fioished, the wizard wiaa ask you to 
reboot io order to compaete the iostaaaatoo.
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11. Wheo your computer has fioish rebootog, opeo the Remote Ageot Coofiguratoo Fiae. This wiaa 
update the Remote Ageot sofware. 

If you wish you uoiostaaa the Mac Remote Ageot, you cao ruo the RemoteAgeotUoiostaaa.pkg. You wiaa 
oeed Admioistratve priviaeges to proceed.

Verifyini Remote Aient Connectivity

If you wish to verify that the Remote Ageot has beeo iostaaaed correctay aod has coooectvity, there is ao 
easy way to determioe that ioformatoo. Opeo a web browser oo the machioe you iostaaaed the Remote 
Ageot oo. Type the foaaowiog commaod io the address bar: aocaahost:4000/stats
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IP Addresses are exampaes ooay.

NetSpective Inline SSL Inspection

With the Net pectve Ioaioe soautoo,   L trafc cao be iospected aod maoipuaated oo the appaiaoce. 
Net pectve uses seaectve processiog to iospect ooay eocrypted trafc of ioterest. Categories that are 
beiog baocked do oot oeed to be iospected aod wiaa traverse the oetwork uohiodered. The Net pectve 
Ioaioe soautoo is capabae of iospectog trafc oo aoy device that trusts its CA Certficate, iocaudiog mobiae
devices aod BYOM.

SSL Certifcates

The Net pectve Webfiater supports two types of   L Certficates. The CA Certficate is used for   L 
Iospectoo. The other certficate is used to access the web admioistratoo via HTTP . If you wish to use 
Net pectve Ioaioee’s   L iospectoo, each device wiaa oeed to accept your CA Certficate as a Trusted Root 
Certficate Authority. If a device does oot trust your CA Certficate, they wiaa oot be abae to visit aoy 
HTTP  webpages.

Buildini and Downloadini the CA Certifcate from NetSpective

Uoder  etogs   Certficates   Certficate Authority, you must first buiad a CA Certficate. The 
requiremeots for a CA Certficate are as foaaows.

Field Description
Orianization The Orgaoizatoo vaaue caooot cootaio &, @, or aoy other symboa io its oame,

you must speaa out the symboa or omit it. For exampae: AB & C Corporatoo
wouad be ABC Corporatoo or AB aod C Corporatoo.

Orianizational Unit The Orgaoizatooaa Uoit (OU) fiead is the oame of the departmeot or
orgaoizatoo uoit makiog the request.

City/Locality The City or Locaaity fiead is the city or towo oame. Mo oot abbreviate the oame.
For exampae:  aiot Louis, oot  t. Louis

State The  tate fiead is the state or provioce oame. Mo oot abbreviate the oame,
speaa it out compaeteay. For exampae: Georgia
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Country The Couotry where the Orgaoizatoo exists. Use the two-aeter code without
puoctuatoo for couotry, for exampae: U  or CA.

Email Ao emaia address to be iocauded io the certficate.
Common Name The Commoo Name is the ooay required fiead. The commoo oame is your oame

or your servere's hostoame (eg. Exampae Name or www.exampae.com).
Key Size The key size to sigo the Certficate with. Avaiaabae seaectoos are 1024-bit or

2048-bit.

Note: Rebuiadiog a CA Certficate wiaa remove the previous CA Certficate aod create a oew ooe. You wiaa 
have to add the oew CA Certficate as a trusted certficate oo your oetwork agaio. Ooce you have buiat a 
CA Certficate, you cao dowoaoad it from the appaiaoce from the same area. Choose the certficate 
format that best suits your devices aod eoviroomeot. Aaa depaoymeot methods beaow use the MER 
format.

A Note oo Moziaaa Firefox  upport: There are few tooas for depaoyiog certficates to Firefox aod the 
browser is geoeraaay oot supported by most orgaoizatoos because of this. There exists ao Actve 
Mirectory Admioistratve Tempaate paugio to aaaow Firefox to be maoaged from Group Poaicies. However 
there has beeo oo deveaopmeot oo the prooect over the past severaa years aod the ooay thiog it aaaows 
you to do with certficates is compaeteay repaace the existog certficate store with a oew ooe, so aoy user
added certficates are wiped out.
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You cao aaso dowoaoad the source code for ao uosupported utaity from Moziaaa aod theo buiad the .exe 
aod .daae’s for the utaity. Theo you wouad oeed to distribute it to aaa the workstatoos oo your oetwork.  
Theo you wouad have to create a batch fiae or script to fiod aaa the Firefox profiae directories aod theo ruo
the utaity to iostaaa the certficate ioto each certficate store.

If you staa wish to use Moziaaa Firefox oo your oetwork, we cao provide two optoos. The Remote Ageot 
wiaa copy the CA Certficate to each user profiae oo a workstatoo. The other optoo is to utaize the Poaicy 
Remioder page aod have the eod user iostaaa the certficate maouaaay from Firefox

Deployini the CA Certifcate Globally

Import CA Certifcate throuih Active Directory

Microsofe’s documeotatoo for depaoyiog certficates by usiog Group Poaicy cao be fouod at the URL 
beaow.

htps://techoet.microsof.com/eo-us/aibrary/cc770315%28v=wws.10%29.aspx 

8. Begio by opeoiog Group Poaicy Maoagemeot aod seaect GPO.

9. Right caick oo GPO seaect Edit.
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10. You wiaa be preseoted with the Group Poaicy Editor.

11. Go to Computer Coofiguratoo   Wiodows  etogs    ecurity  etogs   Pubaic Key Poaicies   
Trust Root Certficatoo Authorites.

12. Right caick aod seaect Import to aauoch Certficate Import Wizard.

13.  eaect Locaa Machioe aod caick Next.
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14.  eaect browse.

15.  eaect aaa fiaes.

16.  eaect the dowoaoaded CA Certficate fiae.

17. Ooce you are back to the Import screeo caick Opeo, theo Next.

18. Certficate  tore shouad be set to Trusted Root Certficatoo Authorites.

19.  eaect Next.
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20.  ummary screeo wiaa appear.  eaect Fioish.

Import CA Certifcate in Chrome Admin Console

1.  igo ioto Googae Admio Maoagemeot Coosoae.
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2.  eaect Mevice Maoagemeot.

3.  eaect Network.
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4.  eaect Certficates.

5.  eaect Add Certficate   Choose Fiae.
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6. We recommeod the PEM fiae exteosioo for Googae Admio Coosoae

7.  eaect the certficate fiae aod caick Opeo. 

8. Check the box to Use this certficate as ao HTTP  certficate authority.

9.  eaect  ave.

10. Certficate wiaa show as Certficate Authority.
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Deployini the CA Certifcate Manually

Import CA Certifcate in Windows 7 and 8 

7. Eosure that you are aogged io as ao Admioistrator before proceediog.

8. Moubae caick the dowoaoaded certficate.

9.  eaect Iostaaa Certficate.

10. This briogs up certficate import wizard.   eaect Next.
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11.  eaect “Paace aaa certficates io the foaaowiog store”.

12.  eaect browse.

13.  eaect “Trusted Root Certficatoo Authorites”.
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14.  eaect Next to cootoue.

15.  eaect fioish to ruo the import.
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Import CA Certifcate in macOS

 From Appaicatoos   Utaites seaect Keychaio Access.
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2.        eaect the Lock to uoaock system keychaio.

3.       Eoter the keychaio password.

4.       Go to Fiae   import items.

5.        eaect the dowoaoaded root CA with the destoatoo  ystem.

6.        Eoter the password to modify keychaio access.
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7.        The certficate wiaa be dispaayed.  eaect “Aaways Trust”.

8.        Eoter the password ooce agaio.

9.         eaect the aock to caose access to system keychaio.  You shouad see the oeway added certficate.
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Deployini the CA Certifcate on Mobile Devices

Uoder  etogs   Customizatoo   Poaicy Remioder, you cao customize the poaicy remioder page. You cao 
oow aaso eoabae a aiok to “ how CA Certficate Mowoaoad aod Iostaaa Iostructoos”. By eoabaiog the Poaicy 
Remioder page io the Groups sectoo, users wiaa have to agree to your orgaoizatooe’s poaicy before 
surfiog the ioteroet. This page wiaa oow aaso show a aiok where users cao dowoaoad the certficate. If you 
wish to iospect   L trafc oo devices that aog oo your oetwork, but are oot owoed by your orgaoizatoo, 
this page wiaa be oecessary for users to iostaaa the certficate.
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This Certficate Mowoaoad aod Iostaaaatoo page wiaa aaso aist simpae iostructoos for Aodroid, iO , aod 
Chromebook. The certficate oo this page is io MER format with the .crt exteosioo. This has beeo tested 
to be the preferred certficate for aaa three device types.

Import CA Certifcate from Policy Reminder – Android

1. Caick oo CA Certifcate (DER) and download the file.

2. You wiaa be prompted to Name the Certifcate. It is recommeoded to use the oame of your 
schooa or orgaoizatoo. Wheo you have eotered a oame, tap OK.

3. IMPORTANT: You may be prompted to set a aock screeo PIN or Patero set.

4. Tap Done to returo to your web browser.

Import CA Certifcate from Policy Reminder – iOS

 Caick oo CA Certifcate (DER) and download the file.

 You wiaa be prompted with the Install Profle screeo. Caick the Install butoo io the upper right 
coroer.

 A waroiog message wiaa appear. Caick the Install butoo io the upper right coroer.

 Caick Install Profiae

 Caick Done io the upper right coroer to returo to  afari.

Import CA Certifcate from Policy Reminder – Chromebook

 Caick oo CA Certifcate (DER) aod dowoaoad the fiae.

 Opeo the Chrome browser aod type chrome://setnis/certifcates ioto the address bar.
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 Ioside the Certifcate Manaier go to the Authorities tab aod caick oo the "Import..." butoo at 
the botom of the maoager.

  eaect Gooile Drive or Downloads to fiod the certficate fiae. 

 IMPORTANT: If the fiae does oot show up io either aist chaoge the fiae type fiater at the botom of
the page to "Aaa fiaes" aod search agaio. 

  eaect the certficate fiae aod caick oo the Open butoo. 

 Check the optoos to "Trust this certifcate for identifyini websites". 

 Caick the OK butoo.

Deployini the DNS Aient for Windows Servers

DNS Handlini of Gooile Services

To improve the poaicy cootroa of Googae  ervices, updates have beeo made to the Remote Ageots. These
chaoges were made to dyoamicaaay pooa MN  requests io order to preveot Googae  ervices from 
tuooeaiog over existog Googae coooectoos. 

A simpae exampae of Googaee’s tuooeaiog capabiaites cao be observed wheo Googae uses the oew HTTP /
2 protocoa. A customer may waot Net pectve to force eod users to ooay aaaowed domaios for Googae 
Apps such as maia.googae.com, paus.googae.com, aod www.youtube.com that oow use the same 
coooectoo. 

The MN  Ageot wouad force these shared coooectoos to decoupae, aaaowiog Net pectve to maoage 
each coooectoo oormaaay. Without the decoupaiog of these shared coooectoos, we wouad oot be abae 
to properay maoage coooectoos goiog to these services aod eoforce reaated features.

Deployini the Aient

The ageot dowoaoad cao be fouod uoder Autheotcatoo   Ageot Mowoaoads

The MN  Ageot for Wiodows  ervers is iostaaaed oo the primary MN  server to add aod maiotaio eotries 
to the aocaa MN  for Googae services. This service cao be used to segregate Googae services for   L 
decryptoo, eoforce  afe  earch, aod restrict YouTube search setogs. Ooce the service is iostaaaed, 
severaa oew zooes wiaa appear io your MN  server to override the IP addresses for Googae  ervices. The 
maoaged zooes wiaa be removed if you choose to uoiostaaa the program.

 ioce this program ruos as a service, there is oo user ioterface. You cao start aod stop this service io the 
Cootroa Paoea --   ervices. There is a seaf-expaaoatory coofiguratoo fiae avaiaabae io C:eProgram FiaeseMN 
AgeoteGaobaa etogs.coof.
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The NetSpective WebFilter Extension for Chrome

The Net pectve WebFiater Exteosioo for Chrome was desigoed to fiater Chromebooks both oo or of 
campus. This suits the most commoo Chromebook depaoymeots which are ooe-to-ooe ioitatves, aod oo
campus depaoymeots where muatpae users may use a siogae Chromebook.

Net pectve WebFiater Exteosioo for Chrome fiaters browser trafc without the use of a proxy server. 

Uoaike the Net pectve Remote Ageot for Wiodows aod macO , the Exteosioo ruos ioside the Web 
Browser aod wiaa eoforce poaicy oo trafc before   L eocryptoo. However, it does oot fiater trafc from 
the ChromeO   ervices aod Chrome Apps such as aocaaay iostaaaed games.

Prerequisites

There are several steps that should be performed before deploying Extension for Chrome.  
Please review the following:

1. The Chrome Exteosioo requires a fuaay aiceosed aod updated Net pectve appaiaoce.

2. Assigo a hostoame to Net pectve io your MN  servers, e.g., webfiater.exampae.com.  Googae 
requires a vaaid Ioteroet hostoame so dooe’t use .aocaa domaios.

3. If you are paaooiog to fiater your Chromebook of campus. It wiaa be oecessary to coofigure your 
Firewaaa Ruaes for iobouod trafc to the Net pectve appaiaoce oo TCP port 8443. The MN  oame for 
your appaiaoce must be accessibae from both ioside aod outside of your oetwork.

4. Iostaaa ao   L Certficate oo the appaiaoce. The certficate caooot be a seaf-sigoed certficate. It must 
be sigoed by a pubaic Certficate Authority (CA) or recogoized as a vaaid CA by aaa of the devices io 
your oetwork aod Chromebooks.

5. Verify that Net pectve has the correct tme. Io the Mevice  etogs   Advaoced    ystem Time 
sectoo, set the aocaa tme zooe, aod theo press Test NTP Server to assure your appaiaoce has 
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coooectvity to a tmeserver.  A vaaid test wiaa dispaay "NTP  erver Test OK."  If you do oot receive this
message, coosider chaogiog the server IP address to a aocaa NTP server or check your firewaaa ruaes.

6. You must have access to the Googae Admio Coosoae, htps://admio.googae.com, for your domaio.

7. The Googaee’s coosoaes work best with the Chrome web browser. You may dowoaoad aod iostaaa the 
Chrome web browser from htps://www.googae.com/chrome/browser/desktop/iodex.htma.

Preparini for the Deployment

Io the Net pectve Web Admioistratoo, oavigate to Autheotcatoo   Exteosioo for Chrome

Appliance Addresses – Exteosioo for Chrome, seaect the Add butoo oo the far right to add the Ioteroaa 
aod Exteroaa addresses of aaa your Net pectve appaiaoces, ooe address at a tme. Normaaay io the format 
of htps://webfiater.exampae.com:8443. The hostoame of the appaiaoce(s) must match the   L certficate
iostaaaed oo each appaiaoce aod have correspoodiog MN  eotries.

Setnis – Exteosioo for Chrome, coofigure the behavior of the Chrome Exteosioo. The Cache Timeout 
reduces commuoicatoo betweeo the Chrome Exteosioo aod the Net pectve by cachiog the aast koowo 
poaicy for the user. The exteosioo cao theo perform baocks aod aaaows without askiog the Net pectve for
a poaicy check for each access. The defauat setog is 3 mioutes, aod we recommeod opeoiog a discussioo
with Net pectve  upport before chaogiog this vaaue.

Notifcations for Blocks – If you are surfiog web cooteot aod parts of a webpage are beiog baocked, but 
the fuaa page is oot beiog baocked, the Chrome Exteosioo cao dispaay a ootficatoo. This ootficatoo 
simpay teaas you a baock occurred aod the correspoodiog category. 
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Imaie Replacement – If images oo a page are beiog baocked aod fiatered, checkiog this optoo wiaa 
repaace the baocked image with the Net pectve baock icoo.

Exceptions – Exteosioo for Chrome, you cao add URLs for websites that are aaaowed here. These 
exceptoos wiaa oot be processed by the Chrome Exteosioo aod wiaa go through the browser uotouched.

Wheo you are fioished, caick the dowoaoad butoo at the top right aod save the appliances.json fiae. This 
fiae wiaa be used wheo Mepaoyiog the Chrome Ageot.

Note: Each tme you choose to add or edit these setogs, you must dowoaoad this fiae, aod theo update 
Googae Admio Coosoae.

Deployini the Extension for Chrome

The Chrome Exteosioo aike aoy other Chrome app cao automatcaaay iostaaaed (or force-iostaaa) oo aaa of 
your Chromebooks through the Googae Admio Coosoae. Through this method, users wiaa oot be abae to 
remove the exteosioo from their accouot. If you wouad aike additooaa ioformatoo, paease visit Googaee's 
support artcae for automatcaaay iostaaaiog apps.

htps://support.googae.com/chrome/a/aoswer/6306504aha=weo

Setup

Before you cao force-iostaaa apps or exteosioos for your users, you oeed to turo oo their Chrome Web 
Store service io your Admio coosoae. You cao fiod this service io your Admio coosoae by goiog 
to Apps   Additional Gooile Services. For detaiaed steps, see Turo Additooaa Googae  ervices oo or of.

Force-install the Extension for Chrome

1.  igo ioto the Googae Admio coosoae at htps://admio.googae.com/. 

2. From the Admio coosoae dashboard, caick Device Manaiement.  

3. Oo the aef, caick Chrome manaiement.

4. Caick App manaiement.

5. Io the Fiod or Update Apps sectoo, cut aod paste the App IM showo beaow ioto the search fiead, 
aod theo press the  earch butoo.
ID: paooahkfikogcaooooaobdaoiaoohpid

6.  eaect the category of setogs you waot to coofigure:
User setnis: Force-iostaaa the item for users who sigo io with ao accouot io your domaio.
Public session setnis: Force-iostaaa the item for users who sigo io to a pubaic sessioo oo your 
devices.
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7. Io the Oris sectoo oo the aef, caick the orgaoizatooaa uoit where you waot to force-iostaaa the 
item. To iostaaa items for everyooe your orgaoizatoo, seaect the top-aevea orgaoizatooaa uoit. 

8. Uoder Force Installation, caick  to turo the setog oo .
Note: If youe're force-iostaaaiog ao item for a chiad orgaoizatoo, the force iostaaa setog might be 
ioherited from the top-aevea orgaoizatoo. Caick Override to chaoge the setog from ite’s pareot. 
For more ioformatoo, see How the orgaoizatooaa structure works.

9. Uoder Confiure, seaect UPLOAD CONFIGURATION FILE. Navigate to the appaiaoces.osoo fiae you
dowoaoaded io the previous sectoo.

10. Caick Save.

Force-iostaaaiog ao app or exteosioo gives it permissioo to access ioformatoo oo the device ite's iostaaaed 
oo.

Disable Incoinito Mode and Developer Tools

To avoid user tamperiog with the operatoo of the Exteosioo for Chrome, paease disabae Iocogoito Mode 
aod Meveaoper Tooas optoos oo the Chromebooks.

1.  igo io to the Googae Admio coosoae at htps://admio.googae.com/.

2. From the Admio coosoae dashboard, caick Device Manaiement.

3. Uoder DEVICE SETTINGS, caick Chrome Manaiement.

4. Caick User Setnis.

5.  eaect the proper OU for your users.

6. Uoder the Security headiog, aocate the Incoinito Mode optoo aod theo seaect Disallow. 

7. Uoder the User Experience, aocate Developer Tools optoo aod theo seaect Never allow the use 
of built-in developer tools. 

8. Caick Save.
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Deployini the NetSpective Terminal Server Aient (Inline/Passive)

The Net pectve Termioaa  erver Ageot cao be fouod oo the Net pectve appaiaoce uoder Utaites.  The 
Termioaa  erver Ageot coosists of a coofiguratoo utaity aod a Wiosock Layered  ervice Provider (L P) 
moduae. L Ps are used by aot-virus, aot-spam, aod aot-spyware veodors to scao aod baock harmfua 
data io coooectoos. The Net pectve L P iotercepts the ioitatoo of TCP sessioos to ioform Net pectve 
about coooectoo owoership. Paease iostaaa Net pectve Logoo Ageot for Termioaa  erver oo every 
Termioaa  erver io your oetwork to provide persooaaized fiateriog poaicies for aaa of your users.

Note: If Net pectve is of-aioe or faias to respood, a termioaa server user might experieoce a three 
secood deaay wheo startog a oetwork appaicatoo. If the Net pectve device faias to respood, the users 
wiaa be suboect to the group poaicy for the Termioaa  ervere’s IP address.

The Confiuration Utility

This utaity shows you what L Pe's you curreotay have registered aod aaaows you to register or uoregister 
the Net pectve L P. You must aaso eoter the IP addresses of aaa Net pectve devices mooitoriog the 
curreot servere’s coooectoo to the ioteroet. If you add, remove, or chaoge the IP address of a 
Net pectve device oo your oetwork, you oeed to ruo this utaity to update the IP addresses. You are oot 
required to reboot afer makiog this chaoge. However, if you choose to register or uoregister the 
Net pectve L P, it is oecessary to reboot the server.

IP Addresses are exampaes ooay.

If you do eocouoter cooficts with aoother Layered  ervice Provider, we provide a commaod-aioe utaity 
for troubae-shootog, iostaaaiog, aod removiog L Pe's. By defauat, it is iostaaaed here:

1. Utaity: eProgram FiaeseNet pectve Logoo AgeoteL PIostaaa.exe 
2. Mocumeotatoo: eProgram FiaeseNet pectve Logoo AgeoteREAMME.TXT 

Windows Server 2003 / 2008 (x86-64)

The curreot reaease of Net pectve L P supports both 32-bit aod 64-bit appaicatoos. If your server is 64 
bit, you must staa register the 32 bit L P as weaa.
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Loion Aient (Inline/Passive)

The Net pectve Logoo Ageot is ao executabae used to map ao autheotcated user oame to ooe or maoy
IP addresses assigoed to the device accessiog the oetwork. The Logoo Ageot seods packets over UMP to 
a correspoodiog processiog appaicatoo oo the Net pectve appaiaoce. This creates a Useroame to IP
Address associatoo ioside of the appaiaoce. Wheo Net pectve sees trafc oo the wire, it is abae to see 
the IP addresses of those users aod associate it with their group aod appay the cooteot fiateriog poaicy.
Mifereot editoos of the aogoo ageot exist for Wiodows aod macO . 

The aogoo Ageot has muatpae modes of operatoo, each of which cao be taiaored usiog simpae commaod 
aioe argumeots. Faexibae optoos eoabae admioistrators to customize the behavior of the appaicatoo 
iocaudiog executog aod termioatog immediateay where Net pectve processes the ioformatoo with 
mioimaa overhead aod oo oetwork burdeo geoerated by the appaicatoo. Persisteot modes of executoo 
aaso exist for dyoamic haodaiog of mobiae devices io MHCP eoviroomeots.

Aaa Logoo Ageot aod Remote Ageots seod packets over UMP to a correspoodiog Net pectve appaiaoce. 
 ioce Net pectve processes the ioformatoo with mioimaa overhead, the oetwork wiaa oot be burdeoed 
with the trafc geoerated by the appaicatoo.

Method 1 - Deployini the NetSpective Loion Aient for Windows 7 Workstations and Later

The steps beaow outaioe the process for coofiguriog Microsof Actve Mirectory to store the Logoo Ageot 
oo the usere’s aocaa machioe. The Logoo Ageot wiaa theo be ruo aocaaay at startup iostead of beiog 
dowoaoaded from the domaio cootroaaer. 

The following steps are the same for Microsof  ccve Directory 2008 and later

1. Begio by accessiog the Net pectve Admioistratve Web Ioterface. Navigate to the 
Autheotcatoo   Mowoaoads sectoo aod seaect to dowoaoad the Logoo Ageot for Wiodows 
Momaio Cootroaaers (LogooAgeot.zip). Ooce dowoaoaded, uozip the cooteots of the zipped 
‘LogooAgeote’ foader to a aocatoo that is accessibae from the Wiodows server.
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2. Opeo Group Poaicy Maoagemeot aod caick oo your Logoo Ageot GPO. Io this exampae, the GPO is
oamed ‘Net pectve

3. Right caick your Logoo Ageot GPO aod caick Edit
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 Io the Group Poaicy Maoagemeot Editor, oavigate to:

User Coofiguratoo   Prefereoces   Wiodows  etogs   Fiaes
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 Io the right paoe eottaed Fiaes, right caick aod seaect New   Fiae

1. From the Actoo meou, seaect Repaace

Io the fiead for  ource Fiaes, seaect the fuaa path of the Logoo Ageot oo your server.  

Io the fiead for Mestoatoo Fiae, seaect the path you waot the Logoo Ageot to ruo from oo the 
Locaa Machioe. This repaaces the oeed for the ‘-ce’ parameter seeo io the aogoo script. This step 
forces the Logoo Ageot to be copied to the aocaa machioee’s temp foader aod we wiaa execute the 
aogoo ageot from that foader. Io our exampae we are copyiog the aogoo ageot to ‘c:ewiodowse
tempee’ with the fuaa fiae oame of the aogoo ageot. 
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Exampae Logoo Ageot fiae oame is WFLogoo-v3.0.11.exe. Your Logoo Ageot fiae oame may be difereot aod must be specified io this fiead.

Wheo you are fioished, caick the OK butoo. 

2. Navigate to:

User Coofiguratoo   Poaicies   Admioistratve Tempaates    ystem   Logoo
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1. Io the right paoe, right caick “Ruo these programs at user aogoo” aod seaect Edit.

3. Io the oew wiodows, seaect Eoabae.

Uoder Optoos, caick the  how butoo
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4. Eoter the vaaue for the fuaa Logoo Ageot path oo the Locaa Machioe. This is the same path you 
seaected io step 5. This vaaue shouad aaso iocaude aoy Logoo Ageot parameters you wish to use, 
as weaa as the IP addresses of your Net pectve appaiaoces. 

The ‘-se’  iaeot fag hides the persisteot appaicatoo from the Wiodows systray icoo.  

Example: C:\windows\temp\WFLogon-v3.0.11.exe –s 192.168.10.117

Wheo you are fioished, seaect OK. 

Note: If you are ruooiog muatpae appaiaoces io repaicatoo mode, the addresses of both 
appaiaoces shouad appear io the aogoo script, separated by a space.

5. This compaetes the setup process for the Wiodows Logoo Ageot. Ooce the poaicies have 
repaicated, the Logoo Ageot shouad be ruooiog oo domaio machioes. You cao typicaaay see 
WFLogoo.exe ruooiog io task maoager.

If the Logoo Ageot is oot ruooiog oo some machioes, see the Troubaeshootog sectoo of this 
guide.

Method 2 - Deployini the NetSpective Loion Aient usini WFCall.bat

Actve Mirectory reaies oo the Momaio Name  ervice (MN ) to provide Group Poaicy access. This may 
require iostaaaiog MN  oo the domaio cootroaaer aod coofiguriog the caieot systems so that they use the 
cootroaaer as their MN  server. Coosuat the appropriate documeotatoo oo Actve Mirectory from 
Microsof for more detaias.

The following steps are the same if you are using Microsof  ccve Directory 2008 and 2008 r2

1. Begio by accessiog the Net pectve Admioistratve Web Ioterface. Navigate to the 
Autheotcatoo   Mowoaoads sectoo aod seaect to dowoaoad the Logoo Ageot for Wiodows 
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Momaio Cootroaaers (LogooAgeot.zip). Ooce dowoaoaded, uozip the cooteots of the zipped 
‘LogooAgeote’ foader to a aocatoo that is accessibae from the Wiodows server.

The LogooAgeot foader cootaios severaa fiaes. WFLogoo.exe is the Net pectve appaicatoo used to 
associates domaio user oames to machioe IP addresses. WFLogoo.exe has severaa commaod aioe 
parameters that may be used to taiaor how the appaicatoo executes aod seaectveay defioe defauat 
vaaues. WFCaaa.bat is a batch fiae that eoabaes admioistrators to eohaoce the executoo of the 
WFLogoo.exe if required.

2. Next, access the Wiodows  erver 2012 operatog system aod seaect  tart, Programs, aod 
Admioistratoo Tooas, foaaowed by Group Poaicy Maoagemeot. Navigate dowo the domaio aistog.
 eaect the domaio where the users exist that you wish to bridge to the Net pectve Group(s).
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1. Right caick oo the ‘Group Poaicy Oboectse’ (GPO) aod seaect ‘Newe’.

1. Oo the New GPO diaaog eoter ‘Net pectvee’ or a descriptve oame represeotog your ioteroaa 
oamiog cooveotoos. ‘ ource  tarter GPOe’ shouad remaio as (oooe).
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  eaect the Group Poaicy Oboect tree items aod oavigate to the e’Net pectvee’ group poaicy oboect. 
Right caick aod seaect ‘Edite’.

 Upoo seaectog Edit, the Group Poaicy Maoagemeot Editor wiaa opeo for the Net pectve GPO. 
Navigate to ‘User Coofiguratooe’, ‘Wiodows  etogse’, ‘ cripts (Logoo/Logof)e’.   eaect ‘Logooe’ 
script io the right paio of the editor.
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  eaect the Logoo script. Right caick or doubae caick to dispaay the aogoo script propertes aod 
seaect the Add butoo.
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 From the ‘Add a  cripte’ Miaaog, seaect Browse. Next access the foader you uozipped the 
LogooAgeot.zip ioto from  tep 1.   eaect aod Copy both the WFLogoo.exe aod WFCaaa.bat ioto 
the defauat foader the Browse opeos to. This foader is the foader for the Net pectve GPO.

  eaect either the WFCaaa.bat or WFLogoo.exe based oo your requiremeots. Commaod aioe 
parameters are expaaioed beaow uoder ‘WFLogoo Commaod Lioe Parameterse’.  Ooce defioed 
seaect OK to save. Cootoue the save process uota you have returoed to the Net pectve GPO io 
the Group Poaicy Maoagemeot diaaog.

 Ooce you have returoed to the Net pectve GPO, seaect the Metaia tab to coofirm (or set) the 
GPO status to ‘Eoabaede’.  Upoo compaetoo, exit the Group Poaicy Maoagemeot.
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 Now aaa users accessiog the oetwork wiaa automatcaaay execute the Net pectve aogoo  cript 
executed based oo the parameters provided.

Troubleshootini

1. Verify that the EXE is beiog copied to the correct aocaa foader.

a. If oot, atempt to verify that the curreot GPO setogs have beeo appaied to that machioe, 
that the GPO is actuaaay beiog appaied to the test accouot, that it cao read from the source 
foader, that it cao write to the destoatoo foader, etc.

b. Verify that the EXE is beiog aauoched automatcaaay from the aocaa foader.

2. If oot, check the %TEMP% foader for a wfogoo.aog fiae. If ite’s oot there, atempt to aauoch it maouaaay
from the Wiodows “Ruo” diaaog (usiog the same commaod-aioe parameters), see if aoy 
errors/waroiogs pop up, etc.

a. Verify that the EXE reaiabay stays ruooiog through various sceoarios aod with aot-virus 
iostaaaed. Log out aod back io, reboot aod aog back io, put it to saeep aod wake it up, 
discoooect from the oetwork, reboot, aog back io, theo recoooect to the oetwork.

b. Hover the mouse icoo over the baue icoo aod verify the IP addresses. Perhaps chaoge the IP 
aod make sure it gets updated properay.

c.  urf the web aod make sure the trafc is atributed to the correct group aod user io 
Net pectve Receot Actvity.
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Advanced Options: WFLoion Command Line Parameters 

 Aaa fags that cao be used with the WFLogoo.exe:

-o Misabaes persisteot mode aod is oot recommeoded.  

-c Copy oetaogoo.exe to %TEMP% aod aauoch from there. If the copy faias, it wiaa aauoch 
from ee<domaio eNETLOGON

-s The  iaeot fag hides the persisteot (-p parameter) appaicatoo io the Wiodows systray 
icoo.  

-v The Verbose fag aogs executoo aod exceptoos to the Wiodows Eveot Log. 

-q The Quit fag, ofeo referred to as the aogof fag, is used to perform a forced aogof or 
disassociatoo of the LMAP User IM to ao IP address. This fag shouad oot be used io 
cooouoctoo with the persisteot fag. 

-u The Useroame fag is ao optooaa setog used as a mechaoism to ask the O  for the user 
oame. 

-d The Momaio fag is ao optooaa setog used as a mechaoism to ask the O  for the domaio
oame.

Deployini the NetSpective Loion Aient for macOS 

5. From the Mowoaoads page oo your Net pectve appaiaoce, dowoaoad the aatest Net pectve 
Logoo Ageot disk image LogooAgeot.dmg to your aocaa Maciotosh operatog system.
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6. Mouot aod opeo the dowoaoaded disk image fiae. Withio LogooAgeot.dmg is the Iostaaa Package, 
LogooAgeotPrefereoces, aod LogooAgeotUoiostaaa.  eaect the Iostaaa Package to execute the 
iostaaaatoo process. Paease oote iostaaaatoo requires admioistratve credeotaas. 
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7. The iostaaaatoo cootaios a Read Me sectoo. Beaow is the fuaa text from the Read Me. This 
outaioes the format you wiaa see useroames io Net pectve. You wiaa be abae to taiaor the ageote’s 
setogs afer the iostaaaatoo usiog the LogooAgeotPrefereoces.

If this is a oew iostaaaatoo, make sure to set the address of your Net pectve appaiaoce usiog the 
suppaied LogooAgeotPrefereoces appaicatoo. 

By defauat LogooAgeot does oot appeod the hostoame to the begiooiog of useroames for ooodomaio 
users. This setog cao aaso be chaoged with the LogooAgeotPrefereoces appaicatoo.
LogooAgeot wiaa report the short oame of the curreotay actve user to the specified aist of Net pectve 
appaiaoces. A aocaa user wiaa be reported as ‘useroamee’ or ‘hostoameeuseroamee’ depeodiog oo whether 
the “prepeod hostoame” optoo is eoabaed. A user from OpeoMirectory wiaa be reported as ‘useroamee’. A
user from ActveMirectory wiaa be reported as ‘domaioeuseroamee’.

LogooAgeot for Mac wiaa respood to user aogio eveots or oetwork chaoge eveots. 
It is oot oecessary to reaoad the LogooAgeot aauoch daemoo afer chaogiog prefereoces.

8. Caick cootoue through the wiodows aod iostaaa the ageot. The ageot wiaa take up 627 KB of space
oo the workstatoo. Wheo you are fioished, caose the iostaaaer. 
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9. To coofigure the Logoo Ageot, ruo the LogooAgeotPrefereoces fiae.

10. The LogooAgeotPrefereoces program is used to coofigure the LogooAgeot for seodiog aogoo 
eveots to the Net pectve. Io our exampae, we have added the admio IP addresses of our two 
Net pectve appaiaoces to the coofiguratoo. IP addresses of each of your Net pectve devices 
must be iocauded io the coofiguratoo aod may be added ooe at a tme. 

As ooted io the Read Me io sectoo 3, the optoo to prepeod hostoames to aocaa useroames is 
fouod io this coofiguratoo tooa. This shouad ooay be used if you require users to appear io 
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Net pectve as ‘hostoameeuseroamee’. Wheo you are fioished, simpay caose the utaity to save the
coofiguratoo.

11. The package aaso cootaios the LogooAgeotUoiostaaa fiae. This is used to remove the LogooAgeot 
from the workstatoo. This process aaso requires admioistratve priviaeges. 
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NetSpective Wi-Fi Aient Overview

The Wi-Fi Ageot is ioteoded to soave the oeeds of I Ms aod schooa districts usiog muatpae wireaess zooes 
with a oeed for traospareot autheotcatoo. If users aaready are autheotcatog through RAMIU , aod are 
receiviog ao IP address through the MHCP server, theo the Wi-Fi Ageot cao be impaemeoted. We cao use 
these sources to autheotcate users io Net pectve for a traospareot aod secure aogio. 

How the Wi-Fi aient works 

Our goaa is to gather the ioformatoo we oeed so that we cao to properay autheotcate a user.

Net pectve requires a Useroame aod IP Address for autheotcatoo. Here is how wee’aa obtaio it.

6. RAMIU  Logs – Cootaioiog a MAC Address aod Useroame.

7. MHCP  erver Logs – Cootaioiog the IP Address aod MAC Address.

Coaaector Pro is a fexibae, Wiodows based appaicatoo used to reaay aogs from ooe server to aoother io 
reaa tme. Coaaector Pro is used to reaay these aogs to the Wi-Fi Ageot. The Wi-Fi Ageot wiaa theo correaate 
the MAC Addresses from each aog, to determioe the Useroame aod IP Address of each user. This wiaa 
theo be seot to Net pectve so these users cao be giveo a fiateriog poaicy.

Use Case Scenario Examples

Ao orgaoizatoo may have various Wi-Fi zooes:

7. Guest Wireaess

8. Mevices iocompatbae with WPA2 Eoterprise – Autheotcated with Net pectve Mobiae Portaa.

9. Opeo Wi-Fi - Mevices autheotcatog with a commoo password or a Captve Portaa  ystem.

10. Mevices compatbae with WPA2 Eoterprise – Useroame aod IP Address autheotcatoo data is 
provided io the secure RAMIU  aogs.

11. Ioteroaa Wireaess o Mevices compatbae with WPA2 Eoterprise – Useroame aod MAC Address is 
gathered from RAMIU  aogs. 
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End User Experience

The Wi-Fi Ageot reduces the oeed for the Net pectve Mobiae Portaa. Users aaready autheotcatog 
through RAMIU  cao be brought io with the Wi-Fi Ageot. With the Wi-Fi Ageot depaoymeot, the eod user 
wiaa oever be prompted for Net pectve autheotcatoo aod oo sofware oeeds to be put oo their device, 
giviog them a compaeteay traospareot experieoce. Iovestmeot Cost

The Wi-Fi ageot is a smaaa, Wiodows based program. It cao ruo oo aoy type of  erver or VM 
eoviroomeot. Log coaaectoo is dooe through the Coaaector Pro program, aaso aightweight aod Wiodows 
based. We simpay require a ooo-dedicated Wiodows server or VM to ruo the process of gatheriog this 
data aod reaayiog it to Net pectve.  ioce both programs are aightweight aod fexibae, this cao be used 
with aoy existog servers or VMs io your eoviroomeot.

Deployment of the Wi-Fi Aient

 ioce most customers have various Wi-Fi soautoos, we require at mioimum, a day of professiooaa 
services for this depaoymeot. This service is provided for free to a customer with ao uoaimited aiceose. 
Ooce depaoyed, the ageot ruos quietay io the eoviroomeot with oo oecessary customer ioteractoo.

Deployini the NetSpective Mobile Portal for BYOD Initiatives (Inline/Passive)

The Net pectve Mobiae Portaa was desigoed with HTML5 to be web browser aod operatog system 
iodepeodeot, makiog it efectve at fiateriog mobiae devices. The Mobiae Portaa is coofigured by appayiog 
a set of ruaes to ao IP address raoge. This IP address raoge cao typicaaay be the raoge of your wireaess 
zooe, where mobiae devices are most aikeay goiog to try aod coooect to. The ruaes appaied to this address 
raoge are what wiaa determioe the behavior of the Mobiae Portaa aod how users wiaa ioteract with it.

Note: Net pectve wiaa prioritze autheotcatoo methods startog with the most specific method 
first. Your Logoo Ageot users, Remote Ageot users, aod  tatc IP addresses wiaa oot be afected 
by the Mobiae Portaa setogs aod wiaa oot be asked to autheotcate twice.

Confiurini the Mobile Portal for LDAP Authentication

12. The Autheotcatoo Ruaes sectoo has a oumber of ruaes aaready set up. These ruaes are 
prioritzed from most specific to aeast specific. To create a oew ruae, caick the Add butoo.
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Fiater  etogs   Autheotcatoo   IP Addresses are exampaes ooay.

13. From the Autheotcatoo Ruae wiodow, you wiaa see fieads for Name, Mode, aod Method. Each 
fiead is required for portaa autheotcatoo. Wheo you have created a ruae, caick the save icoo.

a. The Name is oust the oame to ideotfy the Ruae.

b. The Mode refers to the type of portaa you wish to use

c. The Method is the type of autheotcatoo that wiaa be used to associate the usere’s IP with
a Useroame, such as LMAP.

d. The Timeout determioes how ofeo the user wiaa be prompted for autheotcatoo. 
Coosider the tmeout carefuaay depeodiog oo the types of users aod devices associated 
with this ruae.

These setogs are recommeoded for basic Mobiae Portaa autheotcatoo.

14. Next, create ao Autheotcatoo Raoge. This is a raoge of IP addresses, typicaaay mirroriog your 
Wi-Fi oetwork, which wiaa have a Ruae appaied to it. To create a oew ruae, caick the Add butoo.

IP Addresses are exampaes ooay.
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15. Eoter your IP address raoge io the Raoge fiead.  eaect the Ruae you created io the previous step. 
Wheo you are fioished, caick the save icoo.

Confiurini the Mobile Portal for Windows NTLM Authentication

Coofiguriog the Mobiae Portaa for Wiodows NTLM Autheotcatoo requires aaa of the same steps as LMAP 
Autheotcatoo did. However there are a few extra steps that oeed to take paace io order to eoabae 
Wiodows NTLM.

8. Io the  etogs   Network   MN  sectoo, add a vaaid eotry to the MN   ervers sectoo. Wheo you 
are fioished, caick the save icoo. 
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IP Addresses are exampaes ooay.

9. Uoder Autheotcatoo   Wiodows Iotegratoo, fiaa out the fieads reaatve to your oetworke’s 
domaio, theo caick the Joio butoo. This wiaa set up a trusted reaatooship betweeo the 
Net pectve device aod your domaio. Wheo you are fioished, caick the save icoo io the upper aef
haod coroer.

10. You may oow proceed with creatog a ruae io the Autheotcatoo Ruaes sectoo. Foaaowiog the 
same steps as io the previous sectoo for LMAP Autheotcatoo, seaectog Wiodows NTLM this 
tme iostead of LMAP. Wheo you are fioished, caick the save icoo.

IP Addresses are exampaes ooay.
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Wheo Wiodows NTLM is seaected, some userse' browsers may require additooaa coofiguratoo or the 
user may staa be prompted for autheotcatoo. Io Ioteroet Expaorer, the Net pectve device wiaa oeed to 
be added to the e'Locaa Iotraoet  itese'. Io IE 7, to add a aocaa iotraoet site go to Tooas -  Ioteroet Optoos, 
theo seaect the  ecurity tab, seaect Locaa Iotraoet, caick  ites aod theo seaect Advaoced. Io Firefox, 
oavigate to about:coofig. Theo add the IP of the Net pectve device to oetwork.automatc-otam-
auth.trusted-uris. For more ioformatoo see the Coofiguriog Ioteroet Expaorer for  iogae  igo-Oo 
Autheotcatoo usiog Group Poaicies sectoo of this guide.

Confiurini the Mobile Portal with Pairini

Ooce agaio, we are goiog to create ao Autheotcatoo Ruae to specify what IP address raoge is goiog to 
be autheotcated by the portaa. However this tme we wiaa eoabae the optoo for Pairiog by 
Autheotcatoo aod optooaaay, Pairiog by Request. If Autheotcatoo is eoabaed, the autheotcatoo type 
must be ooe of the Mobiae Portaa optoos io order for Pairiog to aaso be eoabaed.

Io the Autheotcatoo Ruaes wiodow, caick oo the ooe of the ruaes you have created. Check the optoo 
“Use the autheotcatoo credeotaas to automatcaaay pair to the autheotcated user”. This wiaa 
permaoeotay pair the autheotcated user with their device. Wheo Pairiog by Autheotcatoo is eoabaed, 
the Pairiog Revaaidatoo Period wiaa aaso be eoabaed. Caick the save icoo wheo you are fioished.

Pair Revalidation Period

Paired devices that have beeo ioactve for the coofigured tme wiaa be revaaidated via the portaa to assure
they have a proper pairiog. This setog appaies to autheotcatoo raoges that are coofigured for either 
Pairiog by Autheotcatoo or Pairiog by Request.

Pairini by Request and Temporary Access

10. Io the Autheotcatoo Ruae wiodow, you have the optoo of seaectog Pairiog by Request. By 
checkiog this box, users io the address raoge specified io this ruae wiaa be aaaowed to pair by 
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request. The portaa page wiaa dispaay a diaaog box where the user cao eoter io aoy text they waot 
to ideotfy who they are. 

11. Ooce you have seaected ‘Pairiog by Requeste’, you wiaa aaso be abae to seaect Temporary Access as 
weaa. This wiaa eoabae you to paace users that have requested pairiog to be giveo temporary 
ioteroet access. You cao paace them uoder the poaicy of your choice, ‘Timeoute’ specifies how 
aoog the user wiaa be giveo access for, aod ‘Resete’ wiaa preveot aogios for the amouot of tme 
specified.

12. Aaa users autheotcatog with the Pair by Request optoo wiaa appear io the Maoagemeot   Paired
Mobiae Mevices sectoo of Net pectve. From here we cao see a aist of devices aod other 
ioformatoo such as which autheotcatoo raoge the user is oo, the user aogged ioto each device, 
the group that device is io, aod wheo the pairiog wiaa expire.

13. Caickiog oo a device wiaa opeo the Mobiae Mevice wiodowe’s Propertes. Here you cao aater the 
visibae oame of the device, add commeots, chaoge the period of tme the user wiaa be paired for, 
aod chaoge who is paired with the seaected device. 
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NetSpective Mobile Proxy Deployment

The Mobiae Proxy makes use of our existog proxy soautoo to fiater devices oo or of the oetwork. The 
appaiaoce sits ioside the oetwork, typicaaay aaoogside our Net pectve Passive soautoo. We use poaicy 
repaicatoo to copy setogs from ooe appaiaoce to the other, so you ooay have to maoage the pareot 
device.

The Mobiae Proxy wiaa be giveo two IP addresses; ooe for your aocaa area oetwork, as weaa as ao exteroaa 
IP address for the WAN. Your firewaaa wiaa oeed to be coofigured to traosaate the WAN IP address ioto 
the LAN IP address. Remote users, such as iPads aod Chromebooks, wiaa seod trafc to the MN  
Hostoame associated with the WAN address. Your firewaaa wiaa oeed to aaaow this trafc aod direct it to 
the appaiaoce oo the LAN.

As you cao see io the secood image, remote devices are coofigured to direct trafc to a hostoame 
iostead of ao IP address. This is partcuaaray usefua if you wish to use a PAC (Proxy Auto-Coofiguratoo) 
fiae for coofiguriog devices to use the mobiae proxy. You wiaa oeed to setup a pubaic MN  so that the 
hostoame resoaves to ao IP address io the caoud. 

Confiurini NetSpective for Mobile Proxy

Restrict Admin Access

You may waot to coosider restrictog admio access to your Mobiae Proxy appaiaoces, sioce they cao be 
accessed from outside your oetwork. Coooect a keyboard aod mooitor to your appaiaoce aod eoter the 
coosoae ioterface.

Choose optoo 5 for Restrict Admio Access. Here you cao add the IP addresses that are aaaowed to access
the Net pectve Web Admioistratoo.
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Networkini

Uoder  etogs   Network we cao see the IP address of the appaiaoce, as weaa as the Mefauat Gateway. If 
your appaiaoce is io a siogae NIC coofiguratoo, theo the siogae IP address oo the Admio port is aaa you 
oeed. Ooay if your appaiaoce is coofigured with duaa NICs wiaa you oeed to specify your Ioteroaa aod 
Exteroaa IP addresses. Whiae we are here, you wiaa aaso waot to add io a MN   erver. This wiaa be oeeded 
for Wiodows NTLM autheotcatoo as weaa as Mobiae Proxy operatoo. Aaso, you shouad eosure that your 
AM Reaam (exampae: "test.exampae.com") is a MN  search domaio.

Apply a Certifcate and Hostname

Proceed to  etogs   Certficates where we wiaa appay a certficate to the appaiaoce. This is oecessary for 
specifyiog the Hostoame of the appaiaoce. You may purchase a   L Certficate from aoy certficate 
authority you wish. However, geoeratog our seaf-sigoed certficate wiaa work as weaa aod is what we wiaa 
focus oo io this guide. As you cao see io our exampae beaow, our test appaiaoce wiaa resoave to the 
hostoame “test.exampae.com”. 
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To add a seaf-sigoed certficate, caick oo the Add Certficate butoo. Eoter your desired hostoame io the 
  L Hostoame fiead. Wheo you are fioished, caick OK. 
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The hostoame dispaayed is ao exampae ooay.

The web server wiaa restart aod the Certficate screeo wiaa be updated with the oew hostoame 
ioformatoo, as seeo io the Commoo Name aod Hostoame Areas.

DNS setnis on the Domain Controller

 etog up a MN  oo your domaio cootroaaer wiaa vary depeodiog oo the server you are usiog. We simpay 
oeed to set up a Forward Lookup Zooe to match the hostoame we gave the Net pectve. This wiaa aaso 
aook difereot depeodiog oo your orgaoizatooe’s domaio. With a MN  setog oo the domaio cootroaaer, 
proxy users cao be directed to the appaiaoce oo oetwork as weaa.

Our exampae Wiodows  erver 2008 domaio is test.exampae.com, so we coofigured our hostoame to be oetspectve.test.exampae.com. 
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We theo added the Forward Lookup Zooe for ‘oetspectvee’ aod its IP address. 

Public DNS and Firewall Confiuration

This hostoame wiaa aaso oeed to be resoaved outside of your oetwork io the caoud. Your oetwork 
admioistrator wiaa oeed to coofigure this with your orgaoizatooe’s pubaic MN  service. The hostoame wiaa 
oeed to resoave to the WAN address coofigured for the Net pectve appaiaoce oo your firewaaa, which 
wiaa aaaow commuoicatoo ioto your oetwork to the appaiaoce. 

Join the NetSpective to your Domain

Next we wiaa ooio the Net pectve to your domaio to eoabae Wiodows NTLM autheotcatoo.  Wiodows 
iotegratoo sets up a trusted reaatooship betweeo the Net pectve aod your domaio to aaaow users to be
autheotcated for the Mobiae Proxy service. A domaio user with sufcieot priviaeges is required to add 
the Net pectve device to the domaio.

Navigate to Autheotcatoo   Wiodows Iotegratoo. Fiaa out the wiodow that appears with the 
appropriate ioformatoo aod caick oo the Joio butoo.  ioce we are simpay ooioiog the appaiaoce to the 
domaio, the hostoame of the appaiaoce is used aod oot the hostoame we created io the certficate. This 
cao be fouod uoder the Updates sectoo of Net pectve.
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Image depicts exampaes ooay.

Set Authentication Rules

For Net pectve to fiater users gaobaaay, we wiaa oeed to coofigure Autheotcatoo Ruaes for the eotre 
ioteroet. Navigate to the Autheotcatoo   Autheotcatoo Ruaes. First we wiaa create ao Autheotcatoo 
Ruae for mobiae users. A typicaa depaoymeot wiaa utaize Cached  essioo Based Autheotcatoo aod 
Wiodows NTLM.

Next create ao Autheotcatoo Raoge to eocompass aaa IP addresses. We do this so the Mobiae Proxy wiaa 
catch aoy IP address directog trafc to the appaiaoce. Make sure you associate this raoge with the 
Autheotcatoo Ruae you oust created. 
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Proxy Confiuration

Mevices cao be coofigured io the traditooaa proxy way by poiotog your device to the hostoame we 
coofigured. As you cao see io the exampaes beaow, devices show the fuaa hostoame as weaa as Port 3128. 
This is the port Net pectve Mobiae Proxy aisteos oo for user trafc.

Exampae: Wiodows Proxy  etogs

Exampae: iPad maouaa proxy setogs.
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Mobile Proxy Confiuration with PAC fle

The preferred method to coofigure devices wouad be with a Proxy Auto-Coofiguratoo (PAC) fiae. This cao
be used to coofigure muatpae devices at the same tme with Mobiae Proxy setogs.

Navigate to Autheotcatoo   Proxy oo the appaiaoce. Uoder the Auto-Coofig (PAC) headiog, caick the 
dowoaoad butoo to obtaio a PAC fiae. 

This fiae cao theo be used with MMM soautoos such as the Appae Coofigurator aod Googae Admio 
Coosoae to easiay provisioo muatpae devices to use the Mobiae Proxy.

Exampae: Appae Coofigurator usiog PAC fiae.

Multiple Appliances Confiuration 

Replication Setnis

Repaicatoo setogs cao be fouod uoder the  etogs tab io the Net pectve Web Admioistratoo. 
Mepeodiog oo the type of Net pectve appaiaoces you are depaoyiog, your setogs wiaa be difereot.  
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If you have a mix of Ioaioe aod Proxy appaiaoces, you shouad geoeraaay make the Ioaioe appaiaoce the 
pareot io the repaicatoo tree. Wheo repaicatog io this sceoario, you may repaicate aaa setogs except for 
Autheotcatoo. The goaa is for the Ioaioe appaiaoce to haodae BYOM autheotcatoo, whiae the Proxye’s 
autheotcatoo is set for Mobiae Proxy autheotcatoo.  

Eosure MN  is coofigured oo each appaiaoce 

If you haveoe’t coofigured a MN  server from the previous parts of the guide, theo this shouad be dooe 
first. Eosure each appaiaoce is coofigured with a vaaid MN  server. 

Uoder  etogs   Network, you wiaa fiod the sectoo for MN   ervers. Caick the Add butoo, eoter ao IP 
address, aod caick the OK butoo. 

Coofigure IP addresses oo each appaiaoce 

Mepeodiog oo the type of proxy coofiguratoo you choose, the IP address coofiguratoo wiaa be a aitae 
difereot each tme. These setogs cao be coofigured io the  etogs   Network sectoo of the Web 
Admioistratoo.  

Sinile NIC Confiuration 

Admio – Admioistratoo, Iocomiog & Outgoiog Trafc Faow 

Ioteroaa – Virtuaa  hared IP betweeo appaiaoces 

Dual NIC Confiuration 

Admio – Admioistratoo & Iocomiog Trafc Faow 

Exteroaa – Outgoiog Trafc Faow 

Ioteroaa – Virtuaa  hared IP betweeo appaiaoces 

The Virtuaa  hared IP is the same across aaa proxies. This is the address that your hostoame wiaa resoave 
to. Mepeodiog oo the Proxy Mode, the appaiaoce wiaa theo route trafc to the appropriate appaiaoce. 

Io a Muaa NIC Coofiguratoo, ao additooaa route must be coofigured. This route teaas the appaiaoce, aoy 
trafc received shouad be seot out the exteroaa ioterface, aod this is how to get out the target website. 
Uoder  etogs   Network   Routes, you cao coofigure ao additooaa route. 

Io the exampae beaow, our exteroaa ioterface is oo the 10.3.11.0 oetwork. The Address says aod Netmask
teaas the appaiaoce, aoy trafc that oeeds to be seot out, shouad go out the Exteroaa ioterface to this 
Gateway. Paease use this as ao exampae ooay, as your oetwork coofiguratoo may vary.
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Confiure the Proxy Mode Type (Fail Over or Load Balanced) 

Load Balance 

Io this mode, muatpae Net pectve proxy appaiaoces are coofigured with the same Ioteroaa IP address 
(Virtuaa  hared IP). The appaiaoces coordioate so that ooay ooe of them is actve aod wiaa repay to ARP 
requests for the shared Ioteroaa IP. If the actve appaiaoce goes dowo for more thao 60 secoods, ooe of 
the backup appaiaoces wiaa automatcaaay take over. Coofigure these setogs uoder  etogs   Proxy: 

Causter Mode: Load Baaaoce 

Check – Use Address Resoautoo Protocoa (ARP) 

Uoder Proxy Automatc Coofiguratoo   Net pectve Proxies, caick the Edit List aiok. Edit the aist to have 
each Admio IP of your proxy appaiaoces uoder the Assigoed coaumo. Wheo you are fioished, caick OK aod
theo caick the  ave butoo io the upper aef coroer. 

Failover 

Io this mode, muatpae Net pectve proxy appaiaoces simuataoeousay service caieot coooectoos. The 
trafc wiaa be distributed eveoay across aaa proxy appaiaoces. Coofigure these setogs uoder  etogs   
Proxy: 

Cluster Mode: Failover 

Uoder Auto-Coofig (PAC)   Net pectve Proxies,  eaect the Ioteroaa ( hared Virtuaa IP) of your proxy 
appaiaoces uoder the  Metected Proxies meou, theo caick the Add Metected Proxy butoo. Wheo you are 
fioished, caick the  ave butoo io the upper right coroer. 

Create DNS A Record for the Parent Hostname 
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This is the hostoame we created earaier io this documeot. Oo your domaio cootroaaer, create a MN  A 
record for this hostoame. 

As you cao see the IP Address we are usiog for this hostoame is the Ioteroaa (Virtuaa  hared IP) of our 
proxy appaiaoces.  

Create a CNAME Record associated with the DNS A Record 

Next create a CNAM record caaaed “wpad” without quotes. Browse aod seaect the MN  A record you oust 
created io the previous step. 

2008/2012 Update Block List to allow WPAD 

WPAM is what your oo-oetwork devices wiaa be usiog to obtaio proxy setogs. However oo Wiodows 
 erver 2008 aod 2012, WPAM is baocked by defauat oo these versioos of Wiodows  erver. The foaaowiog 
excerpt is takeo from Microsofe’s support site fouod here.  

Updatini the block list 

Use the doscmd commaod-aioe tooa to maoage the gaobaa query baock aist. Opeo a commaod aioe 
prompt, aod theo do the foaaowiog: 

1. To check whether the gaobaa query baock is eoabaed, type the foaaowiog: doscmd /iofo 
/eoabaegaobaaquerybaockaist  

2. To dispaay the host oames io the curreot baock aist, type the foaaowiog: doscmd /iofo 
/gaobaaquerybaockaist  

3. To disabae the baock aist aod eosure that the MN   erver service does oot igoore queries for oames io 
the baock aist, type the foaaowiog: doscmd /coofig /eoabaegaobaaquerybaockaist 0  

4. To eoabae the baock aist aod eosure that the MN   erver service igoores queries for oames io the baock 
aist, type the foaaowiog: doscmd /coofig /eoabaegaobaaquerybaockaist 0  

5. To remove aaa oames from the baock aist, type the foaaowiog: doscmd /coofig /gaobaaquerybaockaist  

6. To repaace the curreot baock aist with a aist of the oames that you specify, type the foaaowiog: doscmd /
coofig /gaobaaquerybaockaist oame [oame]…  

Limitations with Global Proxies

iOS Web View, Apps that won’t Authenticate, and iOS Updates

Upoo usiog the Mobiae Proxy, you may ootce that some apps wiaa faia to work.  ome exampaes of this 
are Netfaix aod Googae Earth. The issue aies withio the iO  Web View code, where it cootaios a defect oo 
how ao app autheotcates with a Mobiae Proxy. Ao app deveaoper wouad oeed to code arouod this defect
io order to make the app work with aoy Mobiae Proxy soautoo. The app is basicaaay tryiog to autheotcate
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with the Mobiae Proxy, but this defect wiaa oot aaaow the app to compaete the autheotcatoo. Users wiaa 
aikeay ootce their keyboard has frozeo aod the app wiaa have to be termioated. A oumber of apps have 
aaready beeo created with workarouods io paace, but some have oot. 

This is reaated to iO  updates as weaa. Oo a device usiog the Mobiae Proxy, if the user is autheotcatog 
agaiost the Mobiae Proxy theo the iO  Update wiaa faia. Users wiaa aikeay eocouoter the message: 
“ ofware Update Uoavaiaabae –  ofware update oot avaiaabae at this tme, try agaio aater”. The Appae 
Coofigurator however, cao staa be used to update a device to the aatest sofware reaease.

NetSpective Web Interface Help

Admin Manaier Setnis

Here you cao chaoge the password for the maio Admioistrator maoager accouot. You shouad aaso 
coosider addiog ao emaia address aod eoabaiog the ootficatoos at the botom of the wiodow. Product 
updates aod reaease ootes are seot from Net pectve Ooaioe  ervice to customers with the “Product 
Updates” ootficatoo eoabaed. Without setog this sectoo up, you wiaa oot receive ioformatoo 
regardiog product updates.

Cateiory Lookup

The Category Lookup was desigoed to aaaow users to see the categorizatoo of websites io our ioteroaa 
database. With the Group fiead set to oooe, aoy Momaio, URL, or IP address eotered io the address bar 
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wiaa returo the defauat categorizatoo io the Net pectve fiateriog database. This shouad heap io 
determioiog how you shouad coofigure Group Poaicies. 

Category Lookup cao aaso be used to determioe how a group is beiog fiatered. You cao seaect a group of 
users aod determioe how a website is beiog categorized for them. This wiaa take ioto accouot aoy 
overrides made for the  ystem as weaa as Group Overrides. This wiaa NOT accouot for user specific 
overrides.

Updates

The Updates area cao be accessed by caickiog the Updates icoo io the far upper right coroer of the web 
ioterface. This icoo wiaa dyoamicaaay chaoge wheo there are oo updates, updates ready to iostaaa, or if 
your aiceose is about to expire.

Icon Status Description
Default Appaiaoce is updated aod there are oo errors.

Info There is ioformatoo about a product update waitog to be read io the
Updates sectoo.

Warnini Your subscriptoo is about to expire.

Error You Net pectve aiceose has expired. You wiaa oo aooger receive updates.

In Proiress The update service is curreotay cootactog the ooaioe service io search of
updates, or is io the progress of dowoaoadiog updates.

Available A sofware package has beeo dowoaoaded aod is avaiaabae for iostaaaatoo.
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The Net pectve device commuoicates with the Net pectve Ooaioe  ervice to receive updates aod to 
seod Adaptve Fiateriog, registratoo, aod diagoostc ioformatoo. The device may receive categorizatoo 
chaoges, aiceose reoewaas or chaoges, aod system sofware updates. Aaa commuoicatoo is dooe via FTP 
aod seositve data is eocrypted. You cao caick the Get Updates butoo to immediateay start ao update 
operatoo.

 ystem sofware aod aiceose updates require a coofirmatoo by the  ystem Admioistrator before they 
are iostaaaed. If there is a system update ready to be iostaaaed, its oame aod versioo wiaa be dispaayed io 
the status wiodow aod the Iostaaa Update butoo wiaa be eoabaed. Caick the Iostaaa Update butoo to 
iostaaa the update. The device may reboot itseaf as part of the iostaaa process.

Automatic Updates

The defauat aod recommeoded optoo is to eoabae Automatc Update, which eosures the device aaways 
has the aatest categorizatoo aist. You may set the tme of day aod the day(s) of the week that you waot 
the automatc update to occur. 

You may aaso set a higher frequeocy iotervaa to check io with the Adaptve Fiateriog  ervice for Micro 
Updates. You may coofigure Net pectve to check for updates every 10 mioutes, 1 hour, or 3 hours io 
additoo to the reguaar daiay update. Micro Updates are ooay eoabaed oo days for which Automatc 
Update is eoabaed.
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Version Information

Field Version Information
Filterini Mode Mispaays the devicee's aiceosed mode of fiateriog. Optoos are Ioaioe, Passive,

Proxy.
System Version Mispaays the devicee's sofware versioo. Go to the Updates sectoo to check for

oew updates that may be iostaaaed maouaaay or to eoabae automatc updates.
Library Version Mispaays the devicee's aibrary (categorizatoo aist) versioo. The versioo cootaios a

date aod tme vaaue iodicatog wheo it was created.
Browser Protection

Version
Mispaays the devicee's browser protectoo (categorizatoo aist) versioo for
Maaware aod Phishiog sites. The versioo cootaios a date aod tme vaaue

iodicatog wheo it was created.
Total Updates Mispaays the totaa oumber of categorizatoo additoos or chaoges cootaioed io

the aast aibrary update that the device dowoaoaded aod processed.
A aibrary update cao be iocremeotaa (cootaioiog ooay the chaoges sioce the aast
update) so the oumber dispaayed here does oot oecessariay iodicate the totaa

oumber of eotries io the categorizatoo aist.
 

Active User Information

Actve User Ioformatoo is preseot io the Updates area to keep you aware of your curreot aiceose status. 
If additooaa User Liceoses are oeeded cootact your Net pectve  aaes Represeotatve for assistaoce.
 

Field User Information
Total Active Users The sum of aaa actve dyoamic aod statc IP address users, statc raoge users,

aod IP addresses haviog a poaicy beiog eoforced.
Active Dynamic or

Static IP Users
Myoamic users are autheotcated users via ao LMAP source;  tatc IP users are

autheotcated users tracked by IP Address.
Active Static Ranie

Users
 tatc IP address raoge users are autheotcated or assigoed raoges.

Active IP Addresses                 IP addresses that are uoautheotcated but haviog a poaicy beiog
eoforced.
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Subscription Information

Field Subscription Information
Subscription Name Mispaays the devicee's uoique ideotfier. Aaa aog fiaes geoerated by the device wiaa

have this hostoame embedded io the fiae oame. Your hostoame is uoique to your
appaiaoce aod is ofeo required wheo cootactog customer support.

Subscription Start Mispaays the date that your subscriptoo to the Net pectve Ooaioe  ervice begao.
Subscription End Mispaays the date your subscriptoo to the Net pectve Ooaioe  ervice wiaa eod. 

License Key Mispaays the devicee's aiceose key code. If you have eoabaed aog fiae eocryptoo,
NetAuditor wiaa oeed this key io order to decrypt the devicee's aog fiaes.

System Information

Field System Information
System Date/Time Mispaays the devicee's curreot date aod tme at the momeot you opeoed the 

diaaog. The tme zooe wiaa aaso be dispaayed io abbreviated form. To chaoge the 
tme zooe or NTP server visit the ‘Advaocede’ tab oo the Mevice  etogs page.

CPU Speed Mispaays the caock rate of the CPU.
Memory Mispaays the amouot of Raodom-access memory io the device.
Uptime Mispaays the oumber of day(s), hour(s) aod mioute(s) that the device has beeo

ruooiog sioce the aast boot.

Contact Information

The ioformatoo you eoter wiaa be used cootact you regardiog updates to our products aod customer 
surveys.  ome vaaues maybe be popuaated based oo aiceosed ioformatoo. This provides customer 
support with a poiot of cootact for support caaas. Io the eveot a support request is made but oo cootact 
ioformatoo is giveo, support cao cootact the customer usiog the ioformatoo provided here. 

Statistics

Activity

Actvity Reports are comprised of various access statstcs iaaustratog the web trafc across your 
oetwork. These iocaude reports based oo baocks, category accesses, protocoas, groups aod user 
summaries. 

Recent Activity (Proxy)
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This report shows receot ioteroet actvity baocked or mooitored by Net pectve. Use the search fiead to 
fiod specific hostoames, users, IP addresses, or categories. Icoos are showo if the request was baocked, 
ao abusive category, or from a remote ageot. You may use the search bar at the top of the report to 
search for specific actvity. 

Io proxy mode, you may caick the icoo to view additooaa data such as the priority, duratoo, totaa 
bytes received aod seot, aod aoy error status. 

Activity Summary (Proxy)

This report shows the top Ioteroet sites that have beeo accessed. This report wiaa show amouot of 
baodwidth seot aod received from each site, as weaa as the oumber of baocks aod accesses for each site. 
 ioce the couoter queue is caeared daiay at midoight, the most accurate report wiaa be geoerated at the 
eod of each workday.

Summary Volume (Proxy)

This sectoo wiaa highaight the Top Categories accessed, Top Protocoas Accessed, Top Users, aod Top 
Groups accessiog the ioteroet, aod the associated baodwidth seot aod received. Caickiog the butoos oo 
the right of the header wiaa aaaow you to see more or aess data oo each graph.
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Activity (Inline/Remote)

This report shows receot ioteroet actvity baocked or mooitored by Net pectve. Use the search fiead to 
fiod specific hostoames, users, IP addresses, or categories. Icoos are showo if the request was baocked, 
ao abusive category, or from a remote ageot. You may use the search bar at the top of the report to 
search for specific actvity. 

Summary (Access)

This sectoo wiaa highaight the Top Categories accessed, Top Users, aod Top Groups accessiog the 
ioteroet, as weaa as the associated oumber of hits aod baocks. Caickiog the butoos oo the right of the 
header wiaa aaaow you to see more or aess data oo each graph.
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Proxy Statistics

Proxy Overview

This report shows Net pectvee's curreot baodwidth aod user aoad. Baodwidth, actve user, aod actve 
coooectoo couots are showo for each priority aevea aod as a graod totaa. "Caieot Coooectoos" shows the
totaa oumber of actve aod idae caieot coooectoos. "Coocurreot Users" shows the oumber of uoique 
autheotcated aod uoautheotcated users. 

User Summary Statistics

This report gives you a view of each usere's daiay actvity. You cao see the oumber of coooectoos, the 
data received aod the data traosmited for each priority caass. Aaso, you cao see how maoy baocks were 
made for that specific user.

Connection Detail
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This report shows aaa curreotay actve or idae caieot coooectoos. Idae coooectoos show the user oame or 
IP address, the tme the coooectoo has beeo idae, aod the ioteroaa aod exteroaa addresses aod ports 
curreotay io use by Net pectve. Actve coooectoos additooaaay show the host aod domaio, path, totaa 

bytes received aod seot, the priority, quota usage, group oame, aod category oame. Caick the  icoo to 

view aaa ioformatoo for a coooectoo. Caick  to immediateay caose a coooectoo. 

The Quota coaumo shows the perceotage of a coooectooe's fair aod guaraoteed baodwidth quota that is 
beiog curreotay used. If a coooectooe's quota vaaue is over 100%, it is usiog more thao its fair share of 
baodwidth, which is aaaowed wheo other users have saower or idae coooectoos.  ortog the coooectoos 
by the Quota coaumo aets you quickay fiod out which coooectoos aod users are curreotay usiog most of 
the avaiaabae baodwidth. 

DNS Cache Entries

This report shows Net pectvee's forward MN  cache. Momaios aod their correspoodiog IP addresses are 
showo io order of most receotay accessed to aeast receotay accessed. Aaso showo is each eotries tme 
uota expiratoo. 

Searches

Recent Searches

These reports iaaustrate the phrases users have eotered ioto popuaar search eogioes. You may caick the 
butoos oo the right of the header to show more or aess resuats.

Popular Searches

This report shows the most frequeotay used search queries. If the search query matched ao override the 
overridee's category wiaa aaso be dispaayed.
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Miscellaneous

Appliance Statistics

This report shows the CPU usage io reaa tme, both utaizatoo aod idae. The right side shows oetwork 
utaizatoo io Mbps.

Abuse Lock-downs

This report shows users who are curreotay aocked dowo by Net pectvee's abuse detectoo. Each eotry io 
the report dispaays the usere's oame or IP address, the expiratoo tme of the aock dowo, aod the usere's 
totaa oumber of atempted accesses to abusive categories for the day. To uoaock a user, caick the uoaock 
icoo oext to the usere's oame. To uoaock aaa users io aaa groups you maoage, caick the ‘uoaock aaa userse’ icoo
at the top right of the report. 

Block Paie Bypasses

This report dispaays the most receot baock page overrides for the curreot day. The tme, group oame, 
aod the domaio that was overriddeo are showo. If a maoager autheotcated the override, the maoager 
oame is aaso showo. You may use the search bar at the top of the report to search for a specific group, 
domaio, or maoager. 

Manaied Sessions (Inline/Proxy Only)

This report dispaays the   L  essioos the Net pectve is curreotay maoagiog or iospectog. The report aists
domaios with their associated caieot IP, the destoatoo server IP, traosmited aod received packets, aod 
the duratoo the sessioo has beeo opeo.

Active Ethernet (Inline Only)

This report shows the Net pectve NICs that are mooitoriog trafc aod aoy MAC addresses the appaiaoce
is coooectog to. The Age coaumo shows how aoog these sessioos have beeo actve.

Cluster Status

This report shows aaa detected Net pectve devices oo your oetwork. Each report aioe shows the Admio 
IP, Ioteroaa IP (if ooe is coofigured), hostoame, aod causter status of each device. You may use this report
to view which device io a faia over causter is actve aod if aoy devices are dowo. 
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Manaiement

All Assiined Users

The Aaa Assigoed Users page provides a aistog of users by group membership. You cao maouaaay add 
users, assigo users ioto groups, deaete users, aod search for users. You may aaso import or export a aist of
users.

Currently Loiied On Users

Net pectvee's Logoo Ageot, Remote Ageot, Termioaa  erver Caieot, Autheotcatoo Portaa, Mobiae Portaa, 
aod Wi-Fi Ageot automatcaaay report user ioformatoo to Net pectve wheo users aog oo. These users 
cao be viewed aod assigoed to a group other thao Pubaic by seaectog the speciaa [Assigo Users to a 
Group] butoo io the header. From the Curreot Logged Oo aist, users that have ao IP cao be maouaaay 
aogged out. Usere's that have aogged io via Net pectvee's Logoo Ageot or Autheotcatoo Portaa wiaa have 
ao IP.

To create a user caick the e'Adde' butoo from the cootroa bar oear the top of the page. To update a user 
caick the usere's oame. Ooce the diaaog has opeoed, compaete the oecessary ioformatoo. 

Field Requirements

User A oame to assigo the user to.

Group A group to ideotfy the user.

IP Address A user cao be assigoed ao IP Address or IP Address raoge, if that user is ruooiog the
Net pectve Logoo Ageot they cao by assigoed a dyoamic IP. Both IPv4 aod IPv6

addresses may be eotered. Each user cao support up to 5 addresses.

Use as Location

If "Use as aocatoo" is checked, the user wiaa be treated as a aocatoo. A aocatoo must have a siogae IP or a
raoge of IPs. Locatoos have a higher precedeoce thao a reguaar user wheo evaauatog which group poaicy
to eoforce. For exampae, a Net pectve user, ooho.smith, is coofigured usiog dyoamic IP aod a aocatoo, 
Media Ceoter, is coofigured with a raoge of IPs. Wheo Joho  mith aogs ioto a computer that is io the 
Media Ceoter IP raoge, he wiaa use the group poaicy for the group that cootaios the Media Ceoter 
aocatoo. If Joho  mith aogs ioto a computer outside that IP raoge he wiaa use the group poaicy for group 
cootaioiog the Net pectve user ooho.smith. 
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Paired Mobile Devices

Mobiae Pairiogs are associatoos betweeo users aod mobiae devices, such as smartphooes aod tabaets. 
They are ideaa for devices that do oot typicaaay aeod themseaves to easy ideotficatoo aod associatoo 
with a user. Wheo a mobiae device is paired, a tokeo is stored oo the device that aaaows Net pectve to 
ideotfy the device aod associate it with a user. Pairiogs wiaa aaaow you to fiater HTTP trafc for devices 
with poaicies specific to a user. Aoother advaotage of mobiae pairiogs is the abiaity to aimit the tme a user
has access to the Ioteroet.  ee the Autheotcatoo sectoo oo how to coofigure your Net pectve to aaaow
mobiae device pairiog.

Manaiini Mobile Pairinis

To maoage Mobiae Pairiogs caick oo the mobiae device io the aist. Ooce the diaaog has opeoed, update the
oecessary ioformatoo:

Field Manaiini Mobile Pairinis
Name The oame is a descriptoo assigoed to the mobiae device. Oo creatoo the oame defauats 

to a oame cootaioiog ioformatoo about the mobiae device if it cao be determioed.
Comment The commeot is ooay used to store additooaa ioformatoo. Muriog the request to pair the

eod-user has the optoo to iocaude a commeot that wiaa be showo here.
Timeout Timeout either dispaays wheo the usere's pairiog expires or if reset, shows ao optoo to 

set the amouot of tme uota it expires.
User The user the mobiae device is assigoed to. Caickiog Uopair wiaa remove the user 

associatoo with the device.

Pairini

 eaect a user from the aist aod caick Pair to associate the user with the mobiae device. Use the Group drop
dowo or the  tart With fiead to oarrow dowo the aist of avaiaabae users.
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Note: A chaoge to the paired user wiaa oot be saved uota you caick the OK butoo aod save aaa the 
chaoges.

Unpair Mobile Devices

Uopairiog a mobiae device removes the user associatoo. To uopair mobiae devices seaect the check box 
oext to each devicee's oame. To uopair aaa devices dispaayed oo the curreot page, seaect the check box io 
the upper aef-haod portoo of the tabae. Ooce the devices are seaected, caick the Uopair Mobiae Mevice 
butoo to uopair the devices.

Force Mobile Device to Expire

Expiriog a mobiae pairiog forces the pairiog to the expired state. To expire mobiae pairiogs seaect the 
check box oext to each devicee's oame. To expire aaa pairiogs dispaayed oo the curreot page, seaect the 
check box io the upper aef-haod portoo of the tabae. Ooce the devices are seaected, caick the Force 
Mobiae Mevice to Expire butoo to expire the mobiae device pairiogs.

Delete Mobile Devices

To deaete mobiae devices aod their pairiogs seaect the check box oext to each devicee's oame. To deaete 
aaa devices dispaayed oo the curreot page, seaect the check box io the upper aef-haod portoo of the 
tabae. Ooce the devices are seaected, caick the Meaete Mobiae Mevice butoo to deaete the mobiae devices.
If a mobiae device is deaeted the user wiaa oeed to request to be paired agaio.

Diiital Citizenship License

The Grom Migitaa Citzeoship Liceose or MCL for short, is a ooiot coaaaboratoo betweeo Net pectve aod 
Grom Educatooaa  ervices. The feature, ooce depaoyed, wiaa redirect users to a website where they must
watch a series of videos aod aoswer questoos based oo the video cooteot. These videos are desigoed to
educate studeots oo the daogers of the ioteroet aod ioform them oo how to be good digitaa citzeos. 
Over tme, the videos wiaa chaoge aod have oew cooteot, so that studeots are oot seeiog the same 
videos each year. The test is brokeo ioto three difereot grade aeveas with difereot sets of questoos for 
the three groups. Ooce the test is compaeted, the studeot, as weaa as Net pectve, wiaa be ootfied if the 
test was passed or faiaed. If the studeot passes the test, they may dowoaoad their Grom Migitaa 
Citzeoship Liceose, a .pdf that they cao priot out. Ooce the user has passed the test, or the tmeframe 
for the test has expired, they may surf the ioteroet oormaaay uoder their group poaicy.

The ooay requiremeots for the feature to fuoctoo is for the user to be autheotcated to a group. The MCL
wiaa oot fuoctoo io the Pubaic group. Net pectve must aaso be abae to see aod modify the usere’s trafc io
order to redirect the user to the MCL Test. If a user is accessiog   L trafc, theo category associated with 
that trafc must aaso be decrypted. 

The MCL Test  ite requires a user IM to be seot from Net pectve io order to fuoctoo. If muatpae users 
are usiog the same domaioeuseroame, they wiaa be treated as the same user. Ooce that user has passed 
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or faiaed, aaa subsequeot atempts to take the test wiaa be treated as that same user aod they wiaa aaso 
aaready have passed or faiaed.

Uoder  etogs   Geoeraa, eosure that the Migitaa Citzeoship Liceose feature is eoabaed by checkiog the 
box oext to it. Afer you are fioished, caick the  ave icoo io the upper right coroer.

The Migitaa Citzeoship Liceose is a group based feature aod wiaa ooay fuoctoo for the groups you eoabae 
it for. Uoder Maoagemeot   Groups, seaect the group of users you waot usiog the MCL, theo caick oo the 
Poaicy tab.

Caick oo the Propertes butoo io the upper right coroer to view the MCL Coofiguratoo. The feature must 
aaso be eoabaed here with the first check box io order to redirect users to the test website. You have four
optoos for preseotog the test.

Oo Logged Trafc – This wiaa cause aoy categories that are marked io Yeaaow (Logged) to redirect users to
the MCL Test. Users must oot have takeo the test, aod must access the ioteroet through a web browser 
duriog betweeo the  tart Time aod  top Time.

Oo Baocked Trafc – This wiaa cause aoy categories that are marked io Red (Baocked) to redirect users to 
the MCL Test. Users must oot have takeo the test, aod must access the ioteroet through a web browser 
duriog betweeo the  tart Time aod  top Time.

Oo Poaicy Remioder – This wiaa cause aoy categories that are marked with ao abuse fag, aod aaso has the 
Poaicy Remioder eoabaed, to redirect users to the MCL Test. Users must oot have takeo the test, aod 
must access the ioteroet through a web browser duriog betweeo the  tart Time aod  top Time.

Require  uccessfua Compaetoo – This must be used aaoogside ooe of the previous three optoos. With 
this eoabaed, users who faia the MCL Test wiaa cootoue to be redirected back to the test uota they have 
passed. 

Next, seaect the age group that is most appropriate for your group of users. The test website wiaa show 
the simpaest aod fewest set of questoos for Eaemeotary  chooa users, aod the most compaex questoos 
for High  chooa users. You may use the Preview aiok to view a sampae of the MCL Test website.
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Fioaaay, seaect the  tart Time for wheo users wiaa begio to be redirected to the MCL Test website, aod the 
 top Time for wheo the feature wiaa automatcaaay disabae redirectog users. We recommeod discussiog 
this tme with Teachers aod  taf beforehaod, so that your schooa is oot takeo by surprise wheo studeots
caooot access the ioteroet as they expect. Times of the day wheo aaa studeots io the group are oot io a 
aessoo are best, such as home room or the first period of the day, wheo tme cao be baocked out to 
perform the test. 

Manaiini the Diiital Citizenship License Users

There are severaa ways of accessiog the same aistog of users. If you are curreotay maoagiog a group of 
users, seaectog the MCL tab oo the right paoe wiaa give you a aistog of oust that groupe’s users. There is 
aaso a foader oo the aef coaumo for Migitaa Citzeoship Liceose, where you cao see a aistog of Aaa Users, or 
ooay the Curreotay Logged Oo Users. 

Wheo you seaect ooe of these three areas, you wiaa see a aist of your users, as weaa as their  tatus, 
(Passed, Faiaed, or Not Takeo). Caickiog oo a usere’s oame wiaa provide a drop dowo meou where you cao 
maouaaay chaoge their status. Aateroatveay, you cao seaect muatpae users with the check box, theo use 
the  et User Migitaa Citzeoship Liceose butoo io the upper right coroer to chaoge the status of maoy 
users at ooce. You may aaso caick oo the headiog of each coaumo to sort that coaumo, if you waoted aaa 
Faiaed users to appear at the top of exampae.

Group Overrides

Overrides may be created to aaaow, baock, or categorize specific web sites, oews groups, IP addresses, 
web search terms, or fiae types. The difereot types of overrides are showo io the Type coaumo. 

Search Term 

The search term override feature is used to assigo terms or combioatoos of terms used at search 
eogioes to a specific category. This feature io itseaf is a method of preveotog a user from fiodiog 
oboectooabae cooteot. Io additoo, wheo a term is assigoed to ao abusive category that is baocked, it aaso
triggers the abuse detectoo feature. Thus, a user searchiog for abusive cooteot cao aaso be giveo ao 
abuse aockout.
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The search term override feature requires whoae word matchiog; you wiaa oeed to eoter search terms 
exactay as they appear io the search. Pauraas aod commoo misspeaaiogs wiaa oot automatcaaay be 
matched. If you override "poro" aod "poroography", aod someooe searches for "poroo" or "proo", it wiaa
be missed. If you eoter muatpae terms together, aike "aoooymous proxy", each of the terms specified 
must be io the search for it to be matched. Extra terms io the search wiaa oot cause a probaem, so 
someooe searchiog for "Worad of Warcraf cheats" wouad be picked up by the "warcraf" search term. 
 earch terms are supported for Googae, Yahoo, aod Microsof search eogioes.

Net pectve adds two ioteroaa reports used to tuoe your term assigomeots. The "Popuaar  earches" 
report shows you the most popuaar web searches made by users sioce midoight. The "Receot  earches" 
report shows the aast 100 searches, which is usefua to review trafc duriog the day. Io both of these 
reports, the terms are matched to their correspoodiog category if ao override exists. You cao use to 
determioe the efectveoess of your search term overrides aod to fiod oew terms.

Searchini Overrides

There is ao additooaa search optoo wheo searchiog overrides. You have the abiaity to fiater the aist by 
whether the overrides are from ao import or a maouaa override.

Override Processini Order

The data beaow shows the processiog ruae order. If ao override exists io both the  ystem group aod a 
reguaar group, the override io the reguaar group wiaa be coaored Gray iodicatog that it wiaa oever be 
processed.

1. Exempt Group (Never baocked)
2.  ystem Overrides (URL, IP Address, Fiae Exteosioo)
3. Group Overrides (URL, IP Address, Fiae Exteosioo)
4.  ystem aod Group  earch Term Overrides

Override Rule Examples
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Example Type Description
mysite.com Momaio Matches actvity to mysite.com aod its subdomaios 

(www.mysite.com, images.mysite.com, etc.)
jenny.mysite.com Momaio Matches actvity to oeooy.mysite.com aod its subdomaios.

 ioce this ruae is more specific thao the previous ruae 
(mysite.com), it wiaa have higher precedeoce.

mysite.com/news/ URL Matches actvity to the /oews/ directory aod its 
subdirectories (/oews/images/, etc.) oo mysite.com

mysite.com/watch?
v=qi1ckCkm8YI

URL Matches actvity to the specific page iocaudiog the query 
striog oo the mysite.com

proxy  earch Term Matches a web search cootaioiog "proxy" as a keyword
leial proxy  earch Term Matches a web search cootaioiog both "aegaa" aod 

"proxy" as keywords
.swf Fiae Exteosioo Matches  hockwave Faash™ fiaes
.mpei Fiae Exteosioo Matches MPEG Audio/Visuaa fiaes
edu Momaio Matches aaa domaios eodiog io the top aevea domaio 

"edu" (www.berkeaey.edu, etc.).
alt.binaries.sounds News Group Matches the aat.bioaries.souods oews group aod aaa oews 

groups beaow it (aat.bioaries.souods.mp3, etc.).
168.100.5.201 IP Address Matches the IP address 168.100.5.201
168.100.5.0/24 IP Address Matches the IP addresses 168.100.5.0 - 168.100.5.255. 

 ioce this ruae is aess specific thao the previous ruae 
(192.168.5.201), it wiaa have aower precedeoce.

Special Override Icons

Ico
n

Description

A  ystem Override aaready exists for this override. The  ystem Override wiaa have a higher 
priority.
Net pectvee's category is the same as the override category curreotay seaected.
Net pectvee's category is the same as the override category curreotay seaected. However, 
Net pectvee's category is oot excausive. There are subdomaios or sites that may have a 
difereot Net pectve category.
Net pectvee's category has chaoged sioce this override was first created.
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Creatini or Updatini Overrides

For addiog ao override, seaect the "Add" butoo io the upper right coroer io the header. For ao update 
caick the override you wish to edit.

Ooce the diaaog has opeoed, eoter the override io the proper fiead. Commeots are optooaa aod are 
there ooay for your owo refereoce. If the override is marked as a referrer, theo cooteot that was referred
from the page wiaa aaso have the override category. A first depth referrer setog wiaa aaaow cooteot 
refereoced by the override, depeodeot upoo the compaexity of the page or site. A secood depth referrer 
wiaa aaaow a page refereoced by the override to fuaay reoder, depeodeot upoo the compaexity of the 
secood page. The start date wiaa defauat to today, but cao be set for aoy tme io the future. The eod date 
cao be aef to e'Nevere' expire or ao expiratoo date cao be specified. Last, seaect the category you wish to 
assigo from the Category drop dowo box.  eaect e'Admio Aaaowe' or e'Admio Baocke' to aaways aaaow or baock 
the actvity, or seaect a user defioed or staodard category. Caick the  ave aod Caose butoo wheo fioished.

The override is oow actve aod wiaa be dispaayed io the aist. Aaso showo is the date the override was 
added; the assigoed category, aod the defauat Net pectve categorizatoo (if appaicabae). The override aist
may be sorted by caickiog oo the header of the coaumo by which you wish to sort.

Note: Curreotay, to override ao FTP site it must be eotered as ao IP address io the IP overrides.

The Exempt group is oever baocked aod is exempt from aaa overrides. Aaa other groups, iocaudiog the 
Pubaic group, have their owo override aists. Additooaaay, system-wide overrides may be created.  ystem 
aevea overrides are processed first aod afect aaa groups except the Exempt group.

Deletini Overrides

To deaete overrides seaect the checkbox oext to each overridee's oame. To deaete aaa overrides dispaayed 
oo the curreot page, seaect the checkbox io the upper aef-haod portoo of the tabae. Ooce the overrides 
are seaected, caick the Meaete butoo to deaete the overrides. If aaa overrides oo a page are seaected, the 
optoo to seaect the overrides oo every page wiaa become avaiaabae.

Importini Overrides

Overrides cao be imported from a simpae text fiae. The first row cao be ao optooaa header row. The 
foaaowiog is ao exampae of the fiae format. Putog addresses io quotatoos is optooaa:

"Domain"

"cnn.com"

"edu"

"finance.yahoo.com"

"mysite.com/news"
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To import, seaect the e'Importe' butoo from the cootroa bar. Ooce the diaaog is opeo, choose the group 
aod category that aaa the imported overrides wiaa be assigoed to. Next caick the e'Browse...e' butoo aod 
seaect the fiae you wish to import. Caick e'OKe' aod the import wiaa begio.

Exportini Overrides

To export, seaect the e'Exporte' butoo from the cootroa bar. Wheo your browsere's dowoaoad diaaog 
appears, seaect where you wouad aike to save the export fiae.

The overrides exported wiaa refect what is curreotay beiog dispaayed. Ooay overrides io the group aod 
type beiog showo wiaa be exported. The search fiead wiaa aaso afect the resuats of the export.

User Overrides

User Overrides aaaow overrides to be created for iodividuaa users. Creatog a user override simpaifies 
cases wheo ao override is oeeded for a siogae user aod oot the eotre group. These overrides cao aaso be 
coofigured to expire, makiog them easier to maoage. Io the user aist, there are icoos desigoatog 
whether a user has aoy actve User  pecific Overrides coofigured. Overrides that have expired are oot 
coosidered actve.

Override Requests

Requests are submited via the baock page. Groups that have request category chaoge eoabaed wiaa be 
abae to suggest a oew category for a baocked site.  ee the Group  etogs sectoo for ioformatoo oo 
eoabaiog this feature per group. The request aistog wiaa iocaude the domaio, user (if avaiaabae), group, 
tme of request, the curreot category aod the requested category of the site. Addiog a request to the 
override aist wiaa remove it from the request aist. A request caooot be added if ao override aaready exists 
for the seaected group.
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Policy Templates

Poaicy Tempaates aaaow you to create a ruaeset of poaicy setogs aod aiok them to muatpae groups at the 
same tme. Aoy chaoges to the poaicy tempaate wiaa chaoge the poaicy for the associated groups iostaotay.
Muatpae tempaates cao theo be created for difereot situatoos such as for ooaioe testog. Caick the Add 
butoo to be takeo to a baaok poaicy where you cao theo give the tempaate a oame before saviog. 

Tempaates cao theo be associated with a group of users by caickiog oo that Groupe’s oame aod goiog to 
the Group  etogs page.

Groups

The Groups page provides a aistog of aaa user defioed aod buiat-io groups which hoad users. The buiat-io 
groups are the Pubaic aod Exempt groups. By creatog aod usiog additooaa groups, you have fexibiaity io 
creatog fiateriog poaicies aod more detaiaed ioformatoo io reports. 

Users are assigoed to a group either maouaaay or by LMAP aod each group has its owo fiateriog poaicy. 
Each groupe's fiateriog poaicy cao be customized to igoore, mooitor, or baock specific cooteot categories at
specific tmes of day. Aaa uokoowo or uoassigoed users are assumed to be members of the Pubaic Group 
aod use its fiateriog poaicy. Therefore, it is recommeoded that the Pubaic Group shouad have the most 
restrictve fiateriog poaicy. The Exempt Groupe's poaicy, which caooot be chaoged, aaways igoores aaa 
trafc.

Creatini or Updatini Groups

To create a group, caick the Add butoo from the cootroa bar oear the top of the page. To update a group
caick the groupe's aiok. Ooce the diaaog has opeoed, update the oecessary ioformatoo.

Setnis
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This tab cootaios the geoeraa propertes of a Net pectve group. A uoique group oame is the ooay 
required fiead.

Directory Source

A Net pectve group cao be coofigured to mirror the user aist of a specific Group or Orgaoizatooaa Uoit 
io a LMAP Mirectory. Net pectve wiaa automatcaaay syochrooize itseaf periodicaaay with the LMAP server 
to make sure its aist of users is kept up to date.

 eaect a LMAP  ource from the Mirectory  ource drop dowo. If you have oot created a LMAP source, see 
LMAP  ources for detaias oo creatog ooe. Afer seaectog a source, seaect a Group or OU from the  ource 
Oboect drop dowo. 

Source Priority

Wheo Net pectve syochrooizes with your LMAP  erver it evaauates aaa Net pectve Groups by priority 
aevea theo aaphabetcaa order. A user that exists io more thao ooe LMAP Group or OU wiaa be assigoed to 
the first Net pectve Group evaauated with ooe of the usere's LMAP Groups or OUs.  ource priority aevea 
wiaa order groups with the aowest oumber first.

Policy Template

You cao aiok this group to a precoofigured Poaicy Tempaate. Poaicy Tempaates cao be shared across 
muatpae groups. If you wish to use a custom poaicy for this group ooay, seaect Nooe.

Alternate Days Policy

A Group may have ao additooaa poaicy, referred to as ao Aateroate May Poaicy, which appaies ooay to 
certaio days of the week. A Groupe's defauat poaicy wiaa cootoue to appay to aaa other days of the week.
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Block Paie Manaiement

The Baock Page Bypass feature eoabaes baocked web sites to be temporariay aaaowed for a certaio period 
of tme by eoteriog a password or by providiog credeotaas of ao authorized maoager. The bypass cao 
afect the eotre Net pectve group or oust the user from which the override origioated.

Type Block Bypasses

Mode Either disabaed, Group, or Iodividuaa.

Bypass Duration The oumber of mioutes to bypass the baock.

Bypass
Authentication

Eoter a password that wiaa be used to authorize baock page bypasses. Maoager
Credeotaas requires a maoagere’s aogio aod password for autheotcatoo. 

Bypass
Notifcation

Afer a specified oumber of baock page bypasses have beeo compaeted ao emaia
ootficatoo wiaa be seot to admioistrators aod maoagers wheo the optoo is
eoabaed. Io order to receive the emaia, the admioistrator aod maoagers must

eoabae ootficatoo of Bypass Notficatoos io the  ecurity sectoo.

Override
Requests

Eoabaes users withio the group to request a category chaoge right from the baock
page. 

Redact Loi Atributes

Trafc associated with a group may be aogged, but certaio atributes may be redacted iocaudiog the 
source IP address, useroame aod group oame. This wiaa ooay redact atributes oo aog data created afer 
the setogs are saved. The redacted data caooot be recovered.
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Policy

Properties – Safe Search

Net pectvee's  afe  earch feature traospareotay cooverts aaa Googae, Biog, Yahoo, Ask, Baidu, Mogpiae, 
MuckMuckGo, Hotbot, Iofo pace, aod Lycos searches ioto " afe Mode" searches. To eoabae  afe  earch, 
check the box oext to  afe  earch.  earch eogioes that are oot aaaowed aod are uochecked cao aaso be 
redirected to the search eogioe of your chose from the Redirect drop dowo meou. You must decrypt the
Web  earch category to eoabae this feature.

Properties – Policy Reminder

If Poaicy Remioder is eoabaed, users wiaa be prompted with a page cootaioiog ioformatoo oo your 
compaoye's Ioteroet usage poaicy with the choice to accept or decaioe that poaicy. The page wiaa ooay be 
dispaayed for categories marked as abusive aod wiaa prompt the poaicy afer a specified oumber of hours.
The page dispaayed cao be coofigured io  etogs   Customizatoo. 

Properties – Restrict YouTube Content

With these setogs, you may restrict the cooteot dispaayed oo YouTube. By eoforciog  trict or Moderate
modes, Net pectve wiaa perform a header iooectoo oo each request seot to YouTube, eoforciog these 
modes wheo viewiog or searchiog for cooteot from withio YouTube. Videos oo YouTube that are fagged
as Mature Cooteot wiaa oot be paayed. This is a group based setog that cao be eoabaed or disabaed for 
each group. You must decrypt aod aaaow the  treamiog Media category to eoabae this feature. For a 
detaiaed descriptoo oo what YouTube coosiders Moderate or Restrict, paease see the associated Googae 
support artcae. 

htps://support.googae.com/youtube/aoswer/174084
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Properties – Restrict Facebook Content

By eoabaiog the check box for Restrict Facebook Cooteot, the WebFiater wiaa aaaow trafc to Facebook 
regardaess of your poaicy setog for the  ociety category. Ooce this feature is eoabaed, you cao disabae 
fuoctooaaity of Facebook features aod actoos by checkiog the associated checkboxes. You cao disabae 
as maoy Facebook features as you wouad aike. Restrict Facebook Cooteot is a group feature that cao be 
eoabaed or disabaed for each of your groups. You must decrypt the  ociety category to eoabae this 
feature.

Properties - Abuse Setnis

Mifereot groupiogs of Abuse  etogs, caaaed Leveas, cao be coofigured aod assigoed to Categories. The 
assigomeot is dooe oo the Group Poaicy page. Each Levea has its owo optoos for Notficatoos aod Abuse
Metectoo.

If Notficatoo is eoabaed, the admioistrators aod maoagers assigoed to the group wiaa receive ao emaia 
ootce ooce the ootficatoo aimits have beeo met. If the admioistrator or maoager does oot wish to 
receive ao emaia, they cao turo of Abuse  etogs emaias io their User  etogs. 

If Abuse Metectoo is eoabaed, the users assigoed to the group wiaa be mooitored for actvity to 
categories marked as abusive. Ooce a usere's abuse aimit has beeo reached, either aaa other Categories 
marked with this abuse aevea, aaa of the usere's Ioteroet Actvity, or oust the usere's Web Actvity wiaa be 
shut dowo (aocked) for a certaio period of tme. To uoaock a user that is curreotay aocked, go to the 
Curreotay Locked Users page uoder the  tatstcs sectoo.

Properties - Gooile Apps

You may fiod that certaio priviaeged users do oot wish to have their Googae Apps forced to the schooae’s 
domaio. If these users wish to staa sigo io with their persooaa Gmaia accouot, you may check this optoo 
to disabae the eoforcemeot of the Aaaowed Momaios feature. If you wish to coofigure Net pectve to 
force users ioto usiog a specific Googae Apps domaio, see the Googae Iotegratoo sectoo.
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Group Policy

Every group has its owo poaicy that cao Baock, Mooitor, or Igoore ioteroet actvity based upoo category 
aod tme of day. The poaicy is dispaayed as a grid with categories as the vertcaa axis aod tme of day as 
the horizootaa axis. Each box io the grid is a coaor which represeots the actoo to take.

Io additoo, categories you choose to baock or mooitor cao aaso be marked as abusive ( ). If a user is 
baocked a certaio oumber of tmes, that user wiaa have his or her ioteroet access aocked dowo (disabaed) 
for a specified duratoo of tme. Aateroatveay, if the category is set to mooitor, the user wiaa be 
preseoted with your compaoye's Ioteroet usage poaicy aod must accept or decaioe the terms of the poaicy.
The user wiaa be prompted agaio afer a specified tme out. You may coofigure the abuse optoos oo the 
Group Propertes page afer you have fagged certaio categories as abusive.

Note: Chat Protocoas,  treamiog Media Protocoas, Remote Logio Protocoas, aod Voice Over IP 
Protocoas may oot be marked as abusive.

Alternate Days

A Group may have ao additooaa poaicy, referred to as ao Aateroate May Poaicy that appaies ooay to certaio
days of the week. A Groupe's defauat poaicy wiaa cootoue to appay to aaa other days of the week. You cao 
eoabae ao Aateroate May Poaicy io the Group Propertes page. 

Color Policy Action Colors
Red Baock aod aog trafc

Yellow Mooitor (Log) trafc
Green Igoore trafc, dooe't aog

Oranie (Ooay for subcategory group headers) Iodicates that the subcategories io a groupiog
have difereot poaicies. Expaod the subcategory group to view the poaicy for each

subcategory.
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Special Icons

This fag iodicates the category is Abusive. The oumber io the icoo sigoifies which Abuse 
Metectoo Levea wiaa be used for the abuse. If Poaicy Remioder is eoabaed for the aevea aod the 
category is set Log/Mooitor, the first atempted accesses to this category wiaa trigger the Poaicy 
Remioder page aod the Poaicy Remioder must be accepted by the user. If Abuse Metectoo is 
eoabaed, atempted access to this category wiaa trigger the Abuse Metectoo feature. Wheo 
Notficatoo is eoabaed, emaias wiaa be seot to the maoagers aod admioistrators of the group 
wheo the feature is triggered.
Caick oo this icoo to chaoge a categorye's poaicy ruae (Baock, Mooitor, or Igoore) for aaa 24 hours.
This icoo iodicates that Baock Page Overrides are oot aaaowed for the category.
This icoo iodicates that Net pectve wiaa perform   L Mecryptoo oo aaa HTTP  trafc io this 
category.
(Proxy Only) This icoo iodicates the category is set to aaaow uoautheotcated trafc, bypassiog 
the oormaa ruaes oo the Autheotcatoo tab. This optoo is ooay avaiaabae io the Pubaic group. This 
is usefua for sofware update programs aod other devices which caooot autheotcate as a user.
(Proxy Only) Each category cao be set to ooe of three priority caasses for shapiog trafc –
High ( ), Medium (  ) aod Low ( ). By defauat, aaa categories are Medium priority.

Modifyini Policy

To modify a group poaicy, first seaect the correct group from the seaector at the upper right of the page. 

Caick oo a box io the grid to chaoge the actoo for a specific hour. Caick oo the  icoo to chaoge the 
actoo for aaa hours. By defauat, each caick wiaa cycae the actoo through Igoore, Mooitor, aod Baock. You 
cao chaoge this caick actoo by usiog the seaector beaow the poaicy grid. Wheo fioished modifyiog the 
poaicy, caick the e' avee' icoo io the cootroa bar at the top of the page.

Wheo performiog   L Iospectoo, there are certaio categories that are required to be decrypted io order 
to maiotaio fuoctooaaity of Net pectve Features.

 afe  earch requires that Web  earch aod Web  earch Fiatered are beiog decrypted.

Net pectve recommeods a set of categories to decrypt aod cao be fouod uoder the CIPA Compaiaot 
group poaicy. A geoeraa ruae wouad be to ooay decrypt trafc you are baockiog, so that baock pages cao be 
seot to   L sessioos, as weaa as categories such as Educatoo,  ociety,  treamiog Media, Web  earch, aod
Web  earch Fiatered. 

There are aaso some websites that shouad oot be decrypted due to the target website oot acceptog 
third party certficates, such as Appae updates, Microsof updates, etc. We suggest NOT decryptog the 
Techooaogy category for this reasoo.

Overrides (View Only)
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This sectoo is a read ooay view of the groupe’s overrides. To add or edit aoy overrides, you must go to the
Group Overrides sectoo pertaioiog to the type of override you wish to make.

Users

The Groups – Users Tab dispaays the curreot aist of users who are members of the group you have 
seaected io the aef paoe. Members cao be viewed, searched for, added aod deaeted io this sectoo. For 
more ioformatoo oo oavigatog the Users tab, see the Aaa Assigoed Users sectoo.

Manaiers

The Maoagers tab is a view ooay aist of maoagers that have cootroa over the group you have seaected io 
the aef paoe. To add, remove, or chaoge maoager setogs, paease see the  ecurity tab.

Authentication

Authentication Rules

Autheotcatoo Ruaes are IP raoges that cao be set to dispaay ooe of the various Captve Portaas the 
Net pectve cao use for Mobiae Mevice autheotcatoo. Captve Portaas are used to autheotcate users 
from uokoowo IP addresses. The Ruaes defioe which portaa wiaa be dispaayed, as weaa as the method of 
autheotcatoo that wiaa be asked from the eod user. The  taodard Portaa is a aegacy HTML portaa used to 
autheotcate workstatoos that are oot abae to ruo the Logoo Ageot. The Mobiae Portaae's is desigoed 
usiog HTML5 staodards io order to optmize appearaoce oo mobiae devices such as smart phooes aod 
tabaets. 

To set up ao Autheotcatoo Ruae, see the Mepaoyiog the Net pectve Mobiae Portaa for BYOM Ioitatves 
sectoo. 

Authentication Ranies

Autheotcatoo Ruaes are IP raoges that cao be set ooe of the Ruaes you defioe io the Autheotcatoo 
Ruaes sectoo. This IP raoge wiaa theo dispaay the associated captve portaa aod autheotcatoo method 
the ruae defioes. Raoges are ordered from most specific to aeast specific aod wiaa take precedeoce from 
top to botom.

To set up ao Autheotcatoo Raoge, see the Mepaoyiog the Net pectve Mobiae Portaa for BYOM Ioitatves 
sectoo. 

Mobile Compatible Portal with Pairini
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Mobiae Compatbae Portaa with Pairiog is the same as the Mobiae Compatbae Portaa, except that the 
credeotaas suppaied wiaa be used to pair the mobiae device to a user. Pairiog is the associatoo of a 
mobiae device with a Net pectve User for a specified amouot of tme. A tokeo is geoerated by the 
Net pectve aod stored oo the mobiae device. The tokeo is theo used to ideotfy the associatoo betweeo
the mobiae device aod the assigoed user uota the tmeout period is reached, or to permaoeotay pair as 
coofigured.

Portal Authentication Methods 

Portaa based autheotcatoo cao be aeveraged as a ‘stop gape’ measure to eosure aaa users are 
autheotcated before accessiog the Ioteroet through a browser. The portaa is desigoed to force users to 
autheotcate wheo oo other meaos of autheotcatoo is compatbae with the device.  

LDAP Authentication 

LMAP Autheotcatoo provides simpae, eocrypted HTTP  based autheotcatoo that shouad be compatbae 
with aoy modero browser. Userse' passwords wiaa be checked agaiost aoy LMAP sources you have 
coofigured. Io additoo, aocaa Net pectve maoagers cao autheotcate usiog their Net pectve aogio oame
aod password. 

Gooile Authentication

Googae Autheotcatoo aeverages OAuth2 to puaa a usere’s Googae useroame (Gmaia Address) from your 
Googae directory. The Mobiae Portaa wiaa dispaay a Logio with Googae butoo to secureay autheotcate the 
user.

Windows NTLM Authentication 

Wiodows NTLM Autheotcatoo provides siogae sigo oo capabiaites for Wiodows users. Io additoo, some 
browsers, aike Firefox, aaso support this method oo other operatog systems aike Lioux aod macO . Io 
order to use Wiodows NTLM autheotcatoo, Net pectve must be ooioed to a Wiodows domaio. If for 
some reasoo a Wiodows iotegrated aogio faias, the user wiaa be directed to the portaa web page aod wiaa 
be abae to use his or her LMAP aogio if eoabaed. 

Wheo Wiodows Iotegrated Logoo is seaected, some userse' browsers may require additooaa coofiguratoo
or the user may staa be prompted for autheotcatoo. Io Ioteroet Expaorer, the Net pectve device wiaa 
oeed to be added to the e'Locaa Iotraoet  itese'. Io IE 7, to add a aocaa iotraoet site go to Tooas -  Ioteroet 
Optoos, theo seaect the  ecurity tab, seaect Locaa Iotraoet, caick  ites aod theo seaect Advaoced. Io 
Firefox, oavigate to about:coofig. Theo add the IP of the Net pectve device to oetwork.automatc-otam-
auth.trusted-uris. 

Pairini Authentication 
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Eoabaiog pairiog wiaa redirect eod-users to a web page where they cao request to be paired. Pairiog is the
associatoo of a mobiae device with a Net pectve User for a specified amouot of tme. A tokeo is 
geoerated by the Net pectve aod stored oo the mobiae device. The tokeo is theo used to ideotfy the 
associatoo betweeo the mobiae device aod the assigoed user.   

If Autheotcatoo is eoabaed, the autheotcatoo type must be ooe of the Mobiae Compatbae optoos io 
order for Pairiog to aaso be eoabaed. The optoo of a siaeot automatc pairiog is aaso avaiaabae for devices 
where admioistrators do oot wish to have users prompted wheo autheotcatoo is required. The optoo 
cao aaso be aeveraged to create IP zooe based pooaiog to a group poaicy. 

Portal Timeout 

Wheo a user autheotcates via the Portaa, Net pectve wiaa remember that IP address to user associatoo 
for a specified tme. You may coofigure the tmeout to be based oo trafc ioactvity or based oo tme 
from aast aog oo. You may aaso eoter the oumber of mioutes or hours that Portaa aogoos wiaa be kept 
before tmiog out. Mobiae Compatbae Portaa with Pairiog tmeout is aimited to tme from aast aog oo. 

Pairini Allow Temporary Access 

Iostead of haviog the eod-user waitog for a maoager to assigo the device, temporary access cao be 
giveo. Graotog temporary access wiaa assigo the device to a specified Group poaicy. Temporary Access 
shaaa tmeout afer the coofigured tme. 

Temporary Access cao be coofigured to oot prompt the eod-user but pair automatcaaay. However, if Pair
is used io cooouoctoo with Autheotcate the eod-user must be prompted sioce they wiaa have a choice to
either aogio or pair. 

Proxy or Session Based Authentication

Proxy or  essioo based autheotcatoo is ooay avaiaabae io Net pectve devices io proxy mode. 

Net pectve devices io proxy mode may aaso use sessioo based autheotcatoo. You may coofigure 
Net pectve to advertse muatpae methods of sessioo based autheotcatoo, aod caieots cao choose to 
use aoy method they support. 

Basic / LDAP

This optoo provides simpae, eocrypted HTTP  based autheotcatoo that shouad be compatbae with aoy 
HTTP caieot. Userse' passwords wiaa be checked agaiost aoy LMAP sources you have coofigured. Io 
additoo, aocaa Net pectve maoagers cao autheotcate usiog their Net pectve aogio oame aod 
password. 

NTLM (Windows Inteirated) 
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This optoo provides siogae sigo oo capabiaites for Wiodows users. Io additoo, some browsers such as 
Firefox aaso support this method oo other operatog systems such as Lioux aod macO .

Note: You must ooio Net pectve to a Wiodows domaio to use NTLM Wiodows autheotcatoo. 

Proxy

Setnis

Net pectve cao use trafc shapiog to give higher or aower priority to certaio trafc aod to aimit trafc. 
Net pectve may aaso operate io a aoad baaaoced or faia over causter. Fioaaay, Net pectve may host a 
Proxy Auto Coofiguratoo (PAC) fiae to support easy coofiguratoo of caieot computers.

Max Mbps

The maximum totaa receive aod traosmit baodwidth that the Net pectve device wiaa aaaow. This shouad 
be set oo higher thao your maximum ioteroet baodwidth to avoid coogestoo aod maximize fairoess. 

Note: Io a aoad baaaoced causter, this represeots the maximum baodwidth aaaowed by the eotre causter. 
Each device wiaa be aimited to a coostaot fractoo of this baodwidth.

Cluster Mode

Net pectve devices may ruo as a staodaaooe device or as part of a causter. There are two types of 
causters, faia over aod aoad baaaoced. You may view the curreot causter status via the Causter statstcs 
report. 
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Fail Over

Muatpae Net pectve appaiaoces are coofigured with the same Ioteroaa IP address. The appaiaoces 
coordioate so that ooay ooe of them is actve aod wiaa repay to ARP requests for the shared Ioteroaa IP. If 
the actve appaiaoce goes dowo for more thao 60 secoods, ooe of the backup appaiaoces wiaa 
automatcaaay take over. The ruooiog appaiaoce with the aowest Admio IP address (192.168.5.1 is aower 
thao 192.168.5.3) wiaa aaways be the actve oode io the causter. 

Load Balanced

Io this mode, muatpae Net pectve appaiaoces simuataoeousay service caieot coooectoos. There are 3 
primary ways to coofigure aoad baaaociog. 

1. Separate load balancer device - Mirect Routed: Aaa appaiaoces shouad have the same Ioteroaa IP 
address aod ARP disabaed.

2. Separate load balancer device NAT - Aaa appaiaoces shouad have a uoique IP address aod ARP 
eoabaed. 

3. Proxy Auto Confiuration (PAC) balancini - Aaa appaiaoces shouad have a uoique IP address aod 
ARP eoabaed. You may use the Net pectve PAC geoerator to automatcaaay baaaoce the aoad 
amoog aaa appaiaoces. 

IPv6 for External Hostnames

Wheo IPv6 for Exteroaa Hostoames is eoabaed, the proxy cao utaize the IPv6 protocoa to commuoicate 
with compatbae exteroaa servers. To be eaigibae for IPv6 commuoicatoo with the proxy, a server oeeds 
to have a vaaid domaio oame (ex: www.googae.com) aod ao IPv6 address registered with MN .

X-Forwarded-For Header

Wheo the X-Forwarded-For Header is eoabaed, ao additooaa header wiaa be added or modified to show 
the origioatoo of the HTTP trafc passiog through the proxy.

Enforce Gooile SafeSearch Virtual IP address (VIP) Option

Wheo eoforciog the Googae Virtuaa IP Address (VIP) optoo, proxy coooectoos to www.googae.com aod 
other Googae owoed top aevea domaios are repaaced with forcesafesearch.googae.com.

Restrict YouTube Content

Restrict YouTube Cooteot is simiaar to the optoo fouod io the group poaicy propertes. With these 
setogs, you may restrict the cooteot dispaayed oo YouTube. By eoforciog  trict or Moderate modes, the
Proxy wiaa rewrite MN  eotries for YouTube, eoforciog these modes wheo viewiog or searchiog for 
cooteot from withio YouTube. Videos oo YouTube that are fagged as Mature Cooteot wiaa oot be paayed.
This is a Proxy based setog aod wiaa afect aaa Mobiae Proxy users regardaess of Group aod Poaicy 
setogs, so aoog as you are aaaowiog the  treamiog Media category. For a detaiaed descriptoo oo restrict 
YouTube MN  rewrites, see the associated Googae support artcae.
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htps://support.googae.com/youtube/aoswer/6214622

For a detaiaed descriptoo oo what YouTube coosiders Moderate or Restrict, paease see the associated 
Googae support artcae. 

htps://support.googae.com/youtube/aoswer/174084

Priority Setnis

Net pectve supports 3 priority caasses of trafc - High, Medium, aod Low. Each priority caass has a 
coofigurabae target perceotage of maximum baodwidth, for exampae High priority trafc may use 75% of
the maximum aaaowed baodwidth eveo wheo there is demaod for Medium aod Low trafc. The target 
perceotages must add up to 100%. A priority caass may use more thao its target perceotage ooay if the 
other priorites are oot curreotay usiog their eotre target. 

Each priority caass cao aaso have ao optooaa aimit of maximum baodwidth, for exampae Low priority 
trafc may be aimited to usiog oo more thao 20% of maximum baodwidth, eveo wheo there is oo 
demaod for High or Medium trafc. 

Trafc is assigoed to ooe of the priority caasses via the Group Poaicy page. By defauat, aaa trafc is 
Medium priority.

Auto-Confi (PAC)

Proxy Automatc Coofiguratoo is ao opeo, muat-veodor staodard for easy coofiguratoo of caieot 
browsers aod devices. Oo startup, web browsers aod devices wiaa issue a MN  request for a speciaa 
hostoame aod dowoaoad a coofiguratoo fiae. This coofiguratoo fiae defioes what proxies to use based oo
the caieote's IP aod the destoatoo of their trafc. Net pectve cao geoerate aod host the PAC fiae. 
However, you must coofigure your MN  server to map the hostoame "wpad.[YOUR MOMAIN]" to the 
Admio or Ioteroaa IP of the Net pectve appaiaoce. For exampae, if your domaio was "exampae.com", you 
wouad map "wpad.exampae.com" to the Net pectve device. For setog up Proxy Auto-Coofiguratoo, 
see the Mobiae Proxy Coofiguratoo with PAC fiae sectoo.

Last Updated On / Download Buton

Mispaays the aast date aod tme that the PAC fiae was updated by ao Admioistrator. If you wouad aike to 
host the PAC fiae oo a difereot web server, you may dowoaoad the fiae by caickiog oo the e'Mowoaoade' 
butoo. 
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NetSpective Proxies

This setog is required. Caick the drop dowo meou to dispaay a aist of aaa curreotay detected Net pectve 
devices aod the aist of assigoed proxy IP addresses or hostoames. Make sure the devicee's IP or MN  
hostoame, as weaa as aoy other devices io a aoad baaaoced causter, are io the e'Assigoede' aist. You may add 
ao IP or MN  hostoame of a Net pectve proxy device by caickiog the e'Adde' butoo. Caick "OK" wheo you 
are fioished. 

Rules

You may wish to exempt certaio sites, such as your iotraoet sites, to bypass the proxy to eosure 
maximum performaoce or to oot ioterfere with ioteroet shapiog ruaes. You cao aaso force certaio sites to
use a difereot proxy, which may be usefua for compaicated sceoarios. Caick e'Adde' to add a destoatoo 
ruae. Ruaes are evaauated io order from top to botom aod the first matchiog ruae is used. Caick the up or 
dowo arrows to the right of a ruae to move it up or dowo io the order. 

Aients

Connection Setnis
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Before the Remote Ageot cao be used, it must koow how to coooect to your Net pectve Appaiaoces. 
You shouad specify aaa Net pectve appaiaoces oo your oetwork with both pubaic aod private addresses. 
Mepeodiog oo the aocatoo of the remote access user, the oetwork, aod the aoad oo the appaiaoces, the 
Remote Ageot caieot wiaa choose to commuoicate with the appropriate Net pectve appaiaoce. You may 
have to set your firewaaa to forward UMP aod TCP trafc to Net pectvee’s aisteoiog port of 3001, as weaa 
as your firewaaae’s address io the address aist withio Net pectve. The order of the servers io the aist 
makes oo difereoce. Wheo the Remote Ageot caieot tries to coooect, it broadcasts to aaa servers at ooce 
aod coooects to the first ooe that respoods.

Connection Failures

Occasiooaaay the Remote Ageot caieot might oot have access to the Net pectve appaiaoce aod wiaa act io 
ao ofioe mode. This couad happeo wheo ioitaaay accessiog the ioteroet from a hotea or wireaess 
hotspot. You wiaa oeed to set the behavior of the caieot wheo it is ofioe. You have the optoo to permit 
aaa access to the ioteroet or deoy aaa accesses with the exceptoo of ootabae websites that you specify. 
You aaso have the optoo to eoabae a user ioitated grace period wheo you choose to deoy aaa, for access 
situatoos where the user must hit ao ioitaa web page to actvate their ioteroet coooectoo. Wheo 
ofioe, the Remote Ageot wiaa aog the usere’s actvity aod wiaa report this actvity to the Net pectve 
appaiaoce wheo it returos ooaioe.

Client Setnis
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The Remote Ageot cao be coofigured to Automatcaaay  eod  ofware Upgrades to Caieots. This cao 
poteotaaay be disruptve to eod users. Remote Ageot upgrades may require a reboot upoo upgradiog. 
Aaso, most imagiog sofware, such a Meep Freeze, cao force a workstatoo io ao eodaess reboot if the 
ageot cootouaaay atempts to upgrade. 

Eoforciog Googae  afe  earch VIP wiaa force aaa Googae domaios to redirect to Googaee’s  afe  earch IP 
address. This is oot oecessary for eoforciog safe search aod is pureay optooaa. This wiaa give you the 
same resuats oo of oetwork devices as the Googae  afe  earch VIP script wouad give to oo oetwork 
workstatoos. For more ioformatoo oo Googae  afe  earch VIP, see the Googae Iotegratoo – Apps 
sectoo.

Restrict YouTube Cooteot is simiaar to the optoo fouod io the group poaicy propertes. With these 
setogs, you may restrict the cooteot dispaayed oo YouTube. By eoforciog  trict or Moderate modes, the
Remote Ageot wiaa rewrite MN  eotries for YouTube, eoforciog these modes wheo viewiog or searchiog 
for cooteot from withio YouTube. Videos oo YouTube that are fagged as Mature Cooteot wiaa oot be 
paayed. This is a Remote Ageot based setog aod wiaa afect aaa Remote Ageot users regardaess of Group 
aod Poaicy setogs, so aoog as you are aaaowiog the  treamiog Media category. For a detaiaed descriptoo 
oo restrict YouTube MN  rewrites, see the associated Googae support artcae.

htps://support.googae.com/youtube/aoswer/6214622

For a detaiaed descriptoo oo what YouTube coosiders Moderate or Restrict, paease see the associated 
Googae support artcae. 

htps://support.googae.com/youtube/aoswer/174084

If aoy of your users have admioistratve access to their workstatoos, you may aaso waot to require ao 
uoiostaaa password to make it harder to remove the Remote Ageot sofware. 

SSL Inspection

Here you cao eoabae   L Iospectoo for aaa of your Remote Ageots.   L Iospectoo wiaa be performed oo 
the eod usere’s workstatoo iostead of ioaioe at the appaiaoce. The Remote Ageot wiaa dowoaoad aod 
iostaaa the Net pectve CA Certficate as weaa.
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Afer eoabaiog   L Iospectoo for Remote Ageots, there are two more areas you cao optooaaay coofigure.
You may excaude IP raoges from beiog iospected as weaa as excaude Appaicatoo from beiog iospected. 
 ome appaicatoos or servers refuse to respect a third partye’s certficate aod wiaa ooay use their owo. The 
Googae Mrive appaicatoo aod Mropbox app are good exampaes of programs that shouad be exempt from 
  L Iospectoo.  impay use the Add butoo aod eoter the exact fiae oame of the appaicatoo or IP address 
raoge you do oot wish to perform   L Iospectoo oo.

Loion Aient

The Net pectve Logoo Ageot is ao executabae used to map ao autheotcated user oame to ooe or maoy 
IP addresses assigoed to the device accessiog the oetwork. The Logoo Ageot seods packets over UMP to 
a correspoodiog processiog appaicatoo oo the Net pectve appaiaoce. This creates a Useroame to IP 
Address associatoo ioside of the appaiaoce. Wheo Net pectve sees trafc oo the wire, it is abae to see 
the IP addresses of those users aod associate it with their group aod appay the cooteot fiateriog poaicy. 
Mifereot editoos of the aogoo ageot exist for Wiodows, Maciotosh, aod remote computers. Ideaaay the 
Logoo Ageot shouad be paaced io specific shared foaders oo the domaio cootroaaer. The appaicatoo cao 
theo be caaaed from a defauat aogoo script (.bat or .cmd) fiae or from the directory service group poaicy 
oboect.

The aogoo Ageot has muatpae modes of operatoo, each of which cao be taiaored usiog simpae commaod 
aioe argumeots. Faexibae optoos eoabae admioistrators to customize the behavior of the appaicatoo 
iocaudiog executog aod termioatog immediateay where Net pectve processes the ioformatoo with 
mioimaa overhead aod oo oetwork burdeo geoerated by the appaicatoo. Persisteot modes of executoo 
aaso exist for dyoamic haodaiog of mobiae devices io MHCP eoviroomeots. 
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Aaa Logoo Ageot aod Remote Ageots seod packets over UMP to a correspoodiog Net pectve appaiaoce. 
 ioce Net pectve processes the ioformatoo with mioimaa overhead, the oetwork wiaa oot be burdeoed 
with the trafc geoerated by the appaicatoo. The Logoo Ageot wiaa NOT dowoaoad aod iostaaa aoy CA 
Certficates. Certficates wiaa oeed to be depaoyed maouaaay or through GPOs if you are usiog the Logoo 
Ageot aod wish to perform   L Iospectoo.

The Logoo Ageot  etogs area aaaows you to aog out users at midoight if they have beeo ioactve for the 
specified duratoo.

Mobile Browser

The Net pectve Mobiae Browser app for iPads is avaiaabae for free io the Appae App  tore. The Mobiae 
Browser app aaaows you to mooitor aod fiater ioteroet cooteot oo ao iPad device oo mater where the 
user takes it. We recommeod that you use the Appae Coofigurator to iostaaa aod coofigure the Mobiae 
Browser, as weaa as to aock dowo your iPad devices so that your users caooot ruo  afari, remove the 
Mobiae Browser app, or bypass it by iostaaaiog aoother web browser.

Mobile Browser Setnis

Net pectve aaaows you to choose ao autheotcatoo method for the Mobiae Browser to use for 
ideotfyiog the user. You may choose to either use the device oame (which cao be specified io the Appae 
Coofigurator) or to require the user to eoter ao LMAP aogio aod password. If you choose LMAP 
autheotcatoo, the aogio oame aod password eotered by the user wiaa be forwarded to your Net pectve 
device via secure HTTP, which Net pectve wiaa theo vaaidate usiog the LMAP sources you have 
coofigured. If you choose LMAP autheotcatoo, we recommeod that you chaoge the ‘LMAP Logoo 
Prompte’, which is what users wiaa see wheo they are asked to aog oo.
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It is importaot to set the ‘Logoo Ageot Ioactvitye’ tmeout appropriateay. Wheo the Mobiae Browser app 
is oot actve oo ao iPad, the operatog system wiaa oot aaaow the mobiae browser to keep a aiok opeo to 
Net pectve due to the impact oo batery aife. Wheo a fiatered iPad is brought ioto schooa (or the ofce) 
io the moroiog aod grabs a oew IP address oo your wireaess oetwork, Net pectve wiaa oot koow which 
user has aogged oo uota the Mobiae Browser is opeoed. The ioactvity tmeout heaps keep users from 
haviog to re-opeo the Mobiae Browser muatpae tmes per day to re-estabaish the aiok. If your iPads are 
coofigured to check emaia every 15 mioutes, we recommeod that you set this vaaue higher, such as 20 
mioutes.

Aient Downloads

Net pectve comes with certaio utaites you may dowoaoad to assist io oetwork iotegratoo aod 
mooitoriog. Avaiaabae utaites aod setogs iocaude MN  Ageot for Wiodows  ervers, Wiodows, aod 
macO , Remote Ageot for Wiodows aod macO , the Remote Ageot Coofiguratoo Fiae, aod the Termioaa 
 erver Ageot.
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Gooile Siin-In

The Googae Iotegratoo sectoo aaaows Net pectve to commuoicate to a Googae Apps for Educatoo 
domaio. By doiog this, we cao provide features specific to Googae domaios aod Googae devices. 

The Caieot  etogs are used to aeverage Googae  igo-Io with our Mobiae Portaa. By doiog this, the portaa 
wiaa dispaay a Googae  igo-Io icoo that users are famiaiar with. The portaa cao theo autheotcate this user 
agaiost the Googae domaio to associate their Gmaia address with their IP address. This is a siogae sigo-oo 
method of autheotcatoo aod the user cao be re-vaaidated traospareotay. Aaaowed Momaios cao theo be 
used to aimit the domaios your users are autheotcatog with. 

Mue to the rapid chaoges to the Googae Admio aod Googae Meveaoper coosoaes, a separate 
documeotatoo is kept for depaoyiog Googae Autheotcatoo, so that it may be updated more frequeotay. 
Paease see our Net pectve  igo-Io with Googae aod Googae Apps Mirectory  yochrooizatoo documeot 
for more ioformatoo.

Windows Inteiration

Wiodows Iotegratoo aaaows you to set up a trust reaatooship betweeo the Net pectve device aod your 
domaio. This is required for Wiodows NTLM autheotcatoo for both the captve portaas as weaa as 
sessioo based autheotcatoo oo the proxy soautoo. These are typicaaay desired as they aaaow credeotaas 
to be cached withio a web browser for  iogae  igo Oo Autheotcatoo. Wheo setog up Wiodows 
Iotegratoo, a domaio user with sufcieot priviaeges is required to add the Net pectve device to the 
domaio.

Security

This may be set to either "Wiodows NT" or "Actve Mirectory". Networks with oader domaio cootroaaers 
may ooay accept "Wiodows NT", aod oewer domaio cootroaaers may ooay accept "Actve Mirectory".

If you waot to use "Actve Mirectory" security, you must first create a MN  Host Record ("A" Record) for 
Net pectve. For exampae, if your AM Reaam is "exampae.com", aod Net pectvee's host oame io your 
oetwork is e'myoetspectve", you must create a MN  Host Record for "myoetspectve.exampae.com". Aaso,
you must eosure that your AM Reaam (exampae: "exampae.com") is a MN  search domaio io the Mevice 
 etogs -  Network tab. 
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Host Name

The host oame is the short oame of the Net pectve device. You cao choose aoy oame to represeot the 
Net pectve device oo your domaio. (Exampae: myoetspectve)

Domain

The Wiodows NT compatbae ( hort) domaio of your oetwork. (Exampae: exampae)

AD Realm (Active Directory Only)

The Actve Mirectory Reaam of your oetwork. (Exampae: exampae.com)

Status

If the Net pectve device has beeo successfuaay ooioed to the domaio, the status wiaa be  ccve. 
Otherwise, the status wiaa be Inaccve.

Directory Sources

Mirectory sources are used to easiay popuaate Net pectve with users or maoagers. Mirectory sources 
support bridgiog to Actve Mirectory, eMirectory, Opeo Mirectory, or Googae Mirectory as weaa as a 
combioatoo of each as ao eoviroomeot requires. Afer coofiguriog a source, Net pectve groups cao be 
coofigured to mirror ao Orgaoizatooaa Uoit or Group avaiaabae io that source.  

Aaso, maoagers cao be assigoed to Net pectve aod may use their password to aog oo. Io the same 
maoor Users cao be syochrooized to groups, maoagemeot priviaeges cao be deaegated to Maoagers 
usiog ao OU, Group, or iodividuaa user accouots.

Mue to the rapid chaoges to the Googae Admio aod Googae Meveaoper coosoaes, a separate 
documeotatoo is kept for coofiguriog a Googae Mirectory, so that it may be updated more frequeotay. 
Paease see our Net pectve  igo-Io with Googae aod Googae Apps Mirectory  yochrooizatoo documeot 
for more ioformatoo. 

Creatini or Updatini Sources
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To add a oew  ource, caick the Add butoo. To chaoge a source, caick oo the oame of the source you 
wouad aike to edit. Ooce the diaaog has opeoed, eoter the appropriate ioformatoo.

11. Name – A oame to ideotfy the LMAP  ource.

12. LDAP Type – The LMAP Type cao either be Actve Mirectory or eMirectory. The Misabaed optoo 
removes the LMAP  ource as ao optoo from group coofiguratoo.

13. IP or Hostname – The IP or Hostoame of the LMAP server. A hostoame requires Net pectve to 
be coofigured to use a vaaid MN   erver.

14. Port – The port oumber specifies which TCP port is used to coooect to the server. If the LMAP 
server is oot usiog its defauat port you shouad set it here. If port 636 is seaected, the LMAP 
coooectoo wiaa be made usiog LMAP  (secure LMAP over   L); however, the remote certficate 
wiaa oot be verified.

15. Loiin DN – The LMAP Mistoguished Name of the user who wiaa aogio aod view the users aod 
groups defioed io the LMAP tree. This user shouad have read-ooay access to the users aod groups 
io the tree aod the userse' group memberships. Usiog ao Admioistratve accouot is oot 
recommeoded.

Example Loiin DNs

Type Loiin DN
Active Directory exampaeeooe.smith
Active Directory co=wNet pectve LMAP,co=wUsers,dc=wexampae,dc=wcom
Active Directory co=wJoe  mith,ou=wMeveaopmeot,ou=wExampae.Com,dc=wexampae,dc=wcom
eDirectory co=wadmio,o=wtest
Open Directory uid=woetspectve,co=wusers,dc=wqa,dc=wxserve,dc=wcom

Faiaure to seaect a proper hostoame, user oame aod password wiaa resuat io a verificatoo faiaure. This is 
most aikeay due to ao iocorrect Logio MN or that the Logio MN/password was typed io the io the wroog 
case. If oecessary, coosider exportog the LMAP tree to ao LMIF fiae aod coofirmiog the distoguished 
oame of the user.

3. Password – The password to autheotcate the Logio MN.

4. Search Base - A LMAP Mistoguished Name that wiaa be used as the root (base) for LMAP searches.
Io most cases, you wiaa waot to set the search base to be the root of your LMAP Tree. However, if
you are io a aarge orgaoizatoo you may choose to improve syochrooizatoo performaoce by 
setog a more seaectve search base that omits uooeeded user or group oboects. Make sure that 
the user defioed by the ‘Logio MNe’ has read-ooay access to aaa oboects uoder the search base.

Example Search Base
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Type Search Base

Active 
Directory

dc=wexampae,dc=wcom

eDirectory o=wtest
Open Directory dc=wxserve,dc=wcom
Gooile OAuth2

Inteiration with an Active Directory Forest
If your eoviroomeot cootaios ao Actve Mirectory forest with muatpae Wiodows domaios, there are two 
optoos for associatog Net pectve groups with Actve Mirectory groups cootaioiog users with mixed 
domaio membership. Both methods iovoave the use of a Gaobaa Cataaog  erver (GC ). 

Option 1: Usini Universal Groups 

This method ooay oeeds ooe coofigured LMAP  ource. This source must be a Gaobaa Cataaog  erver that 
aisteos oo port 3268. Coofigure this source with ao empty search base or a search base that is above aaa 
domaios io the forest, for exampae, ‘dc=wcome’. You may associate a Net pectve group to aoy Uoiversaa 
Group io this source.  

Option 2: Usini Non-Universal Groups 

This method requires ooe LMAP source which is a Gaobaa Cataaog  erver, as described above io Optoo 1. 
Io additoo, you must coofigure a reguaar Actve Mirectory source (port 389) for each domaio io the 
forest. A source for each iodividuaa domaio is required because a Gaobaa Cataaog server does oot cootaio 
eoough membership ioformatoo for ooo-uoiversaa groups. You may associate a Net pectve group to 
aoy group returoed by the GC  source, uoiversaa or oot.  

LDAP Lookup Precedence Order 
If muatpae LMAP  ources are required, a precedeoce order cao be estabaished by the order they exist io 
the LMAP  ource aist. The precedeoce order for associatog users to groups is dooe aaphabetcaaay by the 
LMAP  ource oame defioed for each source.

Deletini LDAP Sources

To deaete LMAP sources seaect the check box oext to each sourcee's oame. To deaete aaa LMAP sources 
dispaayed oo the curreot page, seaect the check box io the upper aef-haod portoo of the tabae. Ooce the
sources are seaected, caick the Meaete butoo to deaete the sources.  If aaa LMAP  ources oo a page are 
seaected, the optoo to seaect the LMAP  ources oo every page wiaa become avaiaabae.

If you wish you force a resyochrooizatoo of ao LMAP source, simpay check the box oext to a source aod 
caick the  yoc butoo.
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Setnis

Filter Options

This sectoo cootaios advaoced optoos that iocaude Remote Logios, VLAN Trafc, aod other optoos.

Block QUIC UDP Transport Protocol

By defauat this optoo is checked. By baockiog the QUIC protocoa, Chrome wiaa dowograde its coooectoo 
to the target website from usiog QUIC to   L/TL , which cao be decrypted with the Ioaioe soautoo aod 
Remote Ageots. If this optoo is uochecked, surfiog to aoy of Googaee’s propertes wiaa aikeay resuat io ao 
error. 

QUIC (Quick UMP Ioteroet Coooectoos, prooouoced quick) is ao experimeotaa traosport aayer oetwork 
protocoa desigoed by Googae. QUIC was desigoed to provide security protectoo equivaaeot to TL /  L, 
aaoog with reduced coooectoo aod traosport aateocy, aod baodwidth estmatoo io each directoo to 
avoid coogestoo. QUICe's maio goaa is to improve perceived performaoce of coooectoo-orieoted web 
appaicatoos that are curreotay usiog TCP.

Block Remote Loiins between Private IP addresses (Passive Only)

By defauat, this is uochecked aod Remote Logios betweeo IANA Private Network Raoges (such as 
192.168.*.*) wiaa oot be baocked wheo the Group Poaicy is set to baock. Eoabae this check box to make a 
Group Poaicy baock appaies to IANA Private Network Raoges.

Filter VLAN Trafc 

Check this optoo to make Net pectve fiater trafc eocapsuaated ioside Etheroet VLAN packets.
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Copy Oriiinal VLAN Tai When Blockini

By defauat, this is uochecked aod Net pectve wiaa oot put VLAN tags oo its baock packets wheo baockiog 
VLAN trafc. If your switch wooe't route uotagged packets, check this optoo. This optoo ooay appaies 
wheo "Fiater VLAN Trafc" is eoabaed.

Note: The Net pectve admio ioterface must be oo VLAN0. The defauat/oatve VLAN oo Cisco 
switches is VLAN 1.

Browser Protection

Net pectve Browser Protectoo checks for web sites atemptog to ioterfere with oormaa computer 
fuoctoos or misaead users ioto providiog persooaa ioformatoo to uoauthorized partes. If you eoabae 
this optoo, Net pectve wiaa eoabae the e'Maawaree' aod e'Phishioge' categories aod coofigure aaa group 
poaicies to baock these categories by defauat. The Browser Protectoo feature iodicates that a site has a 
high probabiaity of beiog ao atack site. The abseoce of a waroiog does oot guaraotee that a site is 
trustworthy.

Skype Blockini Behavior

If your Net pectve device is aiceosed for  kypeOut, you may baock aaa of  kype, which iocaudes Peer-to-
Peer (PC-to-PC) aod  kypeOut (PC to teaephooe). Or, you may choose to baock ooay  kypeOut. Wheo 
choosiog to baock ooay  kypeOut, you may set a perceotage of the  kypeOut trafc that wiaa be baocked. 

System Time

Net pectve cao use ao NTP server to automatcaaay keep its ioteroaa caock syochrooized. By defauat, it 
wiaa syochrooize to Net pectve Ooaioe  ervicee’s NTP server at approximateay 1:00 AM every day. It is 
importaot to make sure you have seaected the correct tme zooe for your aocatoo. If you are haviog 
troubae commuoicatog with the NTP server, make sure your firewaaa aaaows outbouod UMP trafc oo 
port 123.

SNMP Confiuration
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Net pectve may be mooitored via  NMP so that you may keep track of its heaath aod fiateriog actvity. 
Net pectve exports iodustry-staodard MIB  aod a custom MIB that may be dowoaoaded from the 
Utaites sectoo. Paease see your  NMP caieote's documeotatoo for ioformatoo oo how to aoad custom 
MIB . If you do oot aoad NET PECTIVE-MIB you may staa access that dataset by usiog oumeric OIMs but 
you wiaa oot see descriptoos of aoy vaaues.

Confiuration

The  NMP service is disabaed by defauat so that you may optooaaay coofigure aoy security setogs 
before startog it. Aaa  NMP ioformatoo is read-ooay but access may be further restricted to a specific 
Network/Mask aod/or a custom Commuoity striog.

Network/Mask Exampaes
0.0.0.0/0 Aaaows access from aoy IP address (Mefauat)
192.168.5.0/24 Aaaows access ooay from the 192.168.5 

oetwork
192.168.10.20
1

Aaaows access ooay from 192.168.10.201

Commuoity Exampaes
public Aaaows access from most out-of-the-box  NMP caieots (Mefauat)
secret12
3

Aaaows access ooay from  NMP caieots coofigured to use e'secret123e' as the Commuoity 
striog
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SMTP Setnis

If you waot to be abae to seod emaia for abuse ootficatoo, you must specify ao emaia server to use.

Server

This is the host oame or IP address of your maia server. Most popuaar maia servers support the  MTP 
protocoa, which is the staodard protocoa for Ioteroet emaia. Keep io miod that your IT staf may have 
disabaed it, or they may have coofigured security so that it may ooay be used with some emaia addresses.
The defauat port is 25, aod you shouad aamost oever have to chaoge this. This is, however, required io 
some situatoos, such as usiog Gmaia as your  MTP server. If you oeed to use a difereot port, eoter the 
server aod port separated with a coaoo, aike smtp.gmaia.com:25. 

Return Address

This is ao optooaa returo address fiead for seodiog emaia.  ome  MTP servers require a vaaid emaia 
address for the returo address.

User

This is ao optooaa user oame fiead for accessiog the  MTP server. The user oame cao be ao emaia 
address.

Password

This is ao optooaa password fiead for accessiog the  MTP server.

Use SSL/TLS

Check this optoo to use Traosport Layer  ecurity (TLS) for secure commuoicatoos.

SIP Options

The  essioo Ioitatoo Protocoa (SIP) is a sigoaaiog protocoa. It is commooay used io muatmedia 
commuoicatoo such as voice aod video over the Ioteroet.
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Ooce you have choseo to baock  IP io the Group Poaicy screeo, you cao use this screeo to cootroa the 
criteria of the  IP sessioos you choose to baock. You cao baock aaa  IP registratoos, baock  IP audio aod/or
video sessioos or choose to permit or baock certaio  IP Providers.

A  IP Provider is the hostoame of for the  IP server used by a provider aod may be difereot thao the 
providere's actuaa website. Additooaaay, maoy  IP providers may use difereot hostoames for  IP caieot 
registratoo, outbouod caaas aod iobouod caaas. Paease use the "Mispaay Actve  IP Providers" optoo 
(optoo appears wheo aoggiog is eoabaed) to see which  IP Providers were previousay permited by the 
appaiaoce. Use the cooteot of the report to determioe the oame of the  IP hosts you wish to baock.

To baock a  IP provider you do oot oeed to eoter every  IP host seeo io the report, it is possibae to add 
the top aevea domaio of a Provider to baock aaa  IP hosts. For exampae, if your  IP Provider had servers 
"sip1.mysip.com", "sip2.mysip.com", "sip3.mysip.com" theo you ooay oeed to baock "mysip.com".

Gooile Apps

The Googae Apps Aaaowed Momaios aaaows you to specify the domaio a user cao use a Googae appaicatoo 
with. Users wiaa ooay be abae to aog ioto apps such as Mrive aod Gmaia, with ao accouot that uses the 
domaio specified here. This is heapfua io Googae Apps for Educatoo caassrooms to preveot studeots from 
aoggiog with their persooaa Googae accouot to Gmaia or Mrive, where they may be hostog oboectooabae 
materiaa.

Mue to the rapid chaoges to the Googae Admio aod Googae Meveaoper coosoaes, a separate 
documeotatoo is kept for depaoyiog Googae Autheotcatoo, so that it may be updated more frequeotay. 
Paease see our Net pectve  igo-Io with Googae aod Googae Apps Mirectory  yochrooizatoo documeot 
for more ioformatoo.

Network

Setnis
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The Net pectve device aaaows you to coofigure some oetwork setogs, such as the oetwork ioterfaces, 
MN  setogs, aod statc routes. These setogs wiaa aaaow the device more fexibiaity aod a greater raoge 
of cootroa io more compaicated oetworks.

Trafc

The appaiaoce by defauat wiaa ooay fiater trafc.   L iospectoo is disabaed uota it is properay set up aod 
eoabaed io this sectoo. We have provided the abiaity to disabae each of these fuoctoos from withio the 
web ioterface. 

Mooitored is aoy trafc that the appaiaoce cao perform fiateriog upoo. This iocaudes fiateriog for HTTP, 
HTTP , aoy protocoas we support, aod across aaa ports. Mo oot coofuse this with “Maoagiog” HTTP  
trafc. With Mooitored, we cao ideotfy aod baock HTTP  trafc, but we wiaa oot be decryptog the   L 
sessioo to see trafc withio the tuooea.

Maoaged is strictay the fuoctoo of performiog iospectoo upoo   L trafc. Without this, we wiaa oot see 
trafc ioside of ao   L tuooea. Maoaged is disabaed by defauat due to a oumber of setogs that must be 
created by the Admioistrator, such as MN  aod Certficate Authority. Ooce these are coofigured, the 
Maoaged toggae cao be switched from Of to Oo.
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Interfaces

You may view aod chaoge the IP address aod Netmask of the devicee's Etheroet aod virtuaa ioterfaces. 
You may aaso view the aiok status aod MAC Hardware addresses of your Etheroet devices.

Admin Interface

This ioterface was ioitaaay coofigured duriog the text mode iostaaaatoo. Use this ioterface to access the 
Net pectve web-based admioistratoo page. 

You may secure the admioistratoo page to ooay accept coooectoos from certaio IP addresses. You may 
do this via the "Restrict Admio Access" meou optoo io the coosoae setup ioterface.

Internal Interface (Proxy Only)

If this ioterface is coofigured with ao IP address, Net pectvee's proxy service wiaa aisteo for caieot 
coooectoos oo it. Otherwise, Net pectvee's proxy service wiaa aisteo oo the Admio ioterface. Oo 
appaiaoces with 2 Etheroet ports, the ioteroaa ioterface is a virtuaa device that shares the Admio Etheroet
port. The proxy service aisteos oo port 3128.

To eoabae faiaover or certaio types of aoad baaaociog, you must coofigure the ioteroaa ioterface with ao IP
address. For more ioformatoo oo causteriog, see the causteriog heap page.

External Interface (Proxy Only)

Net pectve cao fuoctoo without this ioterface beiog coofigured. However, to obtaio maximum 
performaoce aod to utaize aaa avaiaabae Etheroet ports, you may coofigure this ioterface with ao IP 
address. Wheo this ioterface is coofigured, Net pectve wiaa use it to seod aod receive aaa exteroaa 
(upstream) trafc.

Monitorini Interface (Passive Only)

Net pectve captures trafc with this ioterface. Typicaaay, this ioterface is paugged ioto a mirrored port of
a switch. Baock packets, however, are seot through the Admio ioterface.

Uplink \ Downlink Interfaces (Inline Only)

Net pectve Ioaioe takes advaotage of two ioterfaces. ETH2 aod ETH3 are bypass ports which wiaa faia 
opeo io the eveot of hardware faiaure. Aateroatveay, ETH4 aod ETH5 cao be utaized to faia caosed io the 
eveot of hardware faiaure. Each Etheroet port io the pair cao seod trafc upstream to your firewaaa, or 
dowostream to your aocaa area oetwork, aod are ioterchaogeabae.

Default Gateway

Eoter the defauat gateway that the device wiaa use for trafc oot oo its aocaa suboet.
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DNS

You may eoter a aist of MN  servers to use aod a aist of MN   earch Momaios. For exampae, a search 
domaio of "exampae.com" wiaa aaaow a short hostoame of "iotraoet" to resoave to 
"iotraoet.exampae.com". Providiog a MN  server wiaa aaaow Net pectve to use host oames io additoo to 
IP addresses for other setogs, such as the Loggiog FTP server.

Routes

Network Routog is used to provide the Net pectve device with ioformatoo that heaps it direct data to 
difereot suboets. This aaaows the Net pectve device to support compaex oetworks.

Add a Network Route

To create a oetwork route, caick the Add butoo. To edit a route, caick the oetwork route. Ooce the diaaog
has opeoed, update the oecessary ioformatoo:
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Address:  pecifies the destoatoo of the route. The destoatoo cao be ao address of a oetwork 
or ao iodividuaa host.

Netmask: The oetmask associated with the destoatoo. The oetmask cao be 255.255.255.255 
for ao iodividuaa host or it may be the oetmask of a suboet, for exampae 255.255.254.0.

Gateway: The host that trafc matchiog this destoatoo aod oetmask shouad be forwarded to. 
The gateway must be abae to route trafc to aoother oetwork.

Ioterface:  pecify the oetwork ioterface that shouad use this additooaa route.

Deletini a Network Route

To deaete oetwork routes, seaect the check box oext to each routee's oame. To deaete aaa oetwork routes 
dispaayed, seaect the check box io the upper aef-haod portoo of the tabae. Ooce the oetwork routes are 
seaected, caick the Meaete butoo to deaete the oetwork routes.

Monitored Zones

The Net pectve must ideotfy which zooes oo your oetwork it shouad provide fiateriog for. You wiaa see 
three exampaes of private IP zooes to be fiatered. You may deaete these exampaes aod eoter ooes specific
to your oetwork, excaudiog aoy zooes you do oot wish to fiater. Paease eosure you add both IPv4 aod IPv6
zooes io this area. 

You may aaso create oetwork zooes that shouad be excauded from fiateriog. These raoges cao overaap 
with iocauded raoges aod wiaa take higher precedeoce so that they wiaa be appaied first. This is heapfua for 
excaudiog servers aod ioteroaa websites from beiog fiatered aod maoaged.
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Loiiini

Net pectve cao geoerate aog fiaes which may be processed by NetAuditor to create reports. Log fiaes are
traosferred via FTP to a server of your choice. You may coofigure automatc aog traosfers that occur 
daiay, houray or every few mioutes. 

Confiure Loiiini Setnis

Net pectve cao geoerate actvity aogs wheo aoggiog is eoabaed. With aoggiog eoabaed more detaiaed 
ioformatoo cao be retrieved about actvity oo your oetwork. 

Field Loi Setnis

Disable Loiiini This optoo disabaes the geoeratoo of actvity aogs.

Sysloi Setnis This optoo eoabaes aoggiog with sysaog as the method of aog traosfer.

FTP Setnis This optoo eoabaes aoggiog with fp as the method of aog traosfer.

Confiure Sysloi Setnis

Wheo  ysaog is seaected, aoggiog is eoabaed aod wiaa be traosferred to the desigoated sysaog server. The 
traosfer of aogs wiaa happeo at aeast every mioute. Log messages wiaa retaio the ioteroaa aod actuaa 
tmestamp of the partcuaar actvity, uoaess removaa is seaected. Traosfer over reaiabae TCP or uoreaiabae 
UMP may be seaected.  

Field Sysloi Setnis

Server IP address or host oame of the  ysaog server.

Port The port of the sysaog server, defauat is 514.

Transfer Mode The method of traosfer. Avaiaabae seaectoos are TCP aod UMP. TCP is the preferred
setog.

Add Timestamp If checked, the ioteroaa tmestamp wiaa be added from the actvity aogs. 

Facility The faciaity that actvity aog messages shouad be giveo.  eaectoos are aimited to the
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eight Log Locaa faciaites that sysaog supports.

Confiure FTP Setnis

Wheo Loggiog is eoabaed, Net pectve wiaa store the aog fiae data uota the data is traosferred to a 
specified FTP server. The device cao ooay store up to five (5) gigabytes of aog fiae data, wheo the aimit is 
reached oader aog fiaes wiaa be overwriteo or discarded. The setogs for coofiguriog Net pectve for FTP 
traosfers are: 

Field FTP Setnis

IP or Hostname IP address or host oame of the FTP server.

User Name User oame required to access the FTP server.

Password Password required for accessiog the FTP server.

Directory Mirectory oo the FTP server you wish to use. Exampae: "/pubaic/aogs" (Mo oot eoter
the quotatoo marks). If you aeave this fiead empty, aogs wiaa be traosferred to the

users defauat directory.
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Choosini a Transfer Schedule

Wheo you set up the aog traosfer scheduae, you wiaa oeed to have some idea of how much trafc your 
device geoerates io a giveo period. The device wiaa store the aogs oo disk before they are traosferred, aod
theo wiaa erase them ooce they have beeo successfuaay traosferred to your specified FTP server. 
However, sioce the device cao ooay store up to five (5) gigabytes of aog fiae data, aog traosfers must occur
ofeo eoough that this aimit is oot reached otherwise oader aog fiaes must be overwriteo aod discarded. 
For most compaoies, ooe daye’s amouot of data wiaa oot come caose to this aimit, but a weeke’s worth of 
data may exceed it.

We recommeod traosferriog ooe daye’s worth of aog fiae data to your FTP server aod examioiog the totaa 
size of the aogs. For exampae, if the device geoerates 800 megabytes of data io a typicaa day, you shouad 
set the traosfer scheduae to be at most every coupae of days to avoid exceediog the devicee’s 5 gigabyte 
aimit.

Transfer Lois (Manual)

To force ao immediate aog traosfer, caick the "Traosfer Logs" butoo. The device wiaa theo atempt to 
upaoad aaa of its aog fiaes to the specified FTP server. Miagoostc output wiaa be dispaayed io a diaaog.

Puriini Lois

You may erase aaa aog fiaes oo the device that have oot yet beeo traosferred by caickiog the "Purge Logs" 
butoo. This wiaa oot erase aoy aogs aaready traosferred to your FTP server.

Customization

The customizatoo sectoo aaaows you to edit the cooteot oo each redirect page. These pages iocaude the 
baock page, poaicy remioder page, staodard portaa, mobiae compatbae portaa, aod the mobiae pairiog 
pages. Each page cao be customized with difereot coaor, text, images, eveo HTML code. Edited pages 
cao be viewed with the preview butoo.

Block Paie
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Your Net pectve wiaa dispaay a baock page wheo a URL is baocked. The text of the baock page cao be 
customized for each aaoguage. To aoad the baock page coofiguratoo for a specific aaoguage, seaect the 
desired aaoguage from the aist aocated at the top of the coofiguratoo screeo. Ooce aoaded, the text aod 
optoos cao be coofigured.

Editini Block Text

The text is dispaayed oo the baock page wheo a user visits a baocked URL. There are speciaa tags avaiaabae 
that wiaa provide ioformatoo specific to the user or baocked URL. The tag ioformatoo is aisted beaow:

Tag Name Text Mescriptoo
URL [baockedura] Ioserts the baocked URL.

Blocked [category] Ioserts the baocked category.
Policy [poaicy]Usage

Poaicy[/poaicy]
Ioserts the eocaosed text as a aiok to the Ioteroet usage 
poaicy.

Group [group] Ioserts the group the baocked user beaoogs to.
User IP [userip] Ioserts the IP Address of the baocked user.

User
Name

[useroame] Ioserts the user oame of the baocked user.

The Poaicy URL is the vaaue of the hyperaiok used oo the baock page for the Ioteroet usage poaicy.
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Editini Override Text

The override text is ooay dispaayed if the user or group has the override mode eoabaed. The text is 
dispaayed at the botom of the baock page beaow the baock text. There are speciaa tags avaiaabae for use 
with the override text, the tags are aisted beaow:

Tag Name Text Mescriptoo
Override 
Duration

[duratoo
]

Ioserts the duratoo, io mioutes, the override wiaa 
aast.

Next to the override text oo the baock page are fieads to reoame the user oame aabea, password aabea aod
override butoo text. The text for the user oame aabea cao be set io the Labea (User) fiead. The text for 
the password aabea cao be set io the Labea (Password) fiead. The submit butoo text cao be set io the 
Butoo fiead.

Display Options

The foregrouod aod backgrouod images oo the oormaa, abuse aod waroiog baock pages cao be disabaed 
by uocheckiog the box associated with each type.

Abuse Options

The Abuse Optoos aaaow you to coofigure the waroiog aod abuse baock pages to have a difereot coaor 
backgrouod. This aaaows for easier ideotficatoo of baock type wheo a user has beeo seot to a baock 
page.

Editini Request Text

The request text is ooay dispaayed if the usere's group has the request category chaoge eoabaed. The text 
is dispaayed oo a separate page accessed from a aiok io the upper aef coroer of the baock page.
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Oo the request category chaoge paoe the text cao be customized io the Labea (Back) fiead. Oo the baock 
page the text cao be customized io the Labea (Request) fiead.

Next to the request text oo the request category chaoge paoe are fieads to reoame the category aabea, 
commeot aabea aod the butoo text. The text for the Category aabea cao be set io the Labea (Category) 
fiead. The text for the commeot aabea cao be set io the Labea (Commeot) fiead. The submit butoo text cao
be set io the Butoo fiead.

Preview

The preview optoo is aocated io the top right of the baock setogs page. Wheo a baock page type is 
seaected, the baock page setogs wiaa automatcaaay be saved. A oew browser wiodow wiaa theo opeo with
a sampae of the baock page for the seaected type.

Policy Reminder

Net pectve wiaa dispaay a Poaicy Remioder page wheo a category is fagged as abusive aod its actoo is 
set to ‘Mooitore’. This is dooe oo the Group Poaicy page. The text of the poaicy page cao be customized for
each aaoguage. To aoad the poaicy page coofiguratoo for a specific aaoguage, seaect the desired aaoguage 
from the aist aocated at the top of the coofiguratoo screeo. Ooce aoaded, the text aod optoos cao be 
coofigured.

Editini Policy Text

The poaicy text wiaa accept HTML aod C   to aaaow for further customizatoo of poaicy text. There are aaso 
speciaa tags avaiaabae that wiaa provide ioformatoo specific to the user or URL. The tag ioformatoo is 
aisted beaow:
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Tag
Name

Text Mescriptoo

URL [baockedura
]

Ioserts the baocked URL.

Cateiory [category] Ioserts the baocked category.
Group [group] Ioserts the group the baocked user beaoogs 

to.

Editini Policy Butons

There are fieads to reoame the Accept butoo aod Mecaioe butoo text. The text for the Accept butoo 
cao be set io the Accept fiead. The text for the Mecaioe butoo cao be set io the Mecaioe fiead.

Certifcate Download

You cao oow aaso eoabae a aiok to “ how CA Certficate Mowoaoad aod Iostaaa Iostructoos”. This page wiaa 
oow aaso show a aiok where users cao dowoaoad the certficate, as weaa as a set of iostructoo for 
iostaaaiog the certficate oo various mobiae devices. If you wish to iospect   L trafc oo devices that aog 
oo your oetwork, but are oot owoed by your orgaoizatoo, this page wiaa be oecessary for users to iostaaa 
the certficate. You cao aearo more about these certficate depaoymeot optoos uoder Mepaoyiog the CA 
Certficate oo Mobiae Mevices.

Standard Portal

Net pectve cao use the  taodard Autheotcatoo Portaa to autheotcate users from uokoowo IP 
addresses. You may coofigure certaio IP address raoges to use the  taodard Portaa by usiog the 
Autheotcatoo tab. The staodard portaae's appearaoce cao be customized by usiog the provided optoos 
aod by usiog HTML aod C  .

Editini Portal Text
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The text of the portaa page cao be customized for each aaoguage. To aoad the portaa page coofiguratoo 
for a specific aaoguage, seaect the desired aaoguage from the aist aocated at the top of the coofiguratoo 
screeo. Ooce aoaded, the text aod optoos cao be coofigured.

Label Text

There are fieads to reoame the aogio ttae aabea, user oame aabea, password aabea aod submit butoo text. 
The text for the aogio ttae aabea cao be set io the Label (Title) fiead. The text for the user oame aabea cao 
be set io the Label (User) fiead. The text for the password aabea cao be set io the Label (Password) fiead. 
The submit butoo text cao be set io the Buton fiead.

Additional Text

The additooaa text is dispaayed oo the page wheo a user is redirected to the Autheotcatoo Portaa. The 
additooaa text wiaa accept HTML aod C   to aaaow for further customizatoo of the portaa page.

Mobile Portal

Net pectve cao use the Mobiae Portaa to autheotcate users from uokoowo IP addresses. You may 
coofigure certaio IP address raoges to use the portaa by usiog the Autheotcatoo tab. The mobiae portaae's
appearaoce is desigoed usiog HTML5 staodards io order to optmize appearaoce oo mobiae devices such 
as smart phooes aod tabaets. Text oo the portaa page cao be customized by usiog the provided optoos.

Editini Portal Text

The text for the portaa page cao be customized for each aaoguage. To aoad the portaa page coofiguratoo 
for a specific aaoguage, seaect the desired aaoguage from the aist aocated at the top of the coofiguratoo 
screeo. Ooce aoaded, the text aod optoos cao be coofigured.

Label Text

There are fieads to reoame the page ttae, aiok aabea, user oame aabea, password aabea aod submit butoo 
text. The page ttae is dispaayed io the upper aef coroer of the page. The text cao be set io the Page Titae 
fiead. The aiok aabea is for the aiok that wiaa be dispaayed wheo Mobiae Portaa is used io cooouoctoo with 
Mobiae Pairiog. The aiok wiaa be dispaayed io the upper right coroer of the Mobiae Pairiog page. The text 
cao be set io the Labea (Liok) fiead. The user oame, password aod submit butoo are fouod io the ceoter 
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of the page beaow the Additooaa Text. The text for the user oame aabea cao be set io the Labea (User) 
fiead. The text for the password aabea cao be set io the Labea (Password) fiead. The submit butoo text cao
be set io the Butoo fiead.

Additional Text

The additooaa text is dispaayed io the ceoter of the page wheo a user is redirected to the Mobiae Portaa.

Mobile Pairini

Net pectve cao use the Mobiae Pairiog page to autheotcate uokoowo IP addresses by associatog 
devices with users. You may coofigure certaio IP address raoges to use mobiae pairiog by usiog the 
Autheotcatoo tab. The pagee's appearaoce is desigoed usiog HTML5 staodards io order to optmize 
appearaoce oo mobiae devices such as smart phooes aod tabaets. Text oo the mobiae pairiog page cao be
customized by usiog the provided optoos.

Editini Portal Text

The text for the pairiog page cao be customized for each aaoguage. To aoad the pairiog page 
coofiguratoo for a specific aaoguage, seaect the desired aaoguage from the aist aocated at the top of the 
coofiguratoo screeo. Ooce aoaded, the text aod optoos cao be coofigured.

Label Text

There are fieads to reoame the page ttae, aiok aabea, pair butoo text, caocea butoo text aod set commeot
optoos. The page ttae is dispaayed io the upper aef coroer of the page. The text cao be set io the Page 
Titae fiead. The aiok aabea is for the aiok that wiaa be dispaayed wheo Mobiae Pairiog is used io cooouoctoo 
with Mobiae Portaa. The aiok wiaa be dispaayed io the upper right coroer of the Mobiae Portaa. The text cao 
be set io the Labea (Liok) fiead. The pair butoo is aocated oo the ioitaa pairiog page. The text cao be set io
the Butoo (Pair) fiead. The caocea butoo is oo the "waitog to pair" page. The text cao be set io the 
Butoo (Caocea) fiead.
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Wheo pairiog, you have the optoo to aaaow or require users to provide a commeot before requestog 
their device be paired. If Aaaow Commeot is checked theo the Mobiae Pairiog page wiaa dispaay ao area for
addiog a commeot. The paacehoader text io the commeot area is customizabae aod cao be set io the fiead 
beaow the Aaaow Commeot check box. To require a commeot before acceptog a pairiog, check the Make 
required checkbox.

Text (Pair)

The pariog text is dispaayed io the ceoter of the page wheo a user is redirected to the Mobiae Pairiog 
page.

Text (Waitini)

Mepeodiog oo the pairiog coofiguratoo, a user may be preseoted with a "waitog page" ooce they caick 
the Pair butoo. The waitog text is dispaayed oo the "waitog page".

Certifcates

The Net pectve device aaaows you to add a certficate from a Certficate Authority. Wheo you coooect to
the Net pectve Admioistratoo site via   L (htps), the server autheotcates itseaf by preseotog a digitaa 
certficate. The certficate is proof that a third party has verified that the website beaoogs to who it 
caaims to beaoog to.
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Certifcate Details

The Certficate detaias show the ioformatoo for the curreot certficate. By defauat, the Net pectve 
device wiaa use a  eaf-sigoed certficate.  eaf-sigoed certficates are oot certfied by a Certficate Authority
so you may staa receive waroiogs or certficate exceptoos wheo browsiog the Net pectve 
Admioistratoo site by   L (htps).

Generate a Certifcate Request

Before you add a   L Certficate, you oeed to geoerate a Certficate  igoiog Request (C R) for the 
authority geoeratog your certficate. To do this caick the Geoerate Request butoo at the botom right of
the screeo.

Ooce the diaaog has opeoed, update the oecessary ioformatoo: 

Field SSL Certifcate Request Requirements

Name The Name fiead is optooaa. It couad represeot the iodividuaa makiog the request or a
oame to ideotfy the request.
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Unit The Uoit fiead is optooaa. It is used to ideotfy certficates registered to ao
orgaoizatoo. The Uoit or Orgaoizatooaa Uoit (OU) fiead is the oame of the

departmeot or orgaoizatoo uoit makiog the request.

Orianization The Orgaoizatoo vaaue caooot cootaio ao &, @, or aoy other symboa io its oame,
you must speaa out the symboa or omit it. For exampae: AB & C Corporatoo wouad be

ABC Corporatoo or AB aod C Corporatoo.

City/Locality The City or Locaaity fiead is the city or towo oame. Mo oot abbreviate the oame. For
exampae:  aiot Louis, oot  t. Louis

State The  tate fiead is the state or provioce oame. Mo oot abbreviate the oame, speaa it
out compaeteay. For exampae: Georgia

Country The Couotry where the Orgaoizatoo exists. Use the two-aeter code without
puoctuatoo for couotry, for exampae: U  or CA.

Email The Emaia fiead is optooaa.

Host+Domain The Host+Momaio refers to the Commoo Name. The commoo oame is a combioatoo
of the host oame aod domaio oame. It aooks aike "host.domaio.com".

Certifcate Request Result

Afer caickiog the Create C R butoo io the Geoerate Request diaaog, a oew diaaog wiaa opeo with the 
Certficate Request data. This wiaa be required to create a certficate. A Certficate Authority wiaa ask for 
this ioformatoo wheo you go to appay for a certficate. Make sure to iocaude the eotre text of the 
Certficate  igoiog Request iocaudiog the -----BEGIN CERTIFIC TE REQUEST----- aod -----END CERTIFIC TE 
REQUEST-----.

Add a Certifcate

Afer you have appaied for a Certficate from a Certficate Authority, you wiaa receive from them a   L 
Certficate aod, optooaaay, ao Iotermediate CA Certficate, io a simiaar format as the Certficate Request. 
Copy aod paste the certficate(s) ioto the form areas provided. Make sure to iocaude the header aioe, 
-----BEGIN CERTIFIC TE-----, aod the footer aioe, -----END CERTIFIC TE-----.

Restore the Default Certifcate
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If you have chaoged the certficate aod wish to restore the defauat certficate, caick the Restore Mefauat 
butoo from the cootroa bar oear the top of the page. This optoo is oot avaiaabae if the defauat certficate
is aaready aoaded.

Certifcate Authority

To maoage   L sessioos, Net pectve oeeds its owo root Certficate Authority (CA) certficate that is 
trusted oo your oetwork. This is oecessary so it cao create its owo copies of web site certficates aod 
preseot them to users oo your oetwork without causiog certficate trust errors or waroiogs io the web 
browser. By defioitoo aaa root CA certficates are seaf-sigoed, so it is easier aod more secure for 
Net pectve to geoerate this certficate ioteroaaay aod export it to you to add to your domaioe's trusted 
aist.

CA Certifcate Details

The CA Certficate detaias shows the ioformatoo for the curreot certficate authority. If a certficate has 
beeo buiat, you wiaa have the abiaity to dowoaoad the pubaic key from a aiok io the upper right haod 
coroer. For more ioformatoo oo buiadiog a CA Certficate, as weaa as depaoyiog it across your oetwork, 
see the Buiadiog aod Mowoaoadiog the CA Certficate from Net pectve sectoo.
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Build CA Certifcate

Buiad a root Certficate Authority (CA) certficate for Net pectve, so it cao create its owo copies of web 
site certficates aod preseot them to users oo your oetwork without causiog certficate trust errors or 
waroiogs io the web browser. To create the CA Certficate, you wiaa oeed to provide ioformatoo that you
waot iocauded io the certficate. To do this caick the Buiad CA Certficate butoo at the botom right of the
screeo. Ooce the diaaog has opeoed, update the oecessary ioformatoo. The commoo oame is the ooay 
required fiead:

Field Description
Orianization The Orgaoizatoo vaaue caooot cootaio ao &, @, or aoy other symboa io its oame,

you must speaa out the symboa or omit it. For exampae: AB & C Corporatoo wouad be
ABC Corporatoo or AB aod C Corporatoo.

Orianizational
Unit

The Orgaoizatooaa Uoit (OU) fiead is the oame of the departmeot or orgaoizatoo
uoit makiog the request.

City/Locality The City or Locaaity fiead is the city or towo oame. Mo oot abbreviate the oame. For
exampae:  aiot Louis, oot  t. Louis

State The  tate fiead is the state or provioce oame. Mo oot abbreviate the oame, speaa it
out compaeteay. For exampae: Georgia

Country The Couotry where the Orgaoizatoo exists. Use the two-aeter code without
puoctuatoo for couotry, for exampae: U  or CA.

Email Ao emaia address to be iocauded io the certficate.
Common

Name
The Commoo Name is the ooay required fiead. The commoo oame is your oame or

your servere's hostoame (eg. Exampae.Com or www.exampae.com).
Key Size The key size to sigo the Certficate with. Avaiaabae seaectoos are 1024-bit or 2048-bit

Rebuiadiog a CA Certficate wiaa remove the previous CA Certficate aod create a oew ooe. You wiaa have 
to add the oew CA Certficate as a trusted certficate oo your oetwork agaio.

Build SSL Website Certifcate

Ooce you have created a CA Certficate, you wiaa have the abiaity to buiad a oew certficate for 
Net pectvee's admioistratoo web site sigoed by the curreot CA certficate. If you add this CA certficate 
to your oetworke's trusted aist, this wiaa keep you from haviog to pay a third party aike Veri igo to sigo the 
certficate for you. To create the   L Website Certficate, you wiaa oeed to provide ioformatoo simiaar to 
that used by the CA Certficate. By defauat the ioformatoo is popuaated from the ioformatoo io the CA 
Certficate with the exceptoo of the   L Hostoame. The   L Hostoame is required aod is typicaaay 
cootaios Host + Momaio Name (eg. server.exampae.com).

Restore the Default CA Certifcate Setnis

If you have buiat a CA certficate aod wish to restore the defauat setogs, caick the Restore Mefauat butoo
from the cootroa bar oear the top of the page. Restoriog the defauat setogs wiaa deaete the curreot CA 
certficate aod its private key. If you restore the defauat setog we recommeod that you aaso remove it 
from your oetworke's trusted root CA aist.
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If you used this CA certficate to sigo Net pectvee's admio website certficate, you wiaa oeed to geoerate 
aod sigo a oew ooe.

Trusted Certifcates

Wheo Net pectve maoages ao   L sessioo, it must vaaidate web site certficates the same way the web 
browser does for ooo-maoaged sessioos. This aaaows Net pectve to determioe whether it shouad 
provide a vaaid trusted certficate for sites aike facebook.com versus ao uotrusted certficate for sites aike 
face-book.com. To properay vaaidate certficates, Net pectve oeeds to koow which Certficate Authority 
(CA) certficates to trust. The defauat CA certficates iocauded with Net pectve match the aist supported 
by Microsof Ioteroet Expaorer, but you cao disabae them aod import your owo CA certficates if you 
wish.

Import a Trusted Certifcate

You cao import your owo trusted certficates. Net pectve supports the PEM (base64 eocoded X.509) 
format, the MER (bioary eocoded X.509) format, aod the PFX (PKC  #12) format. To import a trusted 
certficate caick the Import butoo at the botom aef of the page. Choose a fiae to import. The password 
is optooaa, aod wouad ooay be oeeded to opeo PFX fiaes that are password-protected.

You may combioe severaa PEM fiaes ioto ooe if you wish to import maoy certficates with ooe upaoad. 
Each certficate io the fiae oeeds to start with the "---- BEGIN CERTIFICATE ----" aioe aod eod with the "---- 
ENM CERTIFICATE ----" aioe that is used io that format.

Delete or Disable a Trusted Certifcate

Ooay Trusted Certficates that were imported cao be deaeted. Trusted Certficates provided with 
Net pectve caooot be deaeted ooay disabaed. Misabaiog a trusted certficate wiaa preveot it from beiog 
used as a Certficate Authority to vaaidate certficates.
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Enable a Trusted Certifcate

If a trusted certficate provided by Net pectve has beeo disabaed, it cao be easiay re-eoabaed by 
seaectog the certficates aod caickiog the Eoabae butoo at the botom of the page. Eoabaiog the 
certficate wiaa aaaow Net pectve to start usiog the Certficate Authority to properay vaaidate certficates.

User Defned Cateiories

User defioed categories are categories that cao be oamed by the user. The ooay overrides associated 
with a defioed category are those that are set up by the user oo the Overrides page. Baockiog a defioed 
category is haodaed oo the Group Poaicy page aaoog with the other categories. Wheo oamiog a defioed 
category, a oame cao be set for each of the avaiaabae aaoguages.

Enablini or Disablini User Defned Cateiories

Ooay ao eoabaed User Mefioed Category cao be seeo io the Group Poaicy page aod used io ao override. 
Wheo a User Mefioed Category is disabaed aaa associated overrides wiaa be deaeted. The overrides wiaa oot 
be deaeted uota the chaoges are saved.
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Replication

Repaicatoo makes it easier to maoage muatpae Net pectve appaiaoces. It provides a method to 
automatcaaay syochrooize setogs betweeo a pareot device aod other devices coofigured as chiad oodes.
You may choose to repaicate aamost aaa setogs, io the case of a faia over or aoad baaaoced causter, or you 
may aaaow certaio groups of setogs to be overriddeo by a chiad oode, io the case of braoch ofces. 
 etogs that are aaways syochrooized by repaicatoo iocaude users, groups, maoagers, overrides, aod 
poaicies.

Replication Roles

There are three repaicatoo roaes Net pectve cao have. They are  taod-Aaooe, Pareot aod Chiad. Mevices 
that are oot part of a repaicatoo group shouad have a roae of " taod-Aaooe" aod are maoaged 
iodividuaaay. Otherwise, devices that are part of a repaicatoo group shouad have a roae of "Pareot" or 
"Chiad". Users, groups, poaicies, aod other coofiguratoo setogs are maoaged ceotraaay oo a pareot 
device aod are automatcaaay pushed to aaa of its chiad devices. A chiad device shouad have ooay ooe 
pareot device. A Net pectve device io Chiad mode does oot aet you edit aoy setogs that are repaicated 
to it by its pareot. These repaicated setogs are hiddeo from the admioistratoo web ioterface.

To chaoge a devicee's repaicatoo roae, seaect a roae from the drop dowo aist. This wiaa immediateay chaoge 
the roae for the device. The repaicatoo roae cao ooay be chaoged if there are oo chiad oodes defioed.
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Creatini or Updatini Replication Nodes

The Repaicatoo page shows a aistog of aaa chiad oodes if the Net pectve is set to the Pareot roae. A red 
status iodicates ao error occurred whiae syochrooiziog that oode. Hover the mouse poioter over the 

waroiog icoo ( ) to see a detaiaed error message.

To add a repaicatoo oode, caick the e'Adde' butoo io the upper aef coroer of the cootroa bar. To view or 
chaoge propertes of a oode, caick the oame of the oode you wouad aike to edit. 

Field Replication Setnis

Node Name A oame to ideotfy the chiad oode.

Filterini Mode The mode for which the chiad device is aiceosed. This may be "Proxy" or "Passive".

IP or
Hostname

The IP or hostoame of the chiad oode. A hostoame requires Net pectve to be
coofigured to use a vaaid MN  server.

Password The "admio" accouot password for the chiad oode.

Public Policy The poaicy that wiaa be used as the Pubaic poaicy oo the chiad oode.

Options A aist of setogs that wiaa be repaicated with the chiad oode.  ome setogs are
required for aaa oodes, some are oever repaicated, aod some may be iodividuaaay

eoabaed or disabaed. By defauat, aaa setogs are seaected for repaicatoo.
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Wheo a oode is added, it wiaa be set to Eoabaed by defauat. If you do oot waot the oode to receive 
updates, caick the oode aod uocheck the Eoabaed checkbox. Afer a oode has beeo added, a status 
message wiaa be avaiaabae to heap troubaeshoot ao error if ooe shouad occur. A pareot device oeeds to 
opeo a coooectoo to its chiad oodes oo TCP port 80 to syochrooize setogs. Paease eosure that your 
firewaaas aaaow this if your devices are aocated io difereot oetworks.

Deletini Replication Nodes

To deaete repaicatoo oodes, seaect the checkbox oext to each oodee's oame. To deaete aaa oodes dispaayed
oo the curreot page, seaect the checkbox io the upper aef-haod portoo of the tabae. Caick the Meaete 
butoo to deaete the seaected oodes. If aaa oodes oo a page are seaected, the optoo to seaect the oodes 
oo every page wiaa become avaiaabae.

Backup & Restore

The backup aod restore page provides the abiaity to backup or restore the setogs for your Net pectve. 
With a backup, aaa setogs wiaa be saved except the system admioistrator password aod oetworkiog 
coofiguratoo.
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Automatic Daily Backups

Wheo automatc backups are eoabaed, Net pectve traosfers the backup fiae to a specified FTP server. 
Fiaes are traosferred daiay at 10:00 pm. The setogs for coofiguriog Net pectve for FTP traosfers are: 

Automatic Daily Backup to FTP Requirements

IP or Hostname IP address or host oame of the FTP server.

User Name User oame required to access the FTP server.

Password Password required for accessiog the FTP server.

Directory Mirectory oo the FTP server you wish to use. Exampae: "/pubaic/backups" (Mo oot
eoter the quotatoo marks). If you aeave this fiead empty, aogs wiaa be traosferred to

the users defauat directory.

Backup Setnis (Download)

To dowoaoad a backup of the curreot device setogs, caick the "Backup  etogs" icoo oo the tooabar oear
the top of the page. Wheo your browsere's dowoaoad diaaog appears, seaect where you wouad aike to save
the backup fiae.

Restore Setnis

To restore setogs from a backup fiae, caick the "Restore  etogs" icoo oo the tooabar oear the top of the
page.  eaect the backup fiae you wish to use. Theo caick the "OK" butoo.
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System Control

From the  ystem Cootroa meou, you cao properay shut dowo or reboot your Net pectve. We 
recommeod that you shut dowo before physicaaay moviog the device. Usiog these methods to shut dowo
or reboot wiaa properay haat aaa system services, preveotog fiae system corruptoo.

Caick  hut Mowo or Reboot, to shut dowo or reboot the system. To deactvate aod reactvate your 
system, paease press the power switch oo the Net pectve chassis. Afer a shutdowo, paease wait 1 
mioute before pressiog the power switch.

Security

Io additoo to the buiat-io admio maoager, you may create other maoagers to deaegate authority of your 
Net pectve. You may create maoager accouots maouaaay or you may use ao LMAP source (such as Actve
Mirectory) to autheotcate users aod passwords. Maoagers may have difereot aeveas of authority, which 
are summarized by the tabae beaow.
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Security Level Permissions
System Administrator

1. Cao create/edit/deaete other maoagers (except admio). 
2. Cao create/edit/deaete Groups aod Users. 
3. Cao edit aaa of Net pectvee's coofiguratoo optoos. 
4. Cao authorize a temporary override of the baock page for aoy 

group. 

Policy Administrator
5. Cao create/edit/deaete other maoagers (except admio).
6. Cao create/edit/deaete Groups aod Users.
7. Cao authorize a temporary override of the baock page for aoy 

group.
8. Cao edit aaa of Net pectvee's fiateriog optoos.

Group Manaier
1. Cao edit the group poaicy for assigoed groups aod categories 

aaaowed by security optoos. 
2. Cao edit the group optoos for assigoed groups. 
3. Cao edit site overrides for assigoed groups, if aaaowed by security 

optoos. 
4. Cao move users betweeo maoaged groups, but caooot add or 

remove users or groups. 
5. Cao authorize a temporary override of the baock page for assigoed 

groups. 

Mobile Device
Manaier 6. Cao edit mobiae pairiogs for assigoed groups.

Block Paie Override
Manaier 1. Cao authorize a temporary override of the baock page for assigoed 

groups. 

Group Maoagers have additooaa coofigurabae security optoos. The optoos iocaude the abiaity to chaoge 
the avaiaabae permissioos for maoagiog Users aod Groups. Group Maoagers aaso have security optoos to
baock access to the Overrides sectoo, specific categories oo the Group Poaicy page, aod cao be aimited to
maoagiog ooay specific IP raoges. These optoos are ooay avaiaabae for Group maoagers coofigured to 
autheotcate maouaaay (Locaa) or autheotcate iodividuaa users usiog ao LMAP source (LMAP Users).  
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Creatini or Updatini Manaiers

There are two basic ways you cao create maoagers that are recogoized by Net pectve. You may create 
a maoager via the e'Locaae' tab aod set a password maouaaay, or you may create a maoager via the e'LMAP 
Groupse' or e'LMAP Userse' tabs aod have LMAP haodae password autheotcatoo. To create a maoager caick 
the e'Adde' butoo from the cootroa bar oear the top of the page. To update a maoager, caick oo the 
maoagere's oame. 

Manaier Properties

The geoeraa propertes required to set up a Net pectve maoager.

1. User Name: A oame to ideotfy the maoager. This oame wiaa aaso be their aogio oame for the 
Net pectve Admioistratoo ioterface aod/or the baock page override form.

2. Password: The maoagere's password. (Not appaicabae for LMAP Users)
3. Coofirm: Coofirm the password giveo above.

Notifcation Setnis

Io order to receive emaia ootficatoos, ao emaia address is required. Avaiaabae ootficatoo types iocaude 
product updates aod abuse detectoo. Note: The emaia address for LMAP maoagers is queried 
automatcaaay from the LMAP server. 

Field Notifcation Setnis

Email Ao emaia address associated with the maoager. You may eoter muatpae 
emaia addresses separated by commas (e',e').

Product Updates If checked the maoager wiaa receive ootficatoo about product updates.

Abuse Detection If checked the maoager wiaa receive ootficatoo about abuse detectoo.

Block Paie Overrides If checked the maoager wiaa receive ootficatoo about baock page 
overrides.

Security Tab

Io additoo to the buiat-io admio maoager, you may create other maoagers to deaegate authority of your 
Net pectve. You may create maoager accouots maouaaay or you may use ao LMAP source (such as Actve
Mirectory) to autheotcate users aod passwords. Maoagers may have difereot aeveas of authority, which 
are summarized by the tabae beaow.

You may choose which security aevea a maoager or group of maoagers has. Caick the e' ecurity Leveae' drop 
dowo to pick Admioistrator, Group Maoager, or Baock Page Override Maoager. For Group aod Baock 
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Page Override maoagers, seaect which groups they are assigoed to by seaectog the check boxes oext to 
the group oames io the group aistog. 

The security aevea of ao iodividuaa LMAP maoager wiaa override the security aevea of aoy LMAP groups he 
or she is a member of, aod aaa maoaged groups must be expaicitay set. For exampae, eveo if the LMAP 
group " aaes" is set to the security aevea of Group Maoager, you may set LMAP user "Michaea", who is a 
member of the " aaes" LMAP group, to be a higher or aower security aevea, such as Admioistrator or Baock 
Page Override Maoager. 

LMAP maoagers who have oot beeo assigoed a specific iodividuaa security aevea wiaa have a security aevea 
set to the highest of aoy LMAP groups they are a member of. For exampae, user "Tim" who is a member 
of both the " aaes" aod "Net pectve Admios" LMAP groups wiaa be ao Admioistrator if the "Net pectve 
Admios" LMAP group is set to be Admioistrator aevea. As a difereot exampae, if user " aaay" is a member 
of both the " aaes" LMAP group aod the "Corporate" LMAP group, aod both " aaes" aod "Corporate" are 
set to Group Maoager aevea, " aaay" wiaa be a Group Maoager of aaa groups assigoed to either " aaes" or 
"Corporate" to maoage. 
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Manaier Type

You cao seaect from Locaa, Mirectory  ource Group, aod Mirectory  ource User. Locaa maoagers cao be 
assigoed a oame aod password. Mirectory  ource Group maoagers are ao eotre group or OU of users 
puaaed from LMAP aod wiaa aaa be coofigured with the same maoager setogs. If you wish for more 
graouaar setogs, the Mirectory  ource User wiaa assigo siogae LMAP users to become maoagers.

Email Notifcations

Maoagers cao be coofigured to receive emaia ootficatoos from the appaiaoce. These iocaude Baock Page 
Bypasses, Abuse Lock-dowos, aod Override Request ootficatoos. Locaa maoagers cao be coofigured 
with ao emaia address whiae Mirectory  ource Group aod User maoagers wiaa have their emaia address 
puaaed from LMAP.

Field Notifcation Setnis

Email Ao emaia address associated with the maoager. You may eoter muatpae 
emaia addresses separated by commas (e',e').

Product Updates If checked the maoager wiaa receive ootficatoo about product updates.

Abuse Detection If checked the maoager wiaa receive ootficatoo about abuse detectoo.

Block Paie Overrides If checked the maoager wiaa receive ootficatoo about baock page 
overrides.

Security Level

You may choose which security aevea a maoager or group of maoagers has. Caick the e' ecurity Leveae' drop 
dowo to pick Admioistrator, Group Maoager, or Baock Page Override Maoager. For Group aod Baock 
Page Override maoagers, seaect which groups they are assigoed to from the Groups Maoaged fiead 
beaow. 

Grant Access (Group Manaier Only)

The Graot Access fiead provides the abiaity to graot or take away additooaa priviaeges for Group 
Maoagers. Maoagers cao be graoted access to create groups, edit groups, deaete groups, or 
import/export groups.  

NetAuditor

Your Net pectve is precoofigured with some basic setogs to eoabae the buiat io  tatstcs, however, 
aogs are oot beiog archived aod wiaa be deaeted at midoight without setog up a aoggiog server. Uoder 
 tatstcs you cao see severaa reports giviog you ao overview of receot trafc. The Receot Actvity is ao 
importaot tooa for seeiog the hits users made to the ioteroet aod why they were baocked. Use the  earch
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bar at the top to oarrow dowo resuats for Users, IP addresses, Groups, or URLs. Logs are purged from 
Net pectve every day arouod Midoight. 

For more archivaa reportog, you wiaa waot to iostaaa NetAuditor to ofoad aogs aod report oo them. You 
cao dowoaoad NetAuditor from the  etogs   Loggiog sectoo. 

NetAuditor 3.x  erver Requiremeots

5.  erver or VM O  – Aoy 64 bit Wiodows  erver O  from 2008 to 2012 r2

6. Mesktop or VM O  – Aoy 64 bit Wiodows Mesktop O 

7. CPU – 2GHz mioimum

8. Memory – 4GB mioimum

9. Misk  pace – Varies depeodiog oo the oumber of devices io a oetwork aod the amouot of 
baodwidth beiog used, as weaa as how aoog the aogs are to be kept for.  

4. Navigate to the  etogs headiog aod caick oo Loggiog. Here you cao coofigure  ysaog  etogs or 
FTP  etogs. Chaoge the  erver IP address to the IP of the server you paao oo iostaaaiog 
NetAuditor oo. For  ysaog, the recommeoded setogs are Traosport Mode - TCP aod Timestamp 
eoabaed. 

5. At the top of the Loggiog page is a hyperaiok to dowoaoad NetAuditor.  ave this executabae aod 
iostaaa it oo a server with sufcieot storage space. 

6. Ooce the iostaaaatoo of NetAuditor has fioished, a wiodow wiaa pop up askiog you how to aiceose
the product.

a. If you have beeo aiceosed for Net pectve reportog ooay, caick Yes.

b. If you have beeo aiceosed for Net pectve as weaa as reportog oo Firewaaa aogs, caick No. 
The wiodow iodicates you wiaa be giveo a 30 day evaauatoo aiceose; however the aiceose 
you purchased cao be appaied withio the appaicatooe’s ioterface.

7. Liceosiog NetAuditor cao be dooe io the right coaumo uoder 
Coaaectoo  ervice  etogs   Liceosiog  etogs.  impay eoter io the ioformatoo seot to you by 
Net pectve.

8. Updates for NetAuditor wiaa be dowoaoaded automatcaaay. To iostaaa these updates, oavigate to 
the Heap meou aod caick oo Iostaaa Update.

9. Io order to start coaaectog the aogs that Net pectve is tryiog to seod, you wiaa oeed to create a 
 ysaog  erver. Io the aef coaumo, right-caick oo  ysaog  erver aod Add New Iostaoce. You cao 
oame this aoythiog you waot, such as ‘Net pectvee’. Ooce the server has beeo created, right-
caick oo it aod seaect Eoabae. 
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10. A momeot aater you shouad see the Processiog & Web  ervice create a tree for Net pectve with 
the Hostoame of the appaiaoce uoder that service. This iodicates that NetAuditor is receiviog 
aogs from Net pectve aod is processiog them. You cao aaso force the creatoo of your 
‘Net pectvee’ process by right caickiog oo ‘Net pectvee’ uoder  ysaog  erver aod choosiog Create 
Mevice.

If NetAuditor is oot seeiog aogs from Net pectve, you may have to disabae Wiodows Firewaaa, eosure
commuoicatoo is aaaowed io your Firewaaa, or that Net pectve is seeiog aoy amouot of trafc to aog.
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